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VOLUME 11

Territorial Topics
GALLUP.

From I Ik; Republican.
Matt Hollars, who lias been In Hlsbce
for tlx? past year, arrived In Gallup
Sntiirdny
Mrs. Harry Leo. of Albuquerque, Is
liero on a visit to hor mother, Mrs. B.
P Iliirpor
Mr Downs, of Albuquerque, representing tho Internntlonnl Correspondence nchool, of Scrnnton, l'n., wns here
In tlio interests of tho school.
Mrs. Joe Holtz has rented her house
to sevrnl of tho employes nt tho
briquette plant, nnd tho boys intend to
try baching for a while.
Anton Culonl, tho stono and monument cutter, has just finished a fine
monument for John Kocnlg which lie
has placed In the Cntholle cemetery in
memory of his wife.
Al Stevenson, proprietor or tho
Forest hotel nt Adtinmna, was In Gallup, The Gates excursion party from
Chicago, numbering nbout 125, will
visit tho petrified forest about March
1
and Mr Stevenson was hero to get
extra rigs, etc., to handle the large
1

crow d

disastrously occurred the other after
W.
noon.
Hobo had n couplo of
young lady visitors out for n rldo be
hind his team of spirited ponies, and
when on tho avenue leading to Tho
Heights, a Ehacklo bolt slipped out, allowing the tongue of the buggy to fall
about tho heels of the horses, which
starteil them running. Mr. Hobo wns
thrown from tho buggy and wns dragged several yards holding on to the
relnB, which wero llnnlly torn from his
grnsp. At the appronch of tho bridge
the bugsy was wrecked, tho horses
tearing loose and continuing on their
mnd career toward town. At tho side
entrance of tho Schlltr, Mrs. L. Fuoss
nnd Mrs. Iloycr were occupying the
former's buggy whon tho Hobo horses
crashed Into their rig from behind,
causing what looked like a fatal
wreck. However, tho Indies miracu
lously escaped with a shaking up and
bnd scare. Their rig was almost reduced to kindling wood, Tho Indies
In Hobo's buggy also escaped with a
few small bruises, while Hobo himself
wns the chief sufferer, being badly
scratched by gravel on tho arm and
side.

SOCORRO.

SANTA FE.

Frrm tho Chieftain.
Mrs J W Cox, of Dilii, Is n guest
nt tlie homo of her mother, Mrs.
In this city.
F Fischer received the sad announcement that his aged mother died
February 1 at her home In Germany.
Mr and Mrs. John W. Terry left for
the Cat Mountain camp to spend n few
dnys with I'rof. and Mrs. C. L. Her-lic-

From iho Now Mexican.
Tho anniversary mnss for the repose
of the soul of Mrs. Adela M. Tucker
will ho celebrated at Guadalupe church
In Wednesday, March I, nt 8 a. m. All
friends of tho family arc Invited.
Hrother Hutolph, president of St. Ml- chad's college, who wni born Mfcrch 2,
1833, celebrated his seventy-firs- t
birth
day. The cllmnto helping, ho Is will- Ing to live another quarter of a century.
Hev. Thenin; H'ivwood, of Albuquer
que, the chaplain "f the department of
New Mexico, Cram! Army of tho
has been honored with nn appointment on the nntlonnl staff of the
committee on military Instruction nnd
patriotic education In public schools.
A good appointment,
In tho district court of Santa Fo
county Judg John It. McFlo has consented to the sale of tho church property of the Second Presbyterian
church (Spanish), located in this city,
10 Cmrki pud Mnry Hither, for the
consideration of $350. The petition
wes presented by F. P. Crlchton, presiporntluu.
dent of the
Mrs. Frank Delbcrt and children,
nnd Scott, left over the Snntn
Fo rollwny for Denver. They wero
accompanied by tho professional nuisc
Miss Amelia Heese, and will go from
Denver to tho Moulder snnltnrlum,
where Mrs. Dlebert will tnko treatment. It is hoped Hint Mrs. Dolbert's
nealth may Improve so that they may
nil return to Santa Fo within n month
or two.
Might Hev. J. M. Kcndrlck, bishop
l
of this dloceso of tho Protestant
church, arrived nnd for a few
dnys will be the guest of Hev. nnd

I)r C G. Duncan Is, according to
last reports, so much Improved In
return
health that, ho will probably
home in about n week.
George B. Cook arrived homo from
a visit of three weeks In, Chicago.
George says he had nr. enjoyable' time,
though It was cold In tho Windy City
I'rof and Mrs. C. L. Hcrrlck woro
In Socorro on their way to tho Cat
Mountain mining camp. Professor
llerrlck spoko very highly of tho prospects for tho camp.
W M Ilorrowdale, of Mngdnlcnn,
W Cox, of Dntll. Leo Haldwin, of
Datll and M II. Sabtn, of Albuquerque wcro visiting members of tho
fraternity who took part In tho
Masonic services In memory of A. B,
Howe II

.1

c

SILVER CITY.

From tho Bnterprlse.
Mr nnd Mrs. Percy Wilson are
spending several days at thu Fnywood
hot springs.
J M Weahunt nnd daughter, Mrs. F.
C Miles, wero In from their rnnch
near Cliff this week.
Miss Cox, sister of W. S. Cox, who
Imd Intended leaving soon for Hobart,

Okla , to accept a position In tho public
schools, hns decided to remain in Silver City, to the delight of her many
friends
F A. Mnllns, the mining engineer
with headquarters In Denver, arrived
hero Inst week and will remain somo
time with his Interesting family In this
city Mr Mnllns says when ho left
Denver tho temperature was 4 degrees
below zero and thinks that Silver City
people should not complain of tho llttlo
"spurts" of snow wo nre having.
Arthur Hulo, formerly nssnyor at the
Silver City reduction works, nnd well
and favorably known here, arrived In
to
Hanover last week from Salt
take charge of tho sampling works and
concentrator recently opened In that
camp by J. W. lllble. Mr. llulo is an
expert In his lino and is sure to glvo
satisfaction.
C W. Word, city editor of tho Journal Democrat, Alhuqucrquc, has resigned his position to accept tho city
editorship of tho Las Vegas Optic, hit
resignation to take effect April
The
Journal-Democra- t
loses a most valuable member of Its staff' nnd ono who
bus played an Important part In thu
upbuilding of tho only strictly dally
morning paper In tho southwest, Tho
Mnterpriso wishes Mr, Ward nil tho
good things that can happen to a
r
man nnd at thu samo time congratulates tho Optic on Its valuable
'acquisition.
news-ipapo-

CARL8DAD.

From tho ArguB.
A meeting of nil tho sheep owners
.of tho county has beep called for
iMnrch 14 In Carlsbad, to nrrango
for tho lambing season. Tho promised shortage of labor Is to bo met by
"the Importation of a sufllclent num- Ibdr of men for tho dlfforent enmps
(frora Texas. To formulato n doflnlto
plan for socurlng theso men is tho
purpose for which tho meeting Is

faued,

A runaway

that
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ALBUQUERQUE,

nearly

resulted

c.

Bpls-copa-

Mrs. W. It. Dyo.
Mrs, C. A. Spless, of Las Vegas, tho
handBomo wife of Councilman Spless,
arrived from tho Meadow City to spend
n few dnys in the capital. Mrs, Spless
was a resident of this city for several
and wns very popular and well
yo-ir-

s

liked while here.
Mrs, J. Van Houten, of Raton, wlfo
of the manager of tho Maxwell Land
Grant company, Is in the city visiting
friends. Mrs. Van Houten Is very well
nnd favorably known In this city.
Valentino Herbert, the old time veteran and resident of Snntn Fe, enmo
up from Albuquerque. Ho Is tho assistant Inspector general of tho (3. A.
it. for Now Mexico, on tho stnff of
Commnniler-ln-chle- f
T. J. Stewart, and
had tho pleasure of traveling in tho
lntter's special enr from Albuquerque
to lnmy,
Ironco L. Chnves, clerk of tho United States court of prlvnto land claims,
left for Snn Mnfael, Vnlencla county,
on n visit to his sister, Mrs. ..copoldo
Mnr.on, who J had tho misfortune to
daughter by death
loso her
on 3undny last.
II. N. Fllcdncr and Carl Mctzgor,
two young men In tho employ of the
Santn Fo Central Mallwny company,
hnd a very narrow escapo yesterday.
Whllo driving past tho evaporating
plant, tho team of horses which they
were driving suddenly became scared
and quickly turning, breaking tho
wagon polo, overturned tho wagon nnd
throw tho occupants to tho ground.
Mctzgor escaped with n bruised knee,
whllo It wns necessary In Fllodnor'f
case to cnll tn n physician, who inado
an examination nnd found that he had
several ribs broken.

effort to create oxcluslvcness und
along well In the world.
Cnrlos Sanchez, the nccommodntlng
salesman for the Mooro lumber company, hnd the misfortune to step on n
rusty nail, whllo rummaging around
in the cellar, which penetrated tho ball
of his foot causing a painful wound
and laying him up so that ho was unable to attend to business today.
Isnac Flood and Halpli Gholkc, of
thu hot springs, appeared beiore thu
board of county commissioners nnd reported tin fnct that the sewago from
tho Montezuma hotel nnd bath houses
Is being emptied Into the Gnlllnus
river. Tho board directed the clerk
to notify thu justice of the peace of
that precinct to tnko the necessnry
steps to prevent such nuisance.

THE NEW COUNTY

Passed Council

by Unan-

imous Vote.

Vc-gn-

IN

THE

LOWER

After "Gaping Dick" Carey.
Cheyenne, March C. A posso is The Rights of Merchants and Tax
close on tho trail of "(Japing Dick"
payers Being Respected.
Carey, said to be tho last of the nogang. Last Wedtorious
nesday hu passed through Saratoga, en
route north, twelve huurs ahead of the
olllcers. His mount Is jaded,
and It Is thougl . ho cannot escape. In view of the proposed hunting
trip of President Hoosevelt through
Wyoming, extra effort Is being made
GREAT
FOR
THE
VICTORY
CITIZEN
to rapture tho outlaw,
hole-ln-wn- ll

Fiom tho Democrat.
J. F. Hall Is In from Sau Andrens.
Hu brought In somo (lno samples of
good quartz, showing free gold In good
a
quantity, taken from claims near
Peak. He Is highly elated and
thinks that the camp will ho heard of
soon as ono of the best in tho country.
Pablo Gomez mot with a serious accident last Sunday on his return from
the agency, where ho had gono to drive
the team of W. D. Tipton. The team
became frightened some live miles
from town, throw him from the buggy,
breaking his leg nnd ran Into town.
Partius went In senrch of Mr. Gomez
nnd brought him In.
Bll McNew Is ono of the old settlers
of this Bcctlon. In response to nn inquiry ns to his experlenco In mountain farming ho said: "I havo raised
as much ns 20,000 pounds of Irish potatoes to the aero In tho Sacramento
mountains. Outs and barley yielded
to beat all known records elsewhere.
Wheat. ontB and barley grow to per
fection in Otero county."
Sa-Un-

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.
Are the Statement
of Albuquerque
Citizens Not More Reliable Than
Those of Utter Stranger?
This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with interest to Albu-

querque.
It permits of only ono answer.
It cannot bo evaded or Ignorod.
An Albuquerque citizen speaks hero,
Speaks for tho welfare of Albuquer-

que

A cltlzon's statement Is reliable,,
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Homo proof Is tho best proof.
M. II. Thomas, Mootnliig House,

Speclnl to Tho Citizen.
Santa Fe, N. M , March C At 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon Councilman Hughes again Introduced
a bill to create Sandoval county.
Tho bill Is Identical with tho bill
killed by tho council last Saturday. On motion, the rules were
suspended by n veto of 7 to 3,
Chaves of Santn Fe, Martinez and
Plnard voting no, and tho council
went Into committee of tho wholo
to consider the bill
Passed Council Unanimously.
Thu bill crentlng Sandoval
county passed the council this
afternoon by n uniiiilmoUB vote.
It will go to the house at once,
nnd will be passed by that body.
Tho delegation of citizens arrived this morning, and Senator
Hughes and the grand work put
forth by Thu Dally Citizen In behalf of the merchants and taxpayers of Albuquerque are being congratulated on all sides.
Pasted Houte Unanimously.
3:55 p. tn. The houso held n
caucus and agreed to pass bill
creating Sandoval county.
The bill wns made tho special
order and was passed unanimous-

ly

It will now go to tho governor,
and no fear Is expressed In regard
to his signature.
Tho delegates hero from Albuquerque are In a happy franio of
mind, and aro making themselves
felt throughout the territorial cap-tal.

XXXXXXXX X X
COO

South Second street, says: "1 havo
road somewhere that backatho was
generally nn Indication of kidney com
plaint and when thoro was added to it
troublo with tho kidney secretions and
islgns wero unmistakable
When I
contracted a cold ooth theso annoy
ances oxlstod nnd for eight months If
orfu attack ceased another was sure to
follow, so that I can consistently say I
I
was nlmobc bothered continually.
finally went to Uio Alvarado Pharmacy
for Doan's Kidney Pills and took a
It did ox
c"urso of tho treatment.
actly na promised stopped tho annoy
anco very promptly nnd very effective
LAS VEGAS.
ly."
For snlo by all dealers,
Prlco DO
From tho Mecord.
Co., Buffalo, N,
coats. Foster-MllburGeorge W. Hell, formerly of this city, V., sola agents for tho United States.
Is now In charge of tho electric light
Remember tho niuno Doan's and take
works of Sugar City, Colo., and ho and no substitute.
26
n

i'Vom iho Hccord.
D. Geo. T. Could returned from Ml
Pnso where ho spent n quiet week with
his wlfo nnd children.
L. M. Parke returned to his homo nt
Shoemoker, lenving his wlfo bore,
where she will mnko n short visit to
her sister, Mrs, N. S. Klderkon.
Surnplo Romero rcoched hero from
Torrcon, N. M.. where ho Is snld to bo
coining ducats lu tho railroad tic busi
ness, in conjunction with his uncle.
Mugenlo Homero.
Miss Sndlo Post, a cousin of Conduc
ing Mr. Hubbard and family for severing Mr. Hubband nnd family for sever

ea?-riv- ei:

al weeks past, left for Denver, having
received word that n sister will be
married there on March 5 and thou
leave for South Africa on a wedding
tour.
Mrs. M. .1. Woods wns numbered
among the sick.
Mrs. Ktiiinn Colin Is suffering from n
severe nttnek of la grippe.
A French chef from tho Tortonl, In
Denver, Is now employed on the night
shift nt tho Hcndquarters restaurant.
A naughty skunk, which imd been
feeding fnt on chickens nt tho ilarlc-nes- s
place, wns quickly dispatched by
Charley Hammond.
A. A. Kennedy received n letter from
Alexandria, l.n., that last week there
was a slight fall of snow nt Crowley,
La., a thing unheard of in the history
of thnt section.
Henry O. Coors has been called sud
denly to Los Angeles, Cal., by the seriously Illness of two of his children
with tonsllitls. They hnd but recovered from n serious siege of scarlet
fever.
Henry Msslngcr, who recently re
turned from Colorado nnd left for
N, M., said to a Record reporter that tho Humane society Is purchasing horses nnd cattle In thu San
Luis valley In the Centennial state and
auctioning the stnrvlng animals oft to
tho highest bidders, tho former bringing from $2.20 to IG.70 and the latter
averaging only about $3 n head.

r,

TULAROSA.

MISTAKEN

SX XXXX

IDENTITY.

Frank Barton Taken for John D. Rock,
efeller, the Millionaire.
Depot Officer Hnrton Is slowly recov.
erlng from nn enlargement of tho
domo that surmounts his powerful me
Last evening,
chnnlcdl departmentwhllo his stalwart, stately and attractive personage was taking tho usual
Important strides up and down tho
platform, a ni"ssenger boy enmo running up all out of breath, "Here, sign
this!" said tho boy In hlun.
Tho officer quickly took tho mes- sago and scanned the address, A smile
coveicd thu expansive area of his
humnn countenanco and ho grow moro
stately and Important within a few
ticks of his Wntorbury.
"Why, this Is not fur mo," loftily re
plied the olllcer.
"Aren't you John D. Rockefeller?"
-

From the Otitic,
News from Mesa Aragou, dated February 2S, says there Is lots of snow and
It Is still falling. It nlso conveys the
Information that tho cold was not Intense nnd thnt the loss of sheep would
bo only nominal.
Hen Wooster did not return from
Santa Itosa with Charles Wells, he
hnvlng found work with thu Hock Island road. Wells came home last night
nnd says tho snow hns been nwful
down thcie, thu road running about
ono train a week during tho storm.
J. A. Moloney and Md. Henry got In
from Fort Stanton, overland, where
they have been ongnged on tho mason
work of tho government sanitarium.
They report ono of tho toughest trips
they ever hud, fourteen days having
been consumed In the undertaking.
The snow In tho Pntos mountains, and
on tho plains between Plnos Wells nnd
Pedernal wns drifted In places three
feet deep and It wns n fight for passage
from start to finish.
Jnck Petit, day caller at the round
house, Is sick abed with a bnd case of
neuralgia.
Mrs. A. H. Stanton, Jr., returned to
tho family hearth from Albuquerque,
where she hnd spent a very pleasant
week visiting tho family of A. H. Stanton, Sr.
II. C. Williams camo up from Helen
to remnln a few days In tho Meadows.
Mr. Williams reports very llttlo snow
In tho Rio Grando valley, but railroad
business down there rushing along at
n great rate,
M. M, McSchooler last week caught
a natlvo driver of one of his wagons
stealing a chicken. Ho Immediately
discharged the thief, holding back his
pay. which was credited ngnliiBt tho
chicken. Tho man, who lives nt Lu
Llcndre, went homo nnd made complaint before tho Justice of the peaca
down
there, chnrglng McSchooler
with holding back hls wages and
A deputy
slandering his character.
sheriff was sent up to arrest McSchooler and ho was summoned down
through tho snow to defend his action. Mr. McSchooler wont down Saturday nnd had tho case continued
until todny, when ho went there
again, armed with a counter warrant
charging the natlvo with stealing
chickens. At this writing nothing tins
been leorncd as to tho oiileomo of the
enso, hut, however it turns out that
hen of Mac's will bo about as expensive a chicken as a man ran afford tn
own.
8ANTA

6.

.oJevSl
Levi Strauss c Cos
ed.
Copp

csked the boy 'n surprise, looking up
into 'thu fnco of thu elevated man.
"No," replied Hniton, "do I look like
an o'l well."
LAS VEGAS.

From tho Optic.
P. C. Carpenter is n very sick man, Bill
suffering from heart trouble.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stein arc new additions to the Jewish contingent of the
community, hnvlng comu from Wagon
s
Mound. They Intend to mnko Las
their permanent home.
Mrs. Bmmn Knhu hns been suffering from a severe cnBo of la grippu for
n couplo of dnys, but f thuds will lie
glnd to learn that she Is better today.
At thu monthly meeting of the l.as
Vegas Typographical iinoln. No. 312,
the following olllcers wero elected. J.
A. Cnrruht president; II. B. Hlnko, vice
president; Joseph Waildingham, secretary trensurer; J. A. Watson, J. M.
Hraekett and F. M. Jones, executive
committee.
ALSO
It would bo well for thoso few Individuals who ale taking a course such
ns la calculated to stimulate clannish-nes- s
among certain religionists of our
city, to pause and reflect. This is n
broad minded community, where nil
races nnd tho believers of nil creeds
live in pence and harmony nrd any
his family aro reported as getting
clannlshness must necessarily react on
those who would promote It.

how-ove-

NUMBER

FE.

Fiom tho New Mexican.
Henry J. Knston, who has been seriously III for some days, wiib taken to
St. Vincent's hospital this morning.
The correspondent of the Now Mox-leant Ml Hlto. Uio Arriba county,

n

writes Hint n very sovero biiow storm
visited the aectlMi of country In the
vicinity of the towns of Ml Hlto, OJo
Cnllente nnd Vnllecltas on Tucsdf.y
nftcrnoon and evening Inst and thnt
from eight tn ten Inches of snow .ell.
It wns tho worst snow storm that has
visited that suction for many years.
The Palace hotel Is doing an excellent business these days. The hostelry
deserves this good luck.
STATEHOOD

TALK.

Hon. Nelll II. Field, one of Albuquerque's most piomlnent attorneys, who
wns at Washington on Important legal

matters beforo tho United States supremo court, returned to the city on
tho odhiyed limited yesterday nftcrnoon.
Mr, Field wns seen nt his well appointed law unices this morning, nnd
on stntcliond matters he spoke ns fol-

Fairbanks block, adjoining.
Thr total loss !s ettlni'itod nt
Insurance

200,-00- 0,

two-third-

WAS A WOMAN.

The Murderer Is Known But the Police Will Not Act.
Huffalo. March f. Despite tho factK
thnt the police and tho officials of tho
district nttornoy's office havo declared
repeatedly nnd contlnuo to nssert that
they wero really certain of Identity of
the person who murdered Mdwln L.
llurdlck, nnd thnt tho person was a
woman, they still hcsltnto to mako a
decisive move. An official In a position to know tho exRct situation wns
asked:
"Do you export an arrest today?"
"No. not today or tomorrow or tho
next day. We muft havo strong cvld-onc- o
when wo nrrvst anybody for wo
know that ns soon ns an arrest Is mado
lawyers are standing rend to apply for
n habeas corpus writ to rush us Into
court nnd make us dlscloso our casu
i.l tho first Jump."

lows:
"Encouragement of the Idea that
Joint statehood would bo acceptable
to the people of New Mexico and Arizona, In my opinion," snld Mr. Field,
Pretty much everybody has been
"destroyed nuy chance which the omnibus statehood bill ever had of pnss-age- . syndicated hy common sense.
SENATOR

"If tho people of tho three territories eornestly desire statehood and
nre willing to sink nil political and personal differences until ste' hood Ib accomplished, I believe it will bo possihlo
to secure statehood nt the next session
of congress.
"I would like to seo tho territorial
legislature provide for thu assembling
of n constitutional convention and tho
adoption of n constitution for Now
Mexico to 'be submitted to tho next
congress nfter ratification hy the people, provisions for the election of state
olllcers to bo left to congress In tho
enabling act.
"Such action, I believe, would enormously ndvanco the chance of success
in tho next congress, ns it would demonstrate our ability to formulato and
ratify n constitution equal to the constitutions of the older states and would
removo the fenr expressed by certain
senators (If such a fear has been seriously entertained) thnt, if admitted,
tho constitution of New Mexico wns
linblo to bo so framed as to leave
openings for tho control of tho now
stnto by tho Mormon church and by
other Influences equally chlmo'lcnl.
"Now Mexico has been greatly Injured, In my Judgment, by tho course
of tho debntes In the senate and some
action should bo taken to refute the
slandurs nnd ubiiso which have been
heaped upon our people.
"A constitution, such ns would be
framed under tho circumstances suggested, would bo tho best refutation
which could bo offered, and would havo
a tendency to create public sentiment
In our fnvor In quarters where wo aro
now looked upon as u community of
outlaws and barbarians."

GORMAN.

Chosen Chairman of Democratic Senatorial Caucus.
Washington, March G, Tho democratic senatorial caucus which met at
11 o'c'ock today organized by electing
Senator Cormnii to his old position an
chalrmnn of thu caucus. He mado a
brief speech In assuming the chair and
thu conference then proceeded to other
buslnesj. Thero were present twenty-eigdemocratic
of the tlilrty-thresenators. Senator Carman's nomination as chairman was suggested by
Senator Hacon and there was no opposition to his selection. On taking tho
chnir, hu thanked tho senators for tho
honor conferred, but did not mako an
extended speech. Tho remaining time,
of the session wns dovoted largely tr
tho discussion of tho present situation
In tho senate nnd tho necessity for
democratic hnrmony and unity of action. Thero wns a general feoUng that
the vacancies caused by tho retirement
of democratic senators from committees which havo to deal with questions
cnlled session
beforo tho present
should filled and It was decided that
committees should bo mado by a
of tho members of theso
Ing committee to bo appointed by the
chalrmnn of tho cnucus, but that their
selection should later bo ratified by the
caucus, Tho steering committee for
the pnst congress hns numbered only
seven members, but Senator Gorman
requested that number should bo Increased to nine, which was tho number
in the dnys or his previous chairmanship nnd this Increnso wns decided
upon. Mr. Gorman will make his selection of lnoinliers of this committee
In tlmo to hnve n mooting tomorrow,
vaSomo people carry a heavy stock of when tho question of supplying tho
regular
of
committees
on
tho
cancies
wisdom thnt never yields n dividend.
t
the senato will bo taken up,
STRIKE COMMISSION.
We laugh at the weakness of others,
Findings Will Be Found Favorable to and yet wo object to other? laughing at
ours,
the Miners.
New York,

March

C

Tho

ht

o

stcor-deslgnatl-

Alvarado Concert.

Herald

prin's a summary of tho findings

of
Tho program to bo delivered by tho
tho coal strike commission which It is Alvarado trio at the hotel lobby toexpected will be handed to the presi- night Is as follows.
Flowtow
dent within n week. It will undoubt- Overture--' Martha . ,
Furrand
edly bo nn Increase of 10 per cent in Waltz Tho Story Toller
Gado
wages. Per diem employes nro not to Cello Solo Mlcglo
Kenneth
have pay increased, hut recommended Two Stop Witch Hill

....

same pay for nine hours. Wherever
practicable operators to be required
to pay by weight. Miners will havo
checking representatives nt their own
expense. This is practically a second
Increase. Tho causes of the strike as
found by tho commission will not be
comforting to tho coal companies, but
tho boycott will bo condemned, nnd
tho terms of tho verdict aro to hold
good for three years.
HOTEL FIRE.
Narrow Escapes From
Fiery Deaths.
Wntertown. N. Y., March G. Fire
today destroyed tho Otis house, one of
thu Inrgest hotels In this city nnd completely ruined stores In tho same
Gueett

Had

block.

Thu hotel was crowded with guests
and many narrow escapes wero reported, but all the guests were rescued
by means of tiro escapes and ladders.
Tho flames partially destroyed tho

Tobanl
Casey
Mornt
Hiawatha
Uecker
Cello Solo Homanco
Waltz Prayer and Paslon .... Grimm
Holzmann
lltinky Dory
Henrts and Flowers

Cako Walk

W. W. Hisdon, of Onllup, Is In tho
city oi business. Ho will probably return west tonight.

Farewell Party.
Qulckel gavo a party Tinim-da- y
afternoon In houor of Mrs. Frank
W. Hall, who leaves for her future,
homo In Wlnslow, Ariz., Monday night,
whoru Mr. Hull has already located.
Tho maimer of entertaining was progressive whist. Thu first prlzo, a beuu-tlfburnt leather card case, was won
by Mrs. P. Scheck. Refreshments of
Ice cream and cako wero served.
Tho guests wcros Mesdames For-nkScheck, McMlllln, Hopkins, Han-klHall, Doyle. Jones, Johnson, Sack,
ett, Tesslor, Cnueklns, Plckard,
nnd Misses Plcknrd and HalL
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Subsclptlon Rates.
Dully Citizen, per yonr
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THT COUNTY CONTEST.
Tho defeat of the proposed division
of Ilornallllei county In the council on
Saturday Is rt matter of regret to n
largo majority of the peoplo of till
city Ten )cnrs uko nn effort was made
to divide, the county, which wait defeated tiy th.. pollUclnmi. The name
result win brought nhoiil Saturday.
Tho expressed will of the people wan
Ignored hy a majority of the council
4 hone
Ignoring the wishes of the merchants and tnxpnvet
being
George F. Albright, of this
city, and Councllmen Anmdo Chaves,
I'innrd, Alartiner. Jarnmlllo and Full.
Those who rciiMPcted the wishes
of the people were
Councllmnn
Thomas Hughes, of this city, and
t'ouncllmeii Dunenn. Spies. Hawkins
nnd President .1 Francisco Ohnves.
While temporarily defenteil. ngltn-tlowill not conse and the pontile of
thin city nre determined to have their
rights respected, somor or kter. by
those thoy elected to hold uHlce hy
their votes.
The Citizen will stand hy the people
or thla city on this nud every other
mention lionellcinl to the liual interests of thu municipality.
Coun-cllma-

give much

r

n

"DON'T GIVE IT UP."

The people of this city the merchants and taxpayers are feolliiK

very hitter against the six momliors of

tho territorial council, especially

Final!, compact couiiUcb
better satisfaction to the
people than larger ones. In all the
newer western tates, at the time they
were orgnntzr i rs territories, the entire area waR nurvoyou into sections
or districts twenty four miles square,
and whenever rny one of such dlnttlcts
heenme strong enough to support a local government (ho people had a right
unde' the general law to organize a
county and pt up their own local government.
In thove states the counties are all
of uniform ilze, twenty-foumiles
square, and 'it.der the proposed division of this courty. that portion embracing Alhuiiier(ue would contain an
area not more than twice as great as
that.

itatcs that

Coun

oilman (leorge F. Allright, who voted
nr.nl nst their expressed wishes for
county division, and It Is qulto likely
thnt some people will have to do some
tail and lofty explaining heforo thoy
will ho utile to convince the merchants
nnd taxpayers here that they register
ed their votes against them In good
rami.
Our telegraphic advices from Santa
Ku say that Councllmen Hughes, Dun
can, Hpless, Hawkins nnd President J
Francisco Cliuvoa respected thu wishes
of tho merchants and tnxpnjers of this
city nnd voted for division, while Councilman Albright, Amado ChnveB, I'innrd. Martinez, .Inramlllo and Kali voted
Against division.
On tho subject of "Don't dive It Up."
t
tho
this morning

THE PETUITARY GLAND.
The fclenti tn nre hound to mnke us
liver forever llnrilly a dny pusses that
nome one of them does not discover
'the secret of i'fe Sometimes It !, In
the nctlnn of (.nit on the hunrt, again
It is the effpet ot a powder on the skin.
and still later It Is the digging nut or
the microbe of old age.
1 he latest scientific seosntlon, liowever. Is somewhat more to tho point.
thmifth not quite so Nikola Toalii-osquo
In Its promises. It does .ot forochnd-eeternal lit.. In the IkmI) at least
not right away.
This dlscovry Is made by Dr. C. U.
de M. Snjou. ol Philadelphia. It Is to
the effect that the petultary body or
gland, before considered of no value In
the cerebral economy of nine, Is tho
real center of life In addition to this,
the Philadelphia savant asserts that It
will respond o medical treatment, and
that ntmoAl nny 111 that llesh Is heir to
will succumb, If the right effect Is produced on tlie petultary body.
To those benighted iiiortnlH who
were not aware that they had n pituit-

ary gland concealed about their persons, It should be explained that it is
n small ovoid body which lies under
the surface of the cerebrum. It can
hardly be described ns the vermiform
appendix of th brnln, but has been
generally regarded as of about tit?
same relative Importance.
Later the scientists may discover
thnt nature doc not leave glands and
things lying around loose for which
she has no use.

CommunlcntloiM, written in red Ink
nnd vitriol, will ot win on tho county
division proposition, nnd Tho Citizen
says:
will not publish them, unless the writ
It Is to he regretted thnt tho ques- ers send in their correct names as a
tion of county division should have guarantee of good faith. This paper
been brought t nn Issue In the council has received two very bitter letters
without an opportunity for a full dis- regarding the nctlnns ot Councilman
cussion nnd without giving our people
a chance to present tho reasons for
THROWS OFF THE YOKE.
which they desire to hnvo tho new
Although
Its mnnnger, Councllmnn
county organized. Hut the citizens of
Albuquerque r.ro not discouraged In tho publishedF. Albright, voted ngnlnst the
wishes of tlw niorchnnts
matter. They believe it to bo only a
tnxpnyers of this c(ty in tho matquestion of a little more activity on and
county dlvlBlon,
ter
their part and do not doubt that when voto ofwould hnve passed when his one
tho bill in the
n committee of responsible citizens
council Inst Saturday, tho Journnl- r.ltnll visit tho cnpltnl prepared to show
nt home, with Rdltor Ilurke
that this Is a spontaneous movement Democrat
at tho helm, Is henrtlly In favor of
of the people, In tho Interest of the county
following
division, nnd in
people of both sections of the county, paragraph, clipped from the
its
columns
the measure will reccivu favorable con- this morning, says:
sideration nt the hands of the legisla"Therefore, tho only proper thing for
ture.
us to do Is to fight It out on this line.
Keep up the agitation until we get the
TO BE ENVIED.
or until the legislature ad
division,
Under this heading tho Journal-Democra- t journs sine die', nnd then appeal, not
calls attention to the faet to the legislature, that Is to meet two
that the supreme court of Colorado yenra hence, but to tho congress of the
has upheld tho validity of tho act to United States that meets next Decemcreate tho county of Denver out of the ber, nnd no one can doubt thnt a plain
city of Denver and contiguous villages, statement of fncts taken from our offtuna forming tho city nnd county of icial records and laid before the senate
Denver, and giving It absotuto home committee on territories would secure
rule, but the Fame right has Just been the passngo of an act for our relief.
denied to tho people of Albuqucrquo Such an exhibition would undoubtedly
liy a majority of tho territorial council, bo very bad for tho cause of statehood
who voted against tho wishes of tho In tho next congress, but self preservamorchantB and taxpayers of this city, tion la tho flrpt law of nature, nnd self
when they had declared themselves al preservation Ifl the Issue Involved In
most as a unit for division.
this contest."
Continuing in Its editorial on the
says:
t
subject, the
A bill hns been introduced In the
Under this law tho elty of Denver
York general assembly to estabNow
afwill be enabled to regulate Its local
fairs without Interfering with the uf lish n statu farm for the cure of abanfairs of Its neighbors ami the people of doned women.
tiio country districts will also be left
free to manage their nffnlrs in their BISHOP QUIGLEY'S SUCCESSOR.
Mgr. Joseph F Mooney, rector of the
own way without any Interference
from tho people of the city, nnd thus Church of the Sacred Heart, of New
encli section will he nblo to conduct Its York, Is considered tho most likely
local affairs in the manner inoct entls ciindldnte for the bishopric of Iluffalo
factory to the people immediately in In bucccbhIoii to Dlshop Qulglcy, who
terested and without Interfering In any tins formally nccepted his appointment
manner with the peoplo of nny other as archbishop of Chicago. The seven
suffruguu bishops of the provlnco of
section.
This carries Into effect tho principle New York are to meet in conference
tho principle today nnd before adjourning they will
of local
which was born In thu Now England prolmbly forward the formal nomina"town meeting," nnd which has be- tion to Home. It Is customary for the
come the corner stone of our Ameri- local priests of the diocese to recommend n candidate for bishop, but It Is
can Institutions.
Tho people of Denver nro to be
said that the prlcBts of the Iliiflnlo diofor having secured tho right un- cese huve been unable to iiulto on a
der tho law to establish for their city candidate. In this contingency It Ib
tho only Ideal local government, and left to the suffragan Wnliops to tnko
tho movement In fnvor of county divis- the ".ltintlvo and It !b reported on
ion In Hernailllo, which Is now being good authority thnt their choice Is
pushed forward by practically all the Mgr. Mooney.
Mgr. Mooney was born In Pennsylbusiness men and taxpayers of Albuquerque Is a step in thnt direction. vania In 1S48 and wns educated at St.
The county that it is proposed to form John's college, Fordhnm. Ho was
in this section would not be small
In 1S73 nnd Bpent tho next eight
enough to enublo the people to Incor- years ns professor In the diocesan semporate the wholo under tho city gov- inary nt Troy. In 1890 he became pasernment, as itf to be done In Denver, tor of tho Church of tho Sacred Heart,
and thus nave the great expense of ouo In Now York city. Two years afterentire oet of public ofllclals, but It ward he succeeded Mgr. McDonnell
would make a county so compact that as chancellor of the diocese, and later
tho interests of all Its people would be wns appointed u vicar general. Five
practically Identical, nnd tho govern- years ago tho pope elevated him to tho
ment rould bo conducted at a greatly rank of domestic prelate.
reduced cost. ?t 1b estimated by many
J. II, Skinner snldT''Tho settlement
persons that under such a government
means that the railroad men nro to
our local taxes could be reduced
but though wt might not bo able participate in tho prosperity prevailing
to wake as great a reduction as that, in tho country. Tho ofllclals of the
we could certainly make tho expense road aro the kindest hearted of any
of carrying on tho local government with whom I have dealt and the most
harmonious relations exist between
muck lets than it is at present.
It has been demonstrated in all the them and the employes."
Journnl-DemocM-
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EDITORIAL

NOTES.

The stiltnn of Turkey Intimates thnt
he will have to call for the help of
other nations In reforming Macedonia,
especially If the task shall Involve the
expenditure of any money,
J I). I.en, who has been connected
with tho Kl Pnso Herald for several
years In different enpacltles, hns gone
to Tucumciirl to stnrt a nowspnper nnd
grow up with thnt promising country.
The people of Albuquerque that Is,
98 per cent of ever) body, merrhniitH,
taxpayers and citizens generally are
In favor of this county being divided,
and their wishes In tlilH Important mat
ter should not he ignored by the legis-

lature

g
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Sheepmen throughout central New
Mexico hnve already commenced
men for tlie Inmblng season. It
Is tho custom to pay these hands
to one ,ialf In advance In order to
Insure attendance on time, but even
with this Inducement men nro scarce
this year.
Taxing bachelors may be a merltor-IouIden, but chnslug the runaway
husbands who by thousands deseit
wives and children every year nnd
bringing thorn bnck to a work house
would be more meritorious. There are
practically no laws and no requisition
proceedings te cover such desertions.
Albuqucrqi e Is growing; her merchants are all enterprising nnd believe
In substantial improvements, and
thoy object to nny kind of legislation which will In the least retard
the growth of tne city. They believe
that county division In essential and
the legislature Is called upon to pnss
tho bill recently Introduced by Councilman Hughes creating tho county or
Sandoval.
President llrooks. of the Hoard or
Tiade, should keep his eyes wide open
during these closing legislative days,
and when a bill relative to Incorporated cities and towns nre Introduced,
he should promptly call n meeting or
tho board to decide whether the bill Is
beneficial or detrimental to tho Interests of Albuquerque. If beneficial, our
legislators should be so Informed; if
dctilmcntnl, a strong protest should bo
forwnrded to Santa Fe.
No legislation, affecting tho city of
Albuquerque, should bo Introduced in
the legislature without first being sub
mitted to tlie people of this elty for
approval. The people In mass meeting
should have been nsked regarding tho
municipal election bill, which recently
pnsscd the legislative
council and
house, before Its Introduction. Some
of our citizens sny that the bill should
not become operative until n year from
the coming April, as the people elected
tho present city ofllclalB for one year
and not for a term of yenrB,
Yesterday, The Citizen published
short Interviews obtained from Henry
Iirockmeler, K. L. Washburn, 10. Hoscn-wald- ,
T. Y. Maynnrd, T. A. Whltten,
David Welnmann and other
well
known republicans.
They, like the
many others interviewed tho past
week, have placed themselves on record for county division. Surely, It does
not look like a democratic scheme to
hnvo tho county divided, hut It does
look Uko a scheme on the part of tho
morchnntn nnd tnxpnyors to better
their condition nnd to hnve tnxes reduced. These fncts should not be overlooked by the legislature. Tho people
of this city, In two mnss meetings,
hnvo declared tor county division, nnd
the legislature should grant their
one-thir-
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snys: "l.a
Tho
Handera Americana Is making n strong
light against the division or llernnllllo
county."
lion. J .M. Sandoval, n well known
republican politician, was nt Santa Fo
working among tho house members or
the legislature for county division.
Colonel Hrynn threatens to turn the
tables on tho gold democrats by bolting the regular ticket In 1901. Tho
Hrynn thorn is going to be n hnrd one
to erndlcnto from the body politic.
Tho merchants nnd taxpayers are
these days throwing bouquets nt Tho
Citizen ror Its fight In behalf of county
division. One merchant, who Is n big
taxpayer, remarked this morning that
The Citizen is placing the merchants
nnd tnxpayers of this city squarely on
record on tho county division proposition, nnd thnt they cannot go back
on their opinions, which have been
strongly expressed In fnvor of county
division and the reducing of taxes.
Tho peoplo of old Albuquerque nre a
unit In their opposition to the Albright
annexation bill becoming a law, although tho bill hns passed loth the
council nnd house, and now nwnltB the
slgiinturo of the governor, Tho bill Ib
to annex contiguous territory (some of
the hamlets pay very little, If nny,
tnxes) to Incorporated cities nnd
townB. There Is n strong feeling In
this city against annexation, as was
clearly proven n few years ago when
Hnrlens desired to get in and the matter was voted down, 4 to 1.
IleeauFe they think It makes tho
hides better, herders In India remove
the skins ot goats before killing them.
Tho Calcutta society for the prevention of cruelty to animals has organized a campaign agninst the practice.
"In thlB country," snys tho Hoston
tllobe, "wo boll Hvo lobsters, Bkln eels
nnd do many other cruel things, but
wo seem to hnvo drawn tho lino on
skinning goats alive. How long we
should stick to It If n few wonlthy epicures should suddenly discover thnt
tho llesh tasted better for It Is uncertain."
The Optic nnnouncea that Charles
Gates Ward, city editor of tho
will take a position on the
editorial staff of that paper on or before April 1. Although Mr. Ward Is
now engaged In tho highly laudablo
act ol' attempting to work up a libel
suit agninst Tho Citizen, this paper
Journnl-Democrn-
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and force regrets to lenm or his cnrly
transfer to nnother city nnd wishes
him good luck nnd pioBpcrlty nt his
new home nnd headquarters.
He Is a
most flowery writer, nnd Ib so well
versed In the English Inngungu that ho
can uso tho
words without much effort.
I lot li dally papers
of Albuquerque
arc now outspoken In favor or county
t
division. Tho
enmo
out this morning positively In fnvor of
division, while The Citizen has been
In favor of tho proposition to divide
llernnllllo county from tho beginning.
The politicians nnd lobbyists, who nre
now nt Santa Fe working ngalnst the
measure, will do well to heed tho
of the people or this city, n big
majority or whom have In two mnss
meetings and in Interviews published
In The Citizen spoken In fnvor of the
county being divided.
The Topekn Stnte Journal says: In
pushing the statehood hill Mr. Quay
hag made no pretense or being actuated by other than Hellish motives, but
It happens that for once ho has found
himself In portion wliero ho enn servo
his own purpose nnd bo right nt the
same time If ho can secure the passage
of the measure.
if Albuquerque merchants nud citizens send money nwny to purchase
nuytnlng that can be made bore thoy
are simply cmitrw ting tho local circulation of mono denying Inbor Its
proper rownrd, limiting local Industry
and banishing dollars that would come
back to the rpcinlers In tho course of
business. Hut sent out of town, they
nro gone forever
To export n dollar
to save a dime is I" prevent tho next
door neighbor Irom getting n dollar
with which to trade with or perhaps
employ the person who sonds nwny tho

'

ensh.

Although not oillelnlly known, It Is
said thnt Governor Otero Inst Snturdny
night, signed the municipal election
bill, which wna Introduced In tho council by Councilman Albright and which
had pnsscd both the council and house.
It Is now n law.
There Is not much foolishness about
Mr. Hearst. Instead of blushing nnd
simpering whon the presidency Is mentioned to him, he snys frankly thnt ho
Is ready to take anything which ho
mny be found to merit, even to n nomination for president.
Urush up your local pride, deal people. Patronize home Industry, stnnd
by homo enterprises and help build up
your own town. Out of town merchants
pay nothing toward the tnxes or this
community. Wnteh those In the
unfriendly to this city, nnd remember them In the future.
t
Hero nt homo tho
vigorously favored county division,
knowing that It wns beneficial to the
niorchnnts nnd tnxpayers of thla city,
while at Santa Fe its manager, Councilman G. F. Albright, was ngalnst the
bill, and so voted last Saturday when
the hill was brought np for consideration in tho council. There Ib something
wrong.
The Citizen was In error Inst Snturdny, when It stated that tho Albright
annexation bill find passed both the
council and house. It passed the council, but not tho house. This is the bill
annexing contiguous territory to incorporated cities nnd towns, and Hon.
Jesus Homero nnd other well known
republican politicians, hereabouts, aro
working with the house members to
defent the bill. It Is considered here
nn obnoxious measure, and Is opposed
by tho merchants nnd taxpayers of
this city.
The A. A Grant estntc (Including
tho Journal Democrat) Is nmong tho
heaviest taxpayers of this city, nnd for
that reason, In order to secure a reduction li taxes, D. H. Mncpherson,
locnl mnnnger of tho estate, and W. S.
Hurko, editor of tho
favored county division, nnd signed the
petition asking tho legislature to pnss
tho bill creating a new county. Still,
In the face or these petitions, Council-maAlbright, manager or tho
registered his voto ngalnst
county division, tiius Ignoring the
wishes or the merchants and taxpayers
or this elty.
Some locnl attorneys say that tho
municipal election bill, which is now
a law by the signature of the governor
will bo found unconstitutional If contested Ir. the courts. Tho present city
odlclnls, not only In Albuquorquo, but
In other territorial Incorporated cities
nnd towns, wero elected to servo only
one term, nud not a scries of terms.
The merchants and taxpayers of this
city nre In an Indignant mood. Just
at this time, thoy have tho best cause
In the world to feel that way, for It Is
tho flrrtt time in the history of the city
that the wishes of tho merchants nnd
taxpayers have been so thoroughly ignored.
Ono of the profesors In a Hoston
university states his belief thnt too
ninny people seek n college education
nfter Provldenco has fitted them to be
blacksmiths and conl miners. Hut
why shouldn't a blacksmith or a coal
miner hnve a good education?
Tho Albright bill annexing contiguous territory to Incorporated cities and towns has been condemned
by tho peoplo of this city, nnd should
legls-latur-
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INDIGESTION

Is tho causo of moro discomfort than
any othor ailment If you cat the
things that you want and that are good
r you, you aro distressed. Acker's

Jyspepsia Tablets will moke your digestion perfect nnd prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symptoms. You can safely oat anything nt
any time, if you take ono of tbeso tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists
undor a positive guarantee 25 cents.
Monoy refunded if you aro not satisfied. Send to us for a free sample.
'.V. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. II. O'ltlelly & Co. and B. II. Brlgga

A Co.

not necomo n law, It has passed tho then humbled himself beforo the
council, nnd should bo stabbed to throno nnd look tho lead himself.
death In tho house.
Tho New Mexican nys: Tho divis
Copper Plentiful.
Delegate Ilodey, of New Mexico, de- ion of llernnllllo county will continue
to bo n burning question nnd will fin- - elnres that tho most remnrkablo cop-nllhavo to be settled ns the peoplo per mlno In .ho world Ib nenr Cuba,
there desire. After nil tho people rule. ncrnnllllo county, In tho ambitious tor
Tho criminal statistics of tho Ger- rltory which Mr. Itodoy so ably repreman emplro for 1902 show n total num- sents In tho lower house or congress,
ber of convictions of 497,300, nn In- - says the Washington Post.
crenBC over 1901 of 27,500.
'Tho copper docs not lie In veins,1
George F. Albright, manager of the said Mr. Holey, "and Its mining is
In voting ngnlnst nhout ns exciting nn occupntlon as you
tho expressed wishes of the merchants could Imagine. Tho mlnorc may work
and taxpayers or this city In the mnt- - along ror twenty-flvor fifty yards
ter of a now county, nnd especially nr - i without finding n trace of copper
ter he, nt ono of tho mnss meetings, ' worth sending to tho mill. Then, with.
nny Indication of tho presence,
declared himself to thoso present In
iiivor oi division. ioi since tne er.riy somcming unit iooks line n nugo log in
days when McComns was accused of n slnto of petrification, will bo uncov- going against the wishes of his constlt- - ered. Tho lo) Is dug out nnd sent to
iients, hns there been such n bitter tho mill, nnd it assays nhout 80 per
reeling against a legislative member cent pure copper. Tho wood apparent-bthat now entertained against Coun- - ly In tho course of nge-- lina absorbed
cllmnn Albright. It would hnvo been l the copper In tho surrounding mid
fnr better ror tho Junior councllmnn rock. Sometimes a single log will be
from this city to hnvo nllowed the uncovered nnd then ngnln there w'll
county division bill defeated In tlie be n grcnt pllo of them, Jylng Just ns
house than In tho body of which he thoy roll in tho rorests 'thousands or
years ago. When one or these Intter
Is a member.
finds la made It Is like uncovering u
pot or burled tiensure. If there Is nnReview for Newspapers.
other such copper mine, or mine of nny
Mngnzine
Keith's
for March is eine kind, In all tlie world, I never heard of
of tho best Issues yet published. The
It."
opening nrtlclo by Albert lllgelow
Paine, called "The Suburbanites," Is
When wo
that radium bromide
the continuation In part 3 or a series Is selling at read
5900,000 n pound wo feol
or mistakes nnd experiences tnlilng to
more reconciled to pay 20 cents n
the lot or n couple building n home. It pound for Armour bullbcefstenks.
Is delightful reading, nfter which follows illustrations of "Typical AmeriHISTORY CLUB.
ca n Homes," "A Woman's House Untitling," fully illustrated, an nrtlclo on An Interesting Meeting Held Last Ev"How to Snve Fuel," nnd comments on
ening.
"Thu Cosy Corner," several designs of
Tho Albuquorquo History club met
bungalows, and n series of Illustra- In regular
tions showing moderate cost houses, ney M. E. session Inst night. AttorHlckoy conducted tho class
with full floor plans and descriptions. study.
Tho
twelfth chapter of
In addition to nil of the above nre
Now Mexico and proved very
the usnnl departments covering
Interesting.
and Furnishing," "Household
W. S.
read an ontortnlnlng
Kconomlcs," "Tho Tnblo Chatterer" paper on Hurko,
"Old Indian and Spanish
"Splinters
Shnvlngs,"
and
nud
under
which head Is given tables showing Mines."
Prof. A. II. Stroup's comparison or
tho comparative costs of frame, frame
Apaeho nnd Nnvnjo Indian tribes
and brick, an brick construction. It the
with tho Pueblos, wns listened to with
also gives the cost of building mater- profound
Interest, but did not exactly
ials in different sections at vho coun- ngree
with
tho unanimous opinion of
try ns they are today, Including Minneapolis. Published by tho Keith com- the club members.
In u short business session that falpany or Minneapolis; subscription lowed,
tho study session, It was decidprice, ?1.
ed that the club would purchase a
complete set or Hnncrort's works, nt
Should Incorporate.
The movement to Incoruornto Iis tho cost or $50. nnd thnt other historCruccB Is again on loot. It Is .o bo ical works would so secured nnd pine-eto the nccoss of tho public nt tho
hoped the movement will meet only
public library nt tho expense of tho
with encouragement.
I.ns Cruces
should lie an Incorporated town, look- club, as soon ns tho money could be
ing nt the question from any view- raised.
The program for tho next meeting of
point. Until such Is nn accomplished
club will Include n paper on westfact, the place cannot advance as It the
New Mexico, by Attorney M. IC.
should, and ns Its nnturnl resources ern
Hlckoy;
n short history of Zebulon
nnd superb location demnnd. Las
Pike, by Prof. Norman; n short sketch
Cruces Progress.
of animals found In Now Mexico by
tho Spaniards, by Mr. Ilurke, nnd a
Card of Thanks.
Mr. M. l.ocweiistcln and the Price pnrllnmentnry class drill. Tho regular
nnd Stern families hereby extend their class study will bo tho thirteenth
heartfelt thpuks to their ninny friends chapter of Hancroft's History or Now
whose kindness nnd sympathy did so Mexico and Arlionn.
much to lighten their sorrow during
In the vnrlous departments nt Washtho death and burial of their dear de- ington
there nre 7,400 women employparted.
ed. Conies mighty near being n petticoat government, doesn't It?
Degree Team Back Home.
Tho district degree team of Knights
Chaffing Dish Party.
of Columbus, composed or O. N. Mar-roGrosvcnor Clarkson, son or General
P. F. McCnnnn, J. II. O'ltlelly, Dr.
S. Clarkson, collector of ports of
nnldus and C. B. Hurg, who wont to J.
New York, who has been enjoying the
El Pnso Thursday morning, and assistmild winter of tho southwest, entered In conrerrlng tho third degree on n
with n dialling dish party last
number or El Pnso Knights, returned tained
night, complimentary to Mrs. Hazard
home thin morning with tho exception
or J. H. O'ltlelly, who will return to- and Miss Cook, guests nt tho Alvarado.
Clarkson'e guests were Invited to
morrow. Thoy report being treated Mr.
spend
tho evening, rendered cnjoyablo
most roy&ily whllo at tho Pass City by chafing
dish delicacies at tits bnch-clo- r
and thnt about thirty new members
apartment on TIJcrns avenue, Tho
were taken Into the El Pnso lodge. El guests were Mnnnger
and Mrs, CheatPaso council No. C3S has a member- ham,
of tho Alvarado; Dr. Williams
ship of ninety-four- .
and Mr. Nichols, of Toronto, Canada;
It is said that Kalaer Wllhcl mis Antonio Apnche, of Arlzonn, nnd Specfiercely twisting his warlike moustacbo ial United Stutes Attorney Ellsworth
whllo composing n new battle hymn Ingalls.
that he believes will strlko nine kinds
A New Jersey
In tils plea for
or terror to any foo thnt may make divorce swears man his wifo only
thnt
a hostllo shy al Die Fadorland,
Kissed him once In thirteen months.
That may havo been the only time she
The Kempenlch Home,
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Kempenlch nro soon found his breath In an applojacklcss
to have a handsome new homo. It will condition.
bo modern In every appointment and
Chicken Thief Caught.
located directly across tho street from
About 11 o'clock Inst night, David
Hoblnson park, ono ot tho most declr-nbl- Flint,
of the Central hotel, went out
resident portions of tho city.
Into the bnck ynrd, and noticed a colEdward 1). Christy, the architect Is
man chasing a chicken around
author of tho plans and drow up tho ored
premises.
tho
Dave waited until ho
specifications, and they aro complete
had captured tho chicken and then he
In every detail.
tho chicken thief and made
Wallace Hesscldcn lias been nward-c- d collared
give up his
spoils, after
the contract for tho construction ot him
which
ho turned him looso, and tho
compabuilding
Whitney
tho
and tho
thief lost no time In getting out of
ny the contract for tho plumbing.
Upon Investigation, it wns disTho new house will be built with a sight.
large porch !n front nnd will face the covered thnt four other chickens wero
missing, but on arising this morning,
park.
Dnvc found that tho missing pullets
been returned to thclriwn back
had
adFognrty,
flro
J. T.
the
insurance
juster, will knvo this evening 'or yard, much to his Joy. Tho chicken
Doming nnd Silver City. Attor a few purlolner evidently weakened nfter
caught, so returned tho stolen
dnys visit at thoso towns ho will return to his headquarters at San Fran- property.
A good description was obtained of
cisco,
tho gentleman of color with a rondness
for chicken, and unless ho hns left
Police Court.
Marshal McMlllIn, In preparing his town ho will very likely bo placed
will not worry
monthly police reports, makes a good wliero chicken pot-plshowing In flnc.i for tho month of Feb- him much, Las Vegas Kccord.
ruary; $480 for fines alono speaks well
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION,
days ot activity In
for tho twenty-eigh- t
tho pollco circles.
A called meeting ot tho bureau of
Ono drunk, who was found asleep In
Officer Cooper's chicken coop, was Immigration was hold Thursday at tho
the only offender before tho Judgo this ofilce of the secretary In Santa Fo.
Thero wero present: W. n. Hanker,
morning. How ho camo to bo sleeping
with tho chickens ho was unablo to ac- East I.ns Vegas, presldont; Grunvlllo
count for. Tho judgo did not try to Pendleton, Aztec, vice presldont; Aldiscover tho reasons ot his peculiar ac- fred Grunsfeld, Albuqucrquo, treasurtions, but gave him fifteen days on the er; J. W. Hlblo, Hanover; Joso E. Torres, Socorro, members; Max Frost,
chain gang.
secretary.
A Kokomo, Ind., man blackened lils
Tho minutes ot tho last meeting
wife's mild bluo eyes becauso she wero read and approved,
would not lead in family prayer. Ho
Tho report of tbo secretary ot tho
y
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business of the bureau for the paat;
if
yenr wns read nnd approved.
Ilcsotutlonn wero ndopted nsklng the)
legislntlvo nesambly to keep tho appro
prlntloiiH fur the maintenance of tho'
bureau IntAct for tho years 1903 nndj
1901 nnd nt tho snine amount ns forj
tho yenr 1902; nlso compllmuntnry toj
tho Mcretnry for the efficient nnd sue"
cessful management of the work ot tho
biirenu.
Tho members expressed themselves
ns grently gratified with tho success
Hint had attended the labors of tho
bureau during the past four years nnd
plans for future work were discussed. A
No definite action on the plans were
tnken, it being thought best to deter
thu same until tho annual meeting In E
2
April next.
Tho bureau was In session several
hours and adjourned to meet ngnln In
Snntn Fo at thu tlmo or tho annual
meeting ns prescribed by Inw.

i

H tho bill now before the New York
leglslnturo taxing bachelors should
a Inw wo might hear another
shnip growl from tho vicinity of Wolf-ert'- s
Itoost.
OFFICIAL

MATTERS.

iiuiarv ruu c huqu micu- - uc cn mci- cantlle Company Incorporated.'
Governor Otero appointed Hernnrd
Cieve, of Elk, Chaves county, n notary
public.

Trademark and Label of Agent
Thu trademark and Inbel of "Cascar-ets- "
was filed by the Sterling Iteincdy
company.
incorporations.
The Helen Mercantile company ban
been Incorporated by Henry (Jarphcldo
nud Samuel L. Deltsch, of Albuquerque, nr.rt Hugo Scharwenko, of Now
York, with a cnpltol stock of $15,000,
divided Into 150 shares of thu par
value or $100 each. Tho company Is
authorized to transact nnd enrry on a
general mercantile business nt Helen
nnd tho term or existence Is fifty
years. Tho Incorporators nro named
as tho first directors.
The Santn Fo I.nnd & Improvement
company, which Is Incorporated under
tho laws ot California, designated I.ns
Vegas as Its principal place of business
In New Mexico, and nenry L. Waldo
as agent.
The New York bachelor who entertained 100 widows nt dinner the othor
dny enmo out of the nffnlr with no
Injury nslde from n tired fueling In tho
PREACHERS

AFTER THE

GOLD.

Company of Baptist Divines Operating
In New Mexico.
In what Is known ns the Cat moun
tain district of Socorro county nilnlne
hns heon going on for some little timer
with so llttto flourish ot trumpets that
only a smnll public know might or its
operations, says a writer rrom Socorro
to the Denver News.

What makes tho lack ot shouting
Is that nil the members or tho
Socorro Gold Mining company, operating In the district, nre Haptlst clergymen.
Dr. M. 1). Hnirden, of Omnhn, super
intendent of missions for the western
district; Chnplnln Wlnflcld Scott, of
Wlnflold, A. T.; Itov. George Hrcver,
superintendent for Arizona and Wcw

stranger

Mexico, nnd H.

J.

Powell nnd N. W.

Al- -

ger, or Albuquerque, are prominent
members. Dr. C. I,. Herrlck. the noted
or the Univergeologist,
sity of Now Mexico, general manager
of the company, Is it Haptlst deacon.
The ministerial company seem likely
to make much moro money out of their
mining properties than they will ever
earn in their pulpits. The develop
ments hnvo been prosecuted uniter tho
advice of experts and already results
aro being obtained. A fifty stamp mill
Is nearlng completion nnd a cyanldo
plant Is undergoing construction. The
plant will ho housed In an Immense
steel building, now almost finished.
Fifty men nre at work at the mills
and ns many moro in tiio mines. Four
shafts havo been sunk from 100 to 200
feet and many hundred feet of tunnel
ing and sloping has been done. Tho
average value of oro Ib $18 and much
of It goes much higher to the ton. The
ore Is all quartz. It Is somewhat re
mnrkablo ror Its wldo distribution, as
It extends an Immense quantity over
fourteen claims. The ore Is all to go
to mill by tramway. Two fifteen horso
power hoists :nd two big pumps havo
been Installed, and moro machinery Is
being put In. Tho company has avoid
ed publicity, and no accounts ot tho
operations have been given out up to
the present time, but thu prospects for
n stable and Important industry aro
undoubtedly of the best. Gcorgo If.
Hyron, an old Colorado mining man, Is
mlno superintendent.
Funeral of Mrs. Bena.
The funeral ot tho late Mrs. Isabella'
linen do Sena took placo this morning
nt 0:30 o'clock from tho Cathedral,
Mass was celebrated at that edlflco
and tho remains wero Interred in
Tho sons and
llosarlo cemetery.
daughters and a great concourse ot
rclntlves and friends wero present nt
thu funeral. Tho procession which ac
companied tho remains from tho Ca
thedral to tho cemetery was very,
largo. Tho pall bearers wero; Gor
ernor Otero, Judgo McFIc, Messrs,
Solomon Luna, I), M. Head, F. W,
Clancy and Marccllno Garcia. Tho hon
orary pall bcarerB wero Messrs. V. Q.
Sargent, Joso Segurn, E. li. llnrtlett,
M. It. Otero, A. M. Uergcro and Amado
Chaves. Tho city council, ot which'
Hon, J, D, Sena, ono of tho sons of tho
deceased, Is a member, attended tho
funeral In n body, as did many mem
ber a of the legislative council and ot
the liouso of representatives and fed
oral and territorial officials. NoTt
Mexlcnn.

HP"-

what kind of a ceremony It wns well,
that was altogether out of tho regular

Pointers..
From Our exchange:....
rive

.Clippings

Resolution on the Cosmos.
Tho following resolution la to bo Introduced by Mr. 1'ollnrtl:
Designating ft floral emblem for tho
torltory of Now Moxlco.
Whereas, tho adoption of a "stato
Moral emblem" by authority of tho leg.
Islaturo would foster a fooling of prldo
throughout iho territory and awaken
nn Interest In Its history nnd traditions
and stimulate tho study of tho natlvo
Horn by tho pupils of public schools;
therefore bo It
Resolved, That tho flower commonly
known ns tho "Cosmos," (syngenoB'.n
superllun) nnd famlllnrly called by tho
people "Toston," shall henceforth bo
designated and hereby Is declared to
be the tlornl emblem of Now Moxlco,

boast a population wide awke, Industrious, pushing; ready to tako up tho
burden of local government nnd carry
It without undue effort, having ns tholr
rcsnurco tho great sheep and cattlo
growing Industry.
Thoso counties,
while somo part of tho present popula-liocomes from Toxns, will remain republican districts. They havo gathered their pcoplo from tho Oklahoma overflow; from Illinois, Indlnnn nnd the
north central states; progressive men
who will hold the now counties In lino
for tho party of progress. Portales
will bo tho county sent of Hoosovelt
nnd Tucumcati of Quay county.

n

A Mighty Good Reason.
Councilman Thomns Hughes says
that all the business men of Albuquerque favor (ho division of Hernnllllo
Lively Fight on Osteopathy.
county, nnd thnt lie Is limiting his fight
Thcro Is a prospect for n lively fight
over tho medical hill ns tho friends of for tho crentlon of Snndovnl county on
osteopathy will try to have tho bill at- that account. Now Mexican.
tached to tho medical hill. Thcro Is no
If you are troubled with Impure
opposition to the medical bill In Itself, blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
but its advocates do not wnnt tho os- headache, etc.. wo would recommend
teopathy bill mndo n part of It. New Acker's Wood Eilxcr, which wo soil under a positive guarantee. It will al.Mexican.
ways euro scrofulous or syphilitic poisons and all blood diseases. GO cents
Geological Survey.
nnd $1. J. II. O'lllclly & Co. nnd 1). II.
"There nro two bills being consider- Drlggs & Co.
ed by tho council committee on ralnos
ACTQUIA DANCE.
nnd public lands at Santa Fo for the
creation of a territorial geologist and The Isleta Pueblo Indians Celebrated
natural history survey. The Albright
Sunday.
bill provides that this survey shall bo
pueblo
o. lsletn was tho
Indian
The
.
conducted from tho city of Allinqtior-quetho prqfos;,or of geology of tho scene of ono of tho gayest events of
University of New Mexico to hold tho tho season, yesterday. Vet nt the same
pobltlon of territorial goologlHt, while time the ceremonies connected with
tho Fall bill leaves the headquarters tho celebration were Impressive and
of tho survey fo the board of directors solemn.
Tho nccquln or rain dnnce Is n most
to bo appointed by tho governor nnd
tho presidents of the I.as Vegas Nor- sacred occasion to tho lsletn Indians,
mal University,, the Lns Cruces Agri- nnd to n Caucasian it Is a wonderful
cultural College nnd the Socorro sight.
The day was nn Ideal sunny day Jf
Hchool of mine, Doth bills contnln the
provision that tho survey shall bo di- tho southwest and the skies nt Italy
rected by n board of managers to bo wero very pronounced. Tho pueblo Is
designated ry tho governor, he to n fair sight, a huge rectangular terraced pllo glonmlulg white in the sun,
eervo ns prcsldci.t of the board.
"There Is n statute on the books tho peaks of tho numerous rough ladwhich provides for the lovy of 1
of ders showing In shnrp relief.
A Citizen reporter, nlwnys eager and
n mill for a geological survey fund to
bo used by tho United States geologic making spoclnl efforts to learn more
al Mirvey when It gets ready for work of the Indian nnd his customs, paid
In New Mcxlcj. Thus far tho national tho Indian pueblo n visit yesterday. He
fcurvey lias not touched tho fund nnd was not unnccompnnlod in ills object
there Is now nbnut $9,000 accrued from of sightseeing, for mnny guests of the
thnt source and available. This fund Alvnrado, desiring to get n glimpse
both bills propose to appropriate to the of nn Indian ilunco, betook themselves
iiso of tho territorial survey." Las Ve to Isleta In tho afternoon. When tho
gns ltccord.
flyer drew Into tho junction thero wore
many Indians offering their wares for
It Will be Adopted.
sale, hut otherwise they did not nppear
It is probable the cosmos will bo to pay much attention to the presence
ndoptcd as tho ofllclal flower of Now of their visitors. They seemed mildly
with
Mexico, as tin bill to that effect has hut not extensively engrossed
been prepared for Introduction. So their own nffnlrs. Tho dally presence
mnny requests hnvo been received at of thnt disturbing factor, the railroad,
the department of cditcntlon nsklng docs not nffrct the profound Inertia of
what tho olllelnl Mower Is nnd the his type.
hcIiooIs nnd pehool children havo tnkQuietness reigned over tho reservaen such nn Interest In It thnt It has tion; hero and there an Indlnu, made
been decided to try and have one picturesque by his l.rlght colored
ndoptcd. Tho cosmos has been select blanket, could be seen passing between
ed because of Its symmetry, its vnrled tl;o adobes, or sitting like u stntuo on
colors and because It grows In all parts tho top of his home. Hut a reporter Is
if the territory. Now Mexican.
never quiet, nor enn ho Btnnd the suspense of stillness. With tho scent of
Have Not Complied With Law.
a bloodhound he went from the north
In accordance with a resolution
to tho south, and east to tho west In
Secretary .1. W. Haynolds has tho pueblo until ho located n spot of
transmitted to tho loglslnturo a list of nctlvlty. Hy accident ho peered into
corporations that havo not compiled a corral nnd discovered somo young
with chapter "7 of tho laws of 1901, re bucks loading chairs nnd tables Into n
lative to tho publication of articles of wagon. Thero was no time lost In inIncorporation. Tho domestic corpora quiring the occasion of their labors.
tlons are tho Schrock nnd Flotchcr Inqul8ltlveness
curlousnoss
and
company of It.itnn, the Snnta Fo Lum- prompted
mnny
Inquiries
which
ber company of Snntn Fe. tho Excel-Blo- r brought about vnlunhle Information.
Oil company of Las Cruces. The
This was a great feast day, and this
foreign corporations arc tho Homo was the place of Governor Jiinn DonulldorH' company of Denvor, Colo., mingo Abeltn, of tho I'uchlo of Isleta.
tile a Grande Gold Mining company Tho elaltorate feast In which nearly all
nnd the Agricultural Chemical works tho Indians participated was tho cele
of California.
bration of tho marring!) of tho gov
ernor's daughter, Maria Teresa Abeltn
A Good Law.
The action of tho house In passing to Juan Dautlsta Sangro, n worthy In
tho Albright municipal election bill dlan of the Isleta. Tho wedding cere
sends thnt measure to tho governor, mony had commenced nt tho old
nnd his excellency will no doubt tnko church, being performed by tho priest,
plens'ng In aMIxIng his approval, and and was resumed nt tho homo of the
tho cities of tho territory will thus be bride, continuing until tho middle of
relieved of the expense and annoy-mic- e tho nftcrnoon, Nothing Is too good for
of nnnual elections, nnd nt the a reporter, so consequently entrance
snme time hnvj an nssurnnco of better wns gained into tho homo ceremony
government.
Under tho tiresent ar- by menus of nerve. Of course tho prorangement, by which we chnngo tho lo- ceedings were "No snbe," but It was
cal administration every year, n public most Impressive. Heforo tho priest
officer hardly becomes acquainted with kneeled the bride nnd groom, while ho
the duties of his position before his went through a lingo Hint wns musical
term oxplt.fs, nn.l our city affairs nro to tho cars; all around tho white, clean
thus practlcnily left In the hands of wnllo, ndorncd with pictures of tho
novices nil tho time. A city election Christ, wero Heated old mnn nnd
Many of them wero tho oldest
i every iwo years is oiien enough.
Al- - women.
t Imnimrfiiin .Iniirtinl.nmnnr.fnt
Inhabitants of tho pueblo, whoso fnecs
element-scarrewero wrinkled, time-worpure rooa t5in.
i
bearing tho muto evidence to
:
Tho puro food bill Introduced by Mr. tho years of toll that has accompanied
illaca In tho houso Is most stringent In their life. Tho ihohI surprising thing
lts provisions and covers all article, brought to notice was the cleanness
;slmple, mixed or compound, used for nnd neatness of tho houso. In tho cen(food, candy, drink or condiment by ter of tho room stood n largo tnblo
man or domestic animals. Tho clienil-,cn- l filled with pitchers of Iho native grape
examination Is ordered mndo by wlno, which wns a part of tho cere;the chemist at tho Agricultural college. mony. Just at point when tho scono so
New Mexican,
fascinating nnd dramatic had reached
its highest point, tho reporter nnd hla
Agalnnt Chewing Gum.
Tho he uso Is on record us opposed to frlonds werov. ordered to get out ns they
gum chewing within tho chamber. Mr. woro not anted. Hut a newspaper
Crlstoval Sanchez offored a resolution man knows no defeat, so hunting up nn
to prohibit It nnd the speaker amid the Indian who understood English, ho was
laughter of tho members, declared It told that tho governor's son, I'asqunl
ndoptcd without going through tho for- Abeltn, whom tho reporter was on a
speaking acquaintance, was wanted.
mality of a vote. Now Mexican.
Tho governor's son soon appeared, and
Progressive Men Secured New Coun as ho had been educated at tho Santa
Fo Indian school, tho situation
was
ties.
Prosperous communities nro tho two soon explained and tho Inquisitive
new counties of Quay nnd Hoosovelt, nowspapor man and his friends wero
created last weok by tho New Mexico allowed to enter and witness tho rest
legislature, out of tho vast country In of tho ceremonies.
cluded In tho counties of Guadalupe
Tho brldo wns vory attractive, but It
and Chaves, along tho eastern border was an Impossibility to attempt to do- if Ihn tlll,tlnPU
Thmn rt n ... rtnlintlna Bcrlbo how Bhu was dressed nnd ns to
Tor-litnrl-

vocabulary, Tho Indians showed their
friendly guests the greatest hospitality
and tho wlno mndo by tho Islctns was
grently relished. Ono Is filled with n
certnln mystery nnd nwc on entering
nn Indian bene, which renders tho association moro Interesting nnd fnscln-ntlnThe old Indians, scntcd on tho
narrow scats nround tho wnlts, chatted
plcnsantly among themselves while
their guests snt quietly by and looked
on. Who nnd what were thoso men
whoso appearance often deceive ono
to think thero
no Intelligent
thoughts connected with his life. Doubt
less ho tins his quiet Joke, nnd a conn-den- t
sense of superiority, but ho Is not
curious. Of tho outer world ho knows
little. Ho Is mildly, exclusively tnken
up with his own nffnlrs. These reveries wero bioken by tho rumble of n
drum In it distance. As nil tho nctlvlty
hnd censed In tho governor's pnlace, a
retrent wns mndo In tho direction from
which tho drum bents wero sounding.
Iudlnns could bo seen going nnd coming in nil directions. On entering the
plnzn, which spreads out heforo the
historic old church of lsletn, n largo
clrclo of Indians wero giving tholr
characteristic, mystic chant nnd stepping in n clrclo to tho bent or n largo
drum, which wns being played by n
lone Indlnn In tho center, Many of the
old men wero clnd In clean, white cotton, tho shirts profusely decorated
with beautiful white Ince. The squaws,
of whom thero were mnny In the dnnce,
woro rendered most conspicuous by
their shnwls of n gaudy hue, with
heavy white leggings anil moccasins,
and n brilliant turban bound about
their heads. Tho dancers seemed to
bo or two different claim, each dancing
nt different times nnd for a ceitnln In
terval. It Is almost Impossible nnd
who lmpoRslhlo In this ense, to get an
Indlnn to explain tho dnnce, on account
of Its sncredness.
Tho scenery nround the plaza, In
which tho dnnce wns going on, formed
a most striking back ground. The
tops of the
adobes were covered by old nnd young Indians wrapped
In bright colored nnd gaudy blankets,
watching the dnnce. Not nlono were
they Heated on top or their homes, but
huddled up nround tho doorways nnd
fronts ns well. Tho dancing continued
until sunset, when nil disappeared
from view almost as quickly as they
appeared.
s
Isleta Is Tlgua. Its reservation
n little moro than 100,000 ncres,
and agriculture and fruit raising nro
very proiltnbly followed by this community, which In n slnglo year manufactures ft thousand barrels of wine
nnd sells thousands of dollnrs of fruits.
They mnko pottery, heltB and moccasins, hut mostly for their own use.
Their blankets nnd clothes nro bought,
experience! hns taught theso thrifty
Tlguns that their own tlmo enn bo
moro profitably employed In tilling the
soli. J. 1 Lento is thu only Indian
merchant In tho lsletn pueblo, nnd
does n Inrger business than nny Indlnn
In tho territory.
Tho Pueblo Indians
,
nro generally
nnd many nro
possessed of considerable
wealth.
Sheep ranches nro grently In ovldence.
Tho costumes of tho women nro often
qulto costly. A day spent nt tho pueblo,
where so many Interesting sights nro
to ho witnessed nnd so many vnlunblo
points of Information picked up about
tho aborigine, Is never regretted.
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Electric Llaht Mannate.
Wolff, of Gallup, was in tho
city, arriving last Saturday night from
Oalhart. Tox.ts. where ho secured tho
franchise to put In nn electric light
plant there. Mr. Wolff returned to
(lalluti on tho limited train tmlnv
Tho Unlhart Texnn, In Bpeaklng of
Mr. Wolft to that town, snys:
W. H. Wolff, of Gallup, N. M., proposes, If ho can Bocuro n franchlso for
tho purpose, to put In n Mrst class and
up to dale .'loctrlc light plant In our
city.
Mr. Wolff caiho In Monday
and
called upon tho business men and citizens of Dallnrt. Ho says ho wants
no bonus; no stock subscriptions or
anything of tho kind. Ho hns had experience In electric lighting, Iinvlng
owned nnd operated n successful plant
at Gallup since December, 1899, when
that plant began operation.
Mr. Wolft U vory much Impressed
with our city and Is willing .o plnco
his monoy hero If ho enn get tho franchise. Ho Is willing to begin Installing tho plant by tho 15th of April and
contlnuo It to completion as fast as ho
enn get his supplies. Ho talks llko ho
means business. Wo havo had sovernl
propositions fiora parties who acted
ns if they winted n franchlso to spec-ulaton, but none llko tho ono Mr.
Wolff makes.
Every citizen should
give every encouragement Hint tho
case will admit of.
W.

11.

o

Another Fine Sermon,
"Tho Immortality of tho Soul," was
tho subject of the lecturo delivered by
Father Harry at tho Church of Immac
Into Conception Inst night. Tho church
was crowded with people, eager to
hear tho words of wisdom spoken by
Father Harry, who has won tho roputa-Hoof n scholarly nnd brilliant lecturer during his series of discourses In
tho city during tho last weok. Tho
mission will last during tho remainder of tho present week, nnd thcro
will undoubtedly bo a filled church
each night.
n

The Now Mexican says; Tho Denvor & Hlo Grande resumed Its dally
sorvlco today. Mall Clork F. 12. Russell took out tho mall today, but after
thlH Mall Clork Charles A. Carrutli
will rosumo his run between Santa Fo
and Antonlto, James 13. Wood retaining tho alternnto run.

STATEHOOD

1905.

IN

But the Four Territories

Must

Merged Into Two.
REPUBLICANS

NOW

UNITED.

From Washington Post, Fob. 21.
Tho republicans of tho senate have
adjusted tholr differences ns to statehood. They nro now united In fnvor of
ndmltting Oklahoma and Indlnn Territory ns one state and Arlzano nnd New
Mexico ns another. Hut tho act creating these new states, should It pass,
will not tako effect until 1905.
A compromise mil, to which tho entire republican strength of tho fiounto
stands committed, Is In course of preparation, nnd probably will bo presented tomorrow. In spite of the short
Interim heforo adjournment, tho republican leaders declare that the hill will
ho passed by both tho sennto nnd
house, unless the democrats of the
sennto innugurntn n filibuster against
It. Opposition to tho compromise Is so
strong on thu part of certain democrats that thero Is little likelihood that
unanimous consent for a vote enn lie
obtained. Tho policy of tho minority,
however, Is to be determined in can-cucalled by Senator Jones lor 10:30
o'clock today.
With tho republicans finally In accord nnd supporting ns n body tho compromise proposition, they will be nblo
to nscrlbe tho failure of statehood legislation to tho democrats. This Is the
situation which nstute majority leaders have for weeks been zealously
striving to bring about.
Antagonism to Statehood "Rider."
It wns very evident yesterday that
tho pending effort to put the omnibus
statehood bill on the postofllco appropriation hill ns a rider would full.
Thero wero developments of weakness
In the opposition nil along tho line.
The democrats ascertained that there
wero fourteen statehood republicans
who would, If necessary to success,
vote to overrulo Sonntor Frye's decision that tho Quny nmendment (Mie
rider) was not germnne
However,
tlieso republicans wero most roluctnnt
to set nsldo their own presiding ofllcer
In what has been universally recognized In the senate ns n proper ruling.
Furthermore, It wns learned that there
wns much disinclination In democratic
ranks to vote ngalnst tho presiding
ofllcer.
Sonntor Pottus, of Alabama,
nnd Senator Jones, of Arknusns, were
said to lie ready to make statements to
tho senate, announcing their belief that
such n practice wns wrong nnd should
not bo countenanced, whatever tho arguments In favor of statehood. Not
only theso two democrats but Senators
Harris, Tillman, Hacon, Cockrell,
of Mississippi, nnd Mnllory, of
Florida, wero understood to bo ready
to vote against statehood .f It could bo
lind only through n rider.
Some Criticised Caucus Call.
This condition of nffnlra naturally
caused thu democrats to loso hope.
Quito c number or tliem camo to the
conclusion thnt, with statehood defeated as n rider, it would certainly havo
to go over till tho next congress. Under tho circumstances, they felt entirely willing It should do so. Men of
this view wero not altogether friendly
to tho calling of a democratic caucus,
which they felt could only result In a
disagreement.
A considerable contingent of democrats, on tho other hand, nro friendly
to tho compromlso Iden. Whether they
will bo In ft innjorlty remains to ho
seen, but tho Indications aro that they
will not be. Ono sonntor, prominent In
democratic councils, said yesterday
that they had been deserted by Mr.
Quny, who wob willing to utilize thorn
In his fight till the republicans camo
along and proposed to mix politics
with tho wrangle so that tho republican party would Jjc tho gainer by the
compromise. Therefore, they hnd concluded to let tho entire matter go for
this fesalon, except to object to a vote
on tho compromlso plan. Ho added
thnt they wero willing to tnko tho
therefor.
Getting Republicans Together.
A decision to present a two stao bill
as n compromise wns reached nt a conference held yesterday nftcrnoon
which wns attended by Sonntor
chnlrmnn of tho committee on
territories; Benntor Quny, leader of
tho statehood forces; Senators Aldrlclt,
Hanua, Foraker, McComas, nnd Kenn.
This conference, however, was simply
tho culmnlntlon of earnest efforts
harmony thnt begnn Bovernl days
. ,o, and In which Seimtors
Allison,
Hale, Spoouer, Lodge and others nlso
had nn Important part Tho compromlso plan ns Anally drawn Sunday
night provides that none of tho proposed stutoi shall be admitted until
1905, which will ho after tho presidential election. Republicans nro fearful that New York may go against
them In 1904, In which event they
realize that a small handful of votes
might turn tho scale ono way or tho
other. Thereforo they want to provide
ngninst nny now dangers.
Tho bill will provldo thnt Arizona
and Now Moxlco shall como In as ono
stnte, by name Montezuma, but on condition that at a census of tho cntlro
state, showing 700,000 population and
300,000 In Arlzano, tho present territory, If cousonted to by tho cntlro
stnto, Arizona may becomo n stato In
Itself. Tho provision as to Indlnn Territory Is that It shall bo admitted In
connection with Oklahoma In 1905. An
appropriation of $5,000,000 Is mndo In
tho bill for a school fund for Indian
Territory. There Is also a strong pro
Hov-erldg-

d

vision ngninst polygnmy In cither of
tho states.
Senator Nelson Last to Yield.
When the conference adjourned nil
tho republicans snvo Sonntor Nelson
hnd agreed to support tho compromise. Ho wns decidedly opposed to n
compromise of nny sort, hut nt G
o'clock last evening for tho aako of
hnrmony, nnd united nctlon, yielded to
tho Judgment of his colleagues. Mr.
Hoverldgo, an chairman of the committee, Indicated his readiness somo
tlmo slnco to support tho
proposition nnd worked steadfastly to
bring nlout tho agreement reached yesterday,
A memorandum of tho Important
features of tho compromlso bill was
handed to Mr. Unto by Mr. Quay
nfter tho conference nnd will
bo presented by tho former to tho
democratic caucus this morning.
Some republicans nro of tho opinion
thnt a mistake wns made by tho committee on territories nt the start In not
reporting n bill for two states, as now
proposed by tho compromise. Such n
plan wns urged months ngo, particularly by Senator Warren, of Wyoming,
nnd the plan was discussed at different
times. It Is nsBCrted thnt It a
bill hnd boon reported by the
committee It would hnvo becomo law
heforo this time, as the opposition of
democrat!) would not hnve availed
earlier In tho session.
Sonntor Quny yesterday made Ills
usual request In the sennto for nn
ngreement to vote on the statehood
bill tomorrow. Ho wns met by nn objection from Sonntor Kenn, of New Jersey, who observed thnt he hoped to lie
permitted to conclude his remarks
several days ago.
Tho committee program contemplates tho formnl submission of tho
compromlso hill to tho senate tomorrow. If tho democrats refuse to accept
tho bill, it will then bo Incumbered
upon them to continue the debate and
prevent a vote till the end of the
Thnt will not ne very onerous,
ns thero nro several appropriation bills
yet to bo consldored nnd minor matters
which can easily occupy most of tho
sennte's tlmo from now on.
two-stat-
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PLAZA

COLORADA

LAND GRANT.

Interlocutory Decree by Judge McFle
Surveys to Be Made.
In the suit to partition the Plaza
grant In Hlo Arrib.i county,
Judge McFio has mndo an Interlocutory decree of much Interest to the
heirs and claimants. He decides that
Rosalia Vahkv, the original grantee,
had two children who Inherited rrom
her. He directs n survey to bo made,
bo as to separate the occupied nnd cultivated lands from thoso held In common, nnd under this order Col. It. H.
Willlson will proceed to Ablqulu on
Tuesdny next to mako the necessary
surveys. The referee, A. 11. Henchnn,
of Snntn Fe, Is required to report tho
fractional Interests of tho owners, In
nccordnnco with tho decision of the
Col-orad- a

Judge.

The Fishback Divorce.
Tho following Item taken from tho
St. Louis Hepubllc of Inst Thursdny
will bo of Interest to the friends In
Silver City of ono of tho parties concerned, says the Enterprise:
"Alice
Tnylor Fishback filed Btilt for divorce
yesterday ngnlnat Louis Mnxwell Fishback, charging desertion nnd failure to
support. She asks for tho restoration
of her maiden name, Taylor, and tho
custody of her daughter, 15 yearB old."
A Happy Meeting.
Tuesday last the papers were full of
the happy consummation of tho courtship between Miss Irma Cody, daughter of "Huffnlo Hill," nnd Lieutenant
Clnrenco Armstrong Stott, of the
United States army, who were married
In North Plntto, Neb., at high noon,
Tuesday. Tho newly wedded couple
Immediately started on a short trip,
heforo going 'o tholr futuro homo In
They passed
Fort CInrk, i'exas,
through Las Vegas yesterday, stopping
off between trains to visit Mrs. J. A.
Glllls, wife of Manager (Hills, of tho
Cnstnncdn, nnd woro royally enter-tnlnewhile in tho city. Mrs. Stott, nco
Cody, Is n bosom friend of Mrs. Glllls,
nnd tho young couple's stay In tho city
wns mado doubly pleasant through
recollections. Mrs. Stott Is a tall,
exceedingly hnndsonio brunette, bubbling over with vlvaclousness nnd good
nature, while tho stately lieutenant
would attract nttentlon In nny throng.
Tho couplo loft last night for Fort
CInrk, Texas, whero tho lleutcnnnt will
assume his military duties with tho
Twelfth United States cavalry. Las
Vegas Optic.
d
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THE CEBOLLETA

LAND GRANT.

Partition Suit Pending In Second Judicial District Harry F. Lee Appointed Referee.
In tho suit to partition tho Cebollota
land grant, Judge linker has appointed
II. F, Loo, of Albuquerque, ns reforeo
to tnko testimony nnd report. Tho proceedings heforo tho reforeo commenced
on Thursday, when Hon. L. II. I'rlnco
presented n largo amount of documentary evidence on tho pert of the
plaintiff. Ono or tho most Important
matters Involved Is ns to taxation, ns
tho grant la situated In the three counn
ties of Hernnllllo, Vnloncln nnd
ley, and they hnvo mndo assessments without regard to each other,
after assessing nn nggrognto area
douhlo tho real urea of tho grant. Hon.
F, W. Clancy represents tho counties,
ns well as a hundred of the owners,
Tho enso Is ponding in tho Second
Judicial district and tho testimony
will bo tnken In this city,
Mc-Ki-

II. Neumnn, n machinist, came In
from Needles, Cnl last night, and will
go to work In thu local shops.

-

Railroad Topics
J F Huckel, general tnnnngor of tho
TIME HAS
now dopnrtmxnt'of tho Harvey system,
wns nn Albuquerque visitor over Sun- Santa Fe Men Now
day.
ment With
Hy terms if the
Lee PhallenLerger U now n rull

EXPIRED.

Free From AgreeCompany.
schedules under
Modged
passenger engineer, suceed-In- which the conductors nnd trainmen
nro working on tho Santn Fo nnd
J. P. McMurray on tho El
run on the Ulo (Irnndo di- Southern Pa- - Mc railroads, sixty daya'
vision.
notice from both sides la necessary to
Hnllrond olllclnls havo been Inform- chnngo tho existing conditions, snyn a
ed thnt tho Elklns nntltrust law Is In Los Angeles dispatch.
Tho sixty lays expired yestordny
oporatlon nnd ns n result nn emphatic
"no" greets nppllcants for passes. Hall-roa- and tho mon arc now nt liberty to net
men nro watching each other to as the heads of tho organ'zatlons find
Is best for tho Interests of thu emsee that the law Is obeyed.
ployes.
The shortago of cars for freight trafThnt tho outlook for n settlement l
fic Is tho great problem which now
not bright Is Indlcntod by tho ract that
the tr.illlc department of tho sixty days
has expired and nothing ban
western railways. Tho Snntn Fe Is no
exception to thj rule, nnd the demands been done that can bo said looks llko
acquiescence to tho demand. Every
of shippers for enrs arc greatly In exconductor nnd trainmen or tho roads
cess of tho supply.
mnklng tho domain! arc hound to pt
Tho Wells, Fargo Express company
nothing but tho 20 per cent raise.
has ndoptcd n pension plan for Its em- Tho momhors of tho Southern Pacific
ployes.
All old men who hnvo been road commlttoes from tho Western
As.
with tho company continuously for soclntlon of Hnllrond Chairmen extwunty-flvyears or more nre Inld off pected to loavo for San Francisco on
nnd recclv" a certain percentage of Thursday, but. acting under Instructholr former wages. All thoro who are tion front tho east, they will not leavo
able to work aro given tho porcontngo for a fow dnys.
In adltion to their regular salary.
Among
railroad men generally a
Tho chief surveyor of the Kansas. strike on tho Santn Fe rond Is not conOklahoma & Texas railroad, the sup- sldored Improbable unless tho compaposed Missouri Pacific extension from ny grants Iho demand nt once. Thoy
Peru. Kns., nnnounces tho completion sny tho Snntn Fe will ho mndo tho teat
of the Biirvey from Guthrlo to El Itcno and tho men on nil other roads will
with n very low grade obtnlncd. The contlnuo nt work nnd supply tho funds;
rnd Is now permanently surveyed with which to carry on tho strike.
from Peru to El Heno and will bo cx
Ono or tho mon said last night: "If
tended to Klrklnnd, Texas.
thero is n strike, and I look for ono
early next
unless tho Snnta Fo
G. A. Tnft. gonerat superintendent
for Texns and Loulslann of tho Wells, gives in, It will bo tho most completo
Fnrgo company, has been nsked to tloup over known on any road. Tho
give tho record of every employe un- men aro determined to have this ralso,
der his Jurisdiction, which Informn-tlo- and will have tho support or ovory railwill ho used by tho higher olllc- road man In the service or tho forty-foroads that will stay In."
lnls In establishing n pension system
It Is not unlikely that the heads of
similar to that in vogue on tho Hnrrl-mnlines. Tho same request hns been both tho Order of Railroad Conductors
nnd Hrothorhoo.l of Railway Trainmen
mndo of other fcitpcrlntondcntx.
will
The Topekn Stnte Journal snys H. forty-eigh- tbe on tho conBt within tho noxt
to look nfter matters
J. Martin, foremnn of the Bouth shop, If a strike 1bhours
ordered.
city
left tho
yesterday for Itaton, N.
M
whore ho hns been appointed asSANTA FE NOT INVOLVED.
sistant master mechanic. Ho relieves
Master Mechanic Sillier, who Is off Director Says It Has No Deal With
duty on account of a broken leg. Wil
Rock Island.
liam Nelson, of Topekn, takes the
A prominent Interest In Atchison.
of the south shop until Mr. Topekn & Snntn Fe, a director who l
Sillier Is nblo to rosumo his work ns always consulted In nil the Important
mnster mechinlc.
transnctlons In which that property In
Tho Las Cruces Progress says: En- interested, said today that his road ban
gineer Small and party, of tho Alama-gord- absolutely no Interest In tho 'Frisco
& Doming
railroad surveying purchase, says a New York dispatch.
Ho also denied that an agreement
outfit, camo up from Doming Monday
to take up nn finish the survey of tho had been made whereby Rock Island
road from the Organ mouutnlns to Interests would bo elected to tho AtAlnmogordo.
Things nro progressing chison board.
"There Ib no Interchnngo of directors,
smoothly and the survey of tho lino
will soon be had, nftcr which, unless between the Rock Island and tho Atall reports prove false, tho work of chison planned," he said, "and If such
an ngrecmant hnd been mado I would
construction will bo commenced.
most assuredly know It. Of course,
The purifying plant which was re I hnvo heard rumors to this effect, hut
cently put up nt Gngdad, Cal has so fnr they are without fouudntlon."
proved a great success, says the San
Questioned ns to whnt effect tho deal
Hornardluo Sun. Tho plant erected between the Rock Island nnd tho 'Friswas simply a test tank, hut now n co would hnvo on tho
Atchison, tho
Inrgo nnd permanent plant, to he made
stated;
In the cast, will bo placed. Tho water
"I nm pleased to lenrn thnt tho Rock
In Hngilad Is about the worst for
iBlnnd hns acquired tho 'Frisco.
It
use that can be found on tho has removed one of tho properties
entire Santa Fo system, It contains which was, to somo oxtcnt, n disturbover 300 grains of solid matter, tho ing factor In tho southwestern situalarger part being salt.
tion. Tho Atchison will henceforth
Engineer Peterson, who has been In hnvo only ono Important rival, whero
charge of t'.io Silver City run for somo before It had two. With tho Rock Isltlmo, now handles the throttle only and the Atchison has nlwnys boon able,
twenty days out of each month, sever- to work harmonlusly, but It scorned aa
al other engineers tnklng turns in run- If tho 'Frisco wbb a disturbing element.
ning tho remaining ten days. Tho dou- In my Judgment, tho purchnso of tho
hlo run on tho Silver City branch is 'Frisco by tho Rock Island will nccruo
ono of iho hardest on tho road, rnd to thu advantage of nil tho railroads In
whllo Engineer Peterson handled It tho southwest."
alone ho mndo bigger monoy than any
RAMbiY DENIES IT.
other engineer on tho Santn Fo system. Ho now makes $185 out of his
Says He Did Not Use Profanity About
twenty days' work cacli month.
Strike.
x
The Jury In tho district court nt
A tie-uof tho Wabash railroad sysTopekn brought In a verdict of $1,000 tem Is more
thnn likely soma tlmo
In fnvor of Mrs. Emma Ghent ngninst
snys n St. Iiuls dispatch.
next
week,
Mrs. II. W. Ghent for tho nlienntlou of
Hy .Monday next tho untlro Wabash
her husbnnd'a affections. Mrs. Emmn system will bo nsked
to increase tho
Ghent was the first wlfo of H. W. wages of conductors,
nnd
Ghent, n Snnta Fo engineer, formerly firemen from 12 to 15 pertrainmen
cent.
running out Jf Las Vegas, and sho was
"If they nro voting on a strike they
divorced and ho then married Mrs. mny
." President
strike and bo
Ireno Frlsbo, widow of another engin- Rnmsey,
Wabash, Is reported to
eer. Mrs. Ghent No. 1 then brought hnvo saidofatthonoon
today, when nsked
suit for damages and thu verdict of tho
status of the troublo between tho
Jury which closed n long, sensational tho
2,500 conductors, trainmen and firetrial. Is In favor of tho wronged wife. men and thu olllelnl head of tho road.
"Wo will strike unless our demands,
Tho Gnllup Republican Bnys: We
understand that Joss Miller, passen- nro met," said C. H. Wilkins, of tho
ger conductor on this division, had conductors. "Tho committees wont uut
qulto a tlmo nt Gonzales n few nights to tnko tho vote Saturday night. They
ngo with n colored hobo who was heat- ought to got through this week. When
ing hht Vfay over tho road. Tho report thoy como In we shall report to Prosl
received hero sus that tho hobo took dent Ramsey exactly what the men aua couplo of shots at Miller with n
thorize. If they fall to support im wo
wncn tho conductor got n shot shall so stato, cud then the conditions
gun from tho express messenger nnd set down by President Rnmsey will
let ono drlvo at tho hobo. No harm prevnll.
wns done, however. Somo of theso
"It thoy support us wo shnll Inform
"travelers" arc becoming vory trouble- President Ramsey that unless our reasome, and tho trainmen hnvo stood sonable demiutU aro mot tho men will
about all they aro going to from the ho called out In n body. Wo mado a
compromlso offer thnt was refused and
"perfesh,"
now wo
for tho cntlro system
Train Dispatcher Roe, of San Mar-clo- what wo demand
wero willing to accept for tho
Is out In the mountains at present
west pnrt of the rond, and only that
nnd Is roportod to bo qulto sick. Mr.
part cnat of tho Mississippi river that
Roo'b father, Consulting Engineer Sam-uo- l
Is bounded hy Chicago nnd Danville,
M, Hoe, Is now In Chicago, superinboth western points."
tending tho construction of tho
President Ramsey issued a stateplant to bo established out
denying that ho used tho expresment
In the Mnnianos, near Abo Pass. Thcro
to him above, In dission
accredited
nro nearly 100,000 ties ready to bo cussing
tho possibility of a strike. Mr.
mndo Into "preserves" when tho plant
Ramsey says tho local newspaper
Is In operation, nnd It Is said that this
which accredited this expression to
will bo tho largest
plant him
w.is guilty of grossly misquoting
In tho United States, A Sun Marclallto
him.
Just In from Abo Puss says that the
timber out there Is magnificent, and
II, R, Halrd recently arrived hero
that thoro nro somo great copper pros from Los Angeles and has taken a
pects Just cast of tho pass.
desk In tho local Santa Fo office.
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time heforo tho wreckage could
d
away and tho trncks repairPassenger train No. 27 was not
able to make connections with returning No. 22 nt KI Paso, which account- id tot It being Into Into Albuquerque)
tins morning.
Bomo

A Qood

cloa-c-

I THE MARKETS I

Amendment.
An ntncndincnt to thu npproprlntlon
1,1,1 n,l"Ilel
'n the council yesterday,
1
LIVESTOCK
MARKETS.
sltMr
ColUtmUI.
Dwlght, ill. provides Mint in future thu Now Mox- Chicago,
Ico
asylum, near tills city, Nlinll
New Incorporations.
rounly. Tho bill Is mndo n special or- ml mInnnne
ChlcnKo, March C -- Cnttln Steady ;
It nil poor Insane persons without
A certified copy of tho articles of Inder for 2 p, m. this (Friday) nfternoon, regnrd
good
to prime steers, $ T 1 T 4T 5 7 0 ; poor
existing
to
to
the
quoin
cncli
corporation of tho Santa Fo l.nnd &
nnd the train leaves nt 8:30 a, in. It
$3.C0TW.90;
Blockers and
to
medium,
county
of
the territory. I.ns Vegas
improvement comtany, which is IncorIs very neccssnry that a largo delegafeeders, $2.7rff; cowb, $1.5001.00;
Record
porated
under
the
of
laws
California,
tion appear before the leg'slature, as
has been filed with Secretary Rnynolds heifers, $2.2nrMi.0ri; canners, $2.2GJi)
was evidenced by the telegrams from
Step.
The
First
nt
Santa Fe. The object Is to buy, sell 4,25; hull.s $24.25; ralves, $3.7G
Senators Hawkins and Hughes rend at
The bill to cneourngc sanitariums,
nnd own lands, construct ditches nnd 0.7G; Texas fed steers, $44.C0,
the mooting.
Don't forget the train which oxemptH from tnxatlon
Sheep Market stead) ; prod to
those
reservoirs, mlno nnd sell coal, obtain
leaves at 8:30 a. in.
costing over $100,000. Is 'he first atop
minerals, etc. Tho principal placo of choice wethers, $505.(15; fair to choice
(1. I.. HROOKS,
o.' the Rock Island system tnwnrd tho
buslneBB is I 08 ngeles, nnd tho tlmo mixed, $ Iff 1.75; western sheip. $0,25
Preililent.
building of a large sanitarium at Ala
of exlaleneo fifty jears. Tho capital (0 0.50; native lambs, $I.G0? 0.90; westThi Fame committee was instructed mogordo.
stock Is Jin'OO divided Into 100 shares ern lambs, $1.70(77 10.
to nrrnngi) for badges to be worn by tutlon will Tho first cost of tho Instl
bo $1.000,000. New Mex
of the par value of $100 each. Tho dl
the delegates, who went to Santa Fe. lean.
Kansas City.
rectors are 11. U. Mudge, Topekn
lion. O. N. Mnrron mndo n stirring
Kansas City, Match fl. Cetllc Mar-kUSE
C.
Kan.;
N.
Gterry,
T
J.
Norton, II. J
Bpoorh condemning tho bill niineltig
sternly ; native steels, $.1.255.40;
A Disgusting Sight.
Stevens nt.d W. G. Kevins, of Los An native cows and heifers, $2j?4.i0;
contiguous tetrltory to cities nnd
The committee which visited has
geles.
towns, which hnd pntnd both council
stackers and feederc, ?3.255; bulls,
went to HI Paso and there witTho Young Men's Christina Assocln $2.00C5 ; cnlvoa, $307; western steers,
Councilman Thomas Hughes .Again Introduces the and house and had been referred back Cruees
a hull fight. Ono was enough
nessed
tion of Las Vegas was also lucorpor $2.9005; westerns cows, $1.SO03.25.
to tho council under n slight amend
for Hon. Crlstovnl Sanchez, who says
ment. .Mi'. .Mnrron Hiatal that (lie that, though It Is tho
Womnu's greatest dream of beauty nnd ated. Tho Inciirpoiatois lire 1). J. Os
Sheep Mnrket steady;
muttons,
Bill and Appealed for Help.
sport of his an- glory
present law was sufficient to nnnox
is when nature has chosen her to borne, U. L. Ilrowno, J. G. McNnry, 11 $3.50 00; InmbB,
rnngo
$3.9000.80;
cestors
yet
race,
and
his
It
Is
ono
of
become a mother. livery faculty ii keenly O. Ilrown, J. II. Stetnrns, C. L, Hnrrls wethers,
any territory that the citizens of Albu tho most
owes,
$3.30?5.90;
$3.1505.05.
disgusting
sights
witovor
he
nlcrt as she foresees the joy, auibitiou, N. 11. Rosobury. J. A. Dlek, F. II. Jan
qucrqu desired, but under the bill
Ho wants no more of It. Now success aud the
satisfaction com-fnuary, J. R. Allen, C. M. Mooro nnd C
WOOL MARKET.
now ponding tho citizens of Alhuquor nessed.
nearer, day by day, in the lnr aud
Mexican.
LEGISLATORS SHOULD RESPECT OUR WISHES que would havo no choice. If any out
innocent being so soon to nee liut, and A. Sehoolry.
St. Louis.
side precinct doslroti to roino In It was
the uncertainly whether she shall sec a
Public Printer Duncan.
Tho Las Vegas Record says: Harry
St. Louis,
March 0. Wool Dull;
only iitcossnry to have a pert Ion sign
sweet
girl
a
brave
or
boy
face
beside
her
Governor Otero this forenoon sent
Welb will accompany J. G. Wagner ter itory and western medium, 100
Delegation Word Also Instructed to Ask Governor Miguel A. Otero to eil by 100 citizens of tho city to which to the legislative council the nomina- on the pillow
Mothcr'o Frlsnd annlicd cxlcrnnllv down to Alhuqucrquo In a weok or so 18c; fine, 130100; coarse, 1301Ce.
a piecinct desired to be Minexed, nnd
tion of Jnmes S. Duncan, of Las Vegas, throughout pregnancy will relieve the nnd assist In unpacking the stock of
twenty-fivPlaoo His Volo Signaturo to tho Albright Annexing Bill.
of the contiguous territory to bo public printer.
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
This was unani- pain of parturition, and no mother and hnrdwate, etc., shipped to that place.
Tnen the council would be compelled mously
cuiiu tan imi 10 Deiicaiuiy, nearly, strong,
confirmed
It
fas rather
to nnnox the ter Itoty without tho eon
III., March C Tho close:
Chicago,
clear
couiplcxioncil,
A
Show,
pure blooded ami
Good
to some of the members of tho
A rousing and dctormlncd
innns they do want thoy had hotter send a sent of the city.
in disposition, who are mutually
Wheat May, 70c; Jul., 72.,072',ie.
Petersons company of vaudeville
runnel,
to others It waa not cheerful
whereas
Influenced bv the centlr.ued use of this
Aftor an animated discussion n mo much of n surprise.
mi'CtliiK was hold by tho oltlzons, tho toprosontatlvo dologatlon by noon toCouncilman Dun- 1,'reat liniment, MOTHER'S FKIIJND, porformera wns tho attraction nt Co Sept., 7014c.
delegates
was
who can
that
tion
made
the
;
lombo hi.ll last night, nnd Judging
Corn Maich, 45a;c;
May.
morrow.
It looks llko the council will
was warmly congratulated by his
Hoard ot Trndo mid members of thu
liuy ot (IniKgirH, Jt oo per bottle,
wero going to Santa Fe !n tho Interest colleagues
from tho hearty aprlauso accorded July, 45c; Sept., 444c.
upon
Our
his
treatise
preferment.
"rtlotherliood
mailed
free.
:ihs tho bill if desired.
Tho
OomiU6iclal Club last night ovor
of the county division bill bo Instruct
Oats March, 31c; May. 3l7035e;
New Mexican Joins In theso congratu- 1ME BRf)Firt0 RCCUIATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ct. each actor the audlonco was well pleas.
W. A. HAWKINS.
od to oppose th" rontlgucus territory
Cafe.
cd with tho cntortnlnmcut
July, 32e; Sept., 29029i,fcc.
lations nnd wishes tho new public
bill.
Tho meeting, called on Bhort notice,
The meeting voted unanimously thai
Tho performance was opened by
Pork May, $18.37; July, $17.90;
printer the fullest measure of success. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
A telegram rccolvcd from Santa Fe
was brought about by tho receipt of n tbf resolutions of last meeting, pub
Prof, Gustavo Peterson, tlw clever mn Sept., $17.00.
New
.Mexican.
X
X glelun, who made everything dnnco nt
telegram from Santn Ho at 5:30 yester llfchcd In yesterday's Issue of The Cltl-7e- was read, which Btated that four
Lard May, $10.07; July, $10.00;
X
X his will,
LETTER LIST.
day nfternoon, signed by Councilman
d'clnring tho citizens the citizens clauses of tho Sandoval county bill had
delighted and mystified Sept., $9.90.
Should be Created.
and
X
Hushes, Etri.itig thnt the Sandoval nil fnvorlng county division, bo adopt been pnsred In tho commltteo of tho
Tho olllco of territorial fish and X
; Mny, $9.95; July,
tho nudlcnco In the black art of mar- Ribs March,
county bill had been considered In ed again nnd presented nt Santa Fe. v hole, and further stated that owing game warden should be created. Of X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ver and mystery.
$9.72; Sept., $9.5709.00.
peoplo
to
Following
of Albuquerque course there Is some opposition to the
Is the list of letters recommittee of the whole, that four sec- I ho resolutions nro ns follows:
the stanil the
Chns. Cunning rendered two boIos In
STOCKS, MONEY AND METAL.
tions had been passed, and that It was
Resolved, That In tho opinion of this hnd taken the bill was sure to pass the bill, but tho plnn has many friends maining uncalled for In the postofllce a fine baritone volco nnd gave a good
very Important to havo n strong dele- board and lb citizens of Albuquerque council nnd the chnnces In tho house who feel thnt unless something Is
done at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for tho exhibition of buck nnd wing dancing,
New York, March 6. The following
gation of representative citizens sent the sentiment of the citizens of the were favorable; thnt on Friday an at once to protect our Interests ulong week ending March 7, 1903:
At ench appearance ho wns obliged to
nre tho quotations at the clobo of tho
to the capital this morning.
city of Albuquerque. Irrespective of amendment would bo alllxed providing this lino thnt '.ho territory will soon be
Ladles' List.
icspond to an encore.
As soon as the mcssagos reached politics. Is practically unanimous In for tho change of tho nnmo from Her tinrron of attraction to tho fisherman Aragon. Srn Luna Miller, Mrs J F
Chic Kchoo and Idn Ralner nro two Now York stock market today;
82 U,
tho city everyone was nctlve In calling favor of n division of tho county, sub- nnllllo to Albuquerque county. The nnd hunter. San Mnrclnl Hce.
Chaves, CarmelitaMontoyn, Miss A!- - very clover cntcrtnlncrs nnd produced Atchison
98
Atchison, preferred
u meeting to voice their sentiments stantially as proposed In tho bill re- meeting unanimously voted against
S
tagracla
plenty of fun. Tho club swinging by
New York Centrnl
143
Friends of Temperance.
nnd for the purpose of electing n large cently Introduced Into tho legislature such nn amendment.
Corbett, Mrs
Martinez, Mrs Cat- - Mr. Kehoe wns exceptionally fine.
1 15i
Tho friends of temperance and the Carson, Mrs Julia
delegation to go to Santa Fo to urge for tho creation of the county of
It hnd been reported enrly In the
allna
The beautifully Illustrated songs by Pennsylvania
the pasBago of the bill,
994
MIes Dollar tho La Pontes, wero highly enjoyed Southern Pacific
and that tho details of such dlvl-sio- evening thnt Councilman Albright was present Sunday closing law are very Durnn, Mrs Teles-Mile93
union Pacific
President 0. L. Ilrook3 called the
fora Garcia do Rodarto, Mrs So-- . nnd descrvo mention.
are not of great Important to tho on his way to Alhuqucrquo to attend energetic at present, nnd are Inter
3714
meeting to order about 0 o'clock.
the mass meeting nnd wis very doslr viewing tho legislators as to their Fisher, Miss M
people of Albuquerque.
crlann G
The performanco closed with a very U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, preferred
87 i
Tho cltlreuB present were: P. F.
Senora
Resolved, That It Is tho sentiment ous of meeting the citizens. Tho meet views on tho question. Tho local on Garcia. Sra
laughablo ono act comedy, entitled,
Metal Market.
McCannn, Chas. Mansard, O. N. Mar- of said meeting that the business In- Ing was hold until nearly 11 o'clock, tion law Is not satisfactory to them
llta O do
Mnrla Rltu S do "Wnnted A Wife."
Now York, March 0. Lead Quiet;
ion, Wm. Mclntoth, F. A. Ackerman, tel cats of tho city of Albuquerque but learning the trnln had been delay and no modification of the present law Guerra, Srn MarlaRobson, Mrs Mary
The samo compnny arc-- billed for to
15. Meyers, C. M. Foraker, J. F. Sulzer, would best bo subserved by having
M do
Range), Srn Josefa night and tomorrow night, with Sntur $4.124. Copper Firm; $13.02140$! I.
ns cd b a dead engine, the meeting will ho given the least encouragement.
M
Geo. K. Nehor, Jnmes I). Kaliin, C. W small and compact a county ns possi- broko up, everyone determined to go With them It Is a strict observance of Greenleaf, Mrs
day afternoon matinee. The manageQUITE AN ITEM.
Wnrd, O. A. Matson. Wm. Mallctte, C. ble, ami to that end, tho meeting fa- to Santa Fe and see that their rights tho Sabbath lay or nothing. San Mar- Ruth
Stoval, Mrs 1! J
ment nnnouuco a complete change of
We will keep our customers pianos
clal Hce.
Ti. Pancoast, W. C. Ounn, Oakoy Clif- vors tho linos of tho proposed county wore recognized and the bill passed.
Hicks, Miss May Smith. Mrs O II
program for tonight
In tuno FREE for one year. Mr. Hall's
Jennings, Mrs
ford, M. A. Armljo, Wm. Forbes, Thos. ns contained In the original bill and
M T
At the Train.
reputation as n tuner , of ability and
Up.
Candidates
Bobbinn
rn
The Rockefellers.
Mc.MlllIn, L. B. Stern, Antonio Apache, would be satisfied with oven a smnllor
Tapla, Mrs Crester- This morning n delegation of twenty.
Candidates for tho olllco of district Jones, Miss Nellie na E do
John D. Rockefeller, Sr, nnd John Integrity. Is established throughout the
W. II. Hnhn, W. araham, L. A. Tessler. county.
five business men and citizens assem attorney
of tho Second Judicial district
I).
Rockefeller, Jr., mndo fnmous by entire southwest.
DeltlnaToomB,
V.
Mrs
go
Miss
Mare.
to
Fe,
bled
depot
Paula
T. N. Wllkcrson, D. Scruggs,
at
to
the
Santa
Resolved, That all that tho people of
nro on the Increase. It is understood Mnsscro, Mrs Ida
millions, nrrlvcd In tho city on
H
their
Large,
prominent
McCrelght,
badges,
I).
W. T.
representing thnt tho present
Mike Cosgrove,
A. Albuquerque desire as to tho appor"Charity begins nt honu," ami la
very
Incumpassenger trnln No. 7 Inst night, both half tho cases It stays there.
Men's List
Macpherson, J. A. Heal, I)r, John
tionment of tho public debt between the Commercial club, tho Retail Mor bent. Frank WTClancy,cfflclcnt
Is
a
candldnto
seeking
country
coming Into Gadrest
Anderson, Lou M Jnrnmlo, Jesus
Dr. Alger, I... C. Hrooks, S.
tho two counties, Is thnt It should be chants association nnd tho noard ot
col. E. W. Dobson Abeyta, Benito
Uubscrlbo frr the Citizen.
and recrentlon. The father, who was
Kibble, Louis
II. nrockmBlor, D. ltuppe, It. W. made upon a fair and equitable basis, Trndo wero worn by every delegate. lor reappointment,
H.
Wllkcrson
and
John H Armstrong, GeorgoKendrlck, W D
occupying tho private Pullman, Qas
Hopkins, C. O. Cushman, James
and this meeting ndhorcs to Its recom- Many citizens who were unnblo to Stlngle, all Albuquerque attornevB, nre
COLORADO CITY.
cony, going to tho west and the son,
AndrowB, S A
Kersey, 8 H
W. C. Uutman, F. O. Pratt, mendation concerning such apportion leave the city wero at tho depot to also
In tho race. There Is no Arnold, W W
said
be
to
of
was
enjoying
At
who
tho
comforts
Harry
Knrtcns,
E
W. I'. Metcalf, W. W. Strong, Summers ment, which was mndo at Its meeting seo tho delegates off nnd talk over the lutlmntlon from
The Mine Trouble Situation In Cen
tho executive olllco as Allen, K F
Lockwood, Will I
Inntn. tho Missouri Pacific car, went
Hurkhart, Fred Otoro, O. riachcchl, J. on Friday, February 13, 1303, to which situation.
tennial State.
to when action will bo taken. New Hell, Edd
toA-nrtho City of Mex
to the south,
LlndBoy. W4E
The delegates who went to the capl Mextcnn.
A. Garcia, C. E. Foraker, C. F. Myers. no objection has been mndo by any
Colorado Springs, March (5. Tho ex
Drawlck, II P
Ico.
Levy, Emanuel
1). J. Abel, H. Jenks, K. W. Dabson, V. one.
tal wore: Mayor C. F. Myers, Hon
ecutlvo committee of the Western
Malloy, J L
Daourko, James
O. N. Mnrron, H. E. Fox, Chas. Mail
S. Mlcra.
You Know What You Are Taking
Resolved, Thnt the division of
Federation of Miners Is In session, con"Confession."
Hrown,
S
J
Chas
Miller.
As soon as the meeting was railed
In the legislature for tho sard, II. Ruppo Dr. L. H. Chamberlln, When you tnko Grove's Tasteless Chill
brought
the new situation
Conception sidering
At tho Immaculato
Montoya, Juan N
lo order every man In tho hall was three counties of Hernnllllo, McKlnley W. W. Strong. Dr. G. W. Harrison. F, Tonic, becauso tho formula Is plainly nrown, John
about by the reply of the Mine Owners
a
evening
bo
will
thero
Merkle, Fran Kunl church this
ready for business.
In tho reply they declar
nnd Sandoval, Is of minor Importance Lester, F. O. Prntt, Henry Drockmelcr, printed on every bottle showing that It Ilaca, Juan
lecturo on tho Catholic teaching nnd association.
gunda
Tho object of tho meeting was well so long ns tho total representation Is D, A. Macpherson, Otto Dleckmann, Is simply Iron and qulnlno In n taste Harola, Hlto
they will not permit any organization
of
sacrament
regarding
practice
tho
M
Dland,
McNally,
J
F
J
F,
Georgo
P.
O.
L.
Learnard,
Hrooks, J.
known to nearly everyona present.
not diminished.
less form. No cure; no pay; 50c.
penance, commonly called 'confes to Intcrfero with them where they,
Hell, W II
McNcrney, J J
Thirteen telegrams, urging tho neResolved, That whllo tho citizens of Sulzer, Oakey Clifford, W. P. Metcalf,
o
send ore or any other matter,
slon."
Hrown,
Father Harry will glvo a popu should
M
McGlnnla,
Wllllo
A. R. Gibson, of Santa Fe. Is spend
cessity of sending of a largo delega- Alb'iquerquo would undoubtedly pro-to- r C. J. Hamilton, J. H. Mnrtlndnlo, W.
Tho executive committee
will tak
bo
will
on
confession,
nnd
lar talk
Ing the day In tho city. Mr. Gibson Is Drooks, Wheeler F Mares, Mellton
tion, from Councllmen Hughes wero
some
on
reply
today
action
that tho new county should come H. Hahn and J. A. Deal.
tho
In
an
questions
pleased to answer all
Mnrtlnez, Victor
Councilman Albright was a passcu convalescing from a two months slego Cornctt, Tex
read.
into existenco at an early day, yet the
swer to this or any other doctrine of
Mills, M W
Troops May be Withdrawn.
To Hon. O.N.Morron Oct largo del- proposition thnt that county shall not gor on tho train that carried tho dele of typhoid fover nnd Is on his way to Crowley, O S
Questions should bo
Catholic faith.
McDonald, D F
Denver, March 0. Tho troops may
egation horo In morning. County bill begin until January 1st, 1905, as set gates. Ho'had nothing to stnto furth tno coast, where ho will test for a few Chaves, Mlguol
written out nnd plaeed In tho question be withdrawn from Colorado City withChaves, Francisco Otero, M J
special order In the afternoon. Must out In said bill pending before, tho leg- er than that tho bill would undoubt weeks before returning to 8anta Fe.
box nt n reasonable tlmo before the in the next forty-eigh- t
Cummlngs, C W
Oliver, Georgo
hours. Hrlga- havo delegation. 1)111 sure to pass If islature Is not so objectionable that edly pass today, although ho voted
service,
Cook, H G
which begins each evening nt dler General Chase, who came from
O E
Peterson,
against
of
wishes
his
constituents
tho
rushed.
citizens of Alhuqucrquo oppose tho
SENDING TELEGRAMS,
7:30.
Clark, J T
Pagol, Frank
Colorado Cltv today, had l ofinaulta- last Saturday morning.
To W. T. McCrelght Must got meet- bill on that account.
Costen, C A
Pngcna, J L
tlon with tho governor In which tho
Nothing has roused tho public spirit
ing tonight and send delegation In the
Resolved, That copies ot theso resoA Newly Wedded Couple.
Candelarla, Manuel Pagan, Jas
of tho troops wai discusswithdrawal
morning. Fato of bill depends on lutions bo sent to tho mombors ot both of tho citizens of Albuquerque more
As the flyer drew into tho stntlon
L
Powell, Royal O
ed. Tho governor placed the matter
prompt action.
legislative houses and that tho mem- than has this Issue, and tho delegation Flooding the Legislators With Wired
a
nnd
noon,
brldo
a
beautiful
this
tlnez
Pngtie, Wm
To M. 8. Otoro Must have strong bers from Hcrnallllo county bo In- will undoubtedly uso nil their efforts
handsomo groom stopped down from entirely In Chase's nands. Chat'c said
Doubcr, Wm
Rlvorl, Ruraulo
new county delegation hero on morn- structed to carry out tho wishes of this toward the passago of tho bill, and tho Messages About County Division,
elegant Pullmans, followed by a later: "It depends on how things look
the
Dougherty, Walter Read, L M
I
ing train. Chances good.
meeting as expressed In those resolu- defeat of tho Albright bill annexing
shower ot rlco that glittered like silver tonight when return."
Douglas, Abo
Ryan, Jas
contiguous territory to Incorporated
To Ernest Meyers Must havo dele tions.
In tho welcoming warm sunshine. The
Do Vrles, Do
Lumber Company Firs.
Edward
gation hero Jn morning. County can
CITIZENS THOROUGHLY
AROUSED.
Tho Imporinnco of sending a large cities and towns.
crowd that followed tho happy couple
Falrhaven, Wash., March 6. A flr
est
Ygnaclo
Rnmlrcs,
be divided If people act at once.
delegation to Santa Fo this morning
Into tho curio room nnd around tho which occurred hero last night totally,
Dobson, C F
Bills Signed.
Richards, Fred
To W. T. McCrelght Send up ns was realized and received the hearty
hotel wero Jcstlculatlng nnd articulat- destroyed tho plant of tho Helltngtoa
Ducluo, Louis
Monday signed tho X
Sing,
Governor
Otero
Quong
The merchants and taxpayers X
many republicans as possible Good endorsement of every citizen present. following
ing In a manner that showed all were Lumber nnd Shingle compnny, scorchKbert, Frank
measures: Council bill No.
Smith, Chns E
cbanco to divide county. Thoy must
On account of tho short notice most 44, extondlng tho terms of mayors, nl X who wore not nblo to go to Santa X Elutorlo, Sr Don
enjoying
tho honeymoon,
ed tho Northern Pacific dopot nnd sov-crSullivan. Frank
come In morning.
all ot thoso present agreed to servo on dermen and school directors, thus do X Fe this morning with tho delega- - X Gnbrldo, Hattlsta Salva, E
Mr. J. W. Ryan, a prominent gentlecars standing on the Northern PaN
tlon, sent telegrams strongly vole- X Grlfflny, C C
To Chas. Mausard County division the committee, if It were possible to ing away with tho necessity ot holding
man ot Toledo, with pockets overflow- cific trncks. Early reports of tho char
D O
Spcrry,
LIU up for tomorrow nfternoon. Want nrrongo their business to get nwny,
Ing their sentiments in regard to X
ing with tho Chtncso food, acted In the actor and damage wero exaggerated.
Paramljo, Manuel Sherwood, M T
a spring municipal election this year;
delegation of twenty-fivX
business men and many did so Irking tho loss upon amended council bill No. G, providing X county division.
capacity of chief sprinkler.
Total loss $140,000.
Shado,
Ed
X
Is a snfo proposition to state X Harcla, Santiago
licrc. Do not fall and bill will surely themselves. Tho public spirit of tho
As tho Oyer went westward toward
for tho burial ot deceased Indigent sol X It
Dunn, R O & Co
pass.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
that more than seventy telegrams X Hnefllng, A L
citizens was greatly In evidence Neartho land of (lowers raving handkerby the counties In which thoy
Fletcher & Co
X wero sent to tho various council- - X Hlrsch, Mr
To I. F. McCanna, Secretary Hoard ly all of those who agreed to go were dlcrs
chiefs, hats and gloved hands could
bill No. CO, fixing tho
lived;
Indiana
council
Stato
Life
Tho
territorial
treasurer has taken
X men and houso representatives, X Hamlet, Joo
of Trade Important that largo delegn cm j ug the delegates this morning.
be seen at every window extending a up
F
Insurance Co
fees of district nttoneys;
nmended
$0,000 of provisional Indebtedness
tlon bo horo In morning. Havo county
merry farewell to tho young couple,
Tho chair appointed a committee of council bill No. 4fi, paving tho way to X announcing that they favored the X Hcnden, O
bonds of tho territory, tho cash for this
X passago of tho bill creating San- - X
bill raado special order for 2 o'clock three. O. N. Mnrron, M. B. Otero nnd
Persons calling
tho nbovo nnmcd burg. Pa., aro guests ot tho Alvarado piirpo8o being In tho treasury.
tomorrow afternoon. Get meeting to Dr. G. W. Hairlson, to represent tho tho municipal ownership of wnter and X dovnl county, nnd being very X letters will pleasoforBay
BUtiBhlno.
light
plants; amended council bill No. X
"Advertised."
Miss Edith McGllllvrny, of Sacra
night Rush things and bill will sure Commercial club; I). Ruppe, H. Hrock-mclc- r 5, giving
much opposed to tho bill annexing X and glvo tho dato of publication.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hoyd, of Pitts-burg- ,
mayors tho veto power; coun-el- l
mento, Cnl Is tho guest of her sister,
Jy pass.
X contiguous territory to lucorpor- - X
nnd F. G. Pratt to represent tho
guests
Pa.,
of
aro
Alvarado
tho
R. W. HOPKINS,
bill No. 4, creating Roosevelt counMrs. 11. P. Owon.
To W. T. McCrelght County bill up Retail Merchants association; whllo
since the arrival of tho flyer.
X
seat; X nted cities and towns.
Postmaster.
Chns. Chadwlck, tho enterprising
tomorrow afternoon. Sure to pass If oveiy delegate that went was to voice ty, with Portnles as tho county counMany
telegrams are being sent X
bill No, 49, creating Quay
sheep commission man of Albuquer
Ohio River Rising.
I). Htiehcs, a popular Btu.lont of
largo delegation comes up. Rush tho sentiments of tho citizens gener- house
John
X this afternoon.
Undoubtedly
X
tho
county
ty,
seat;
with Tucumcnrl ns tho
Louisville, Ky., March C Tho Ohio que, has bought out tho Interests of
things. Wire me how many con corao ally and tho Hoard of Trado.
New Mexico Collcgo of Agriculture
house bill No. 91, appropriating $500 X actions of Albuquerquo merchants X tho
in morning,
It was Impossible to reach all tho to rnwnrd A. n. Ilaca for capturing X citizens will Impress tho leglsla- - X and Mechanic Arts, camo homo this river touched tho curbing at tho foot his pnrtner, D. Far., and has brought
AH the above dispatches were sent citizens Intei -- stcd In the county divismorning to spend tho spring vacation. of Fourth strcot today, the highest of his brother, W. W. Chadwlck, from
Jo8o Tclles, a murderer, who escaped X tors, that this Issue Is no per- - X
thi season, but tho dangor lino has not Kansn3 City, to look nfter tho officii
and signed by Council Thomas Hughes ion labito nnd notify them of the nicot- from tho Simla, Fo county Jail after X sonnl hobby nor wero their resolu- - X Judge H.
S. nnkor, District Clork W. been reached,
Henvy rains aro re- work hero.
after he had again"' Introduced In tho ine consldeilns tho tlmo tho tele- killing tho Jailor.
Hons Kilo talk.
V K. Damo,
Stenographer H. P. Owon ported in southern Kentucky.
Miss Lula Johnston, niece of Jas. T,
council tho bill creating Sandoval grams wsro received. Knowing of the
It Is tho voice of tho people. Ir- - X nnd District
Attornoy F. W. Clanev
Johnston, of this city, nrrlvcd In tho
county late yesterday afternoon.
feeling of many cf tho mcrchunts not Col, T. C. Lebo Takes Temporary Com- X respective of party, and as tills X
Trying to Organize.
went to Los Lunas this morning to
city last evening from Pnducah, Ky.,
A telegram was received from Coun-na- present a commltteo of Arthur Everltt,
X "gove.ninent Is for tho pconlo." X
mand.
New York, March C It Is probablo on a visit. It Is possible
tho
session
of
tho
court.
district
that tho
W. A. Hawkins by tho Commer- W, P. Metcalf nnd It. Ruppo wero apCol. ThoniBB C. Iebo, of tho Four- X thnt voice should bo heeded by X
thnt a union of New York street rail- young ludy will mako her homo In this
cial club, which was as follows:
pointed to notify as many of tho mer- teenth United States cavalry, In com- X the legislature.
Coal Cars Ditched.
X
compnnles
road
wll soon bo effected city.
gABta Fe, Maich C Commercial chants and other citizens as possible,
Four coal cars on a south bound slmllnr to that of employes of olovatcd
mand of Fort Grant, Arizona, tho rank- X Let us liavo a new county, and X
Tho regular meeting of thu Central
Club, Albuquetquc, N. M.; Wo havo urging them to go to Santa Fo. They ing colonol, will, It Is understood,
X let Governor Otoro placo his dls- - X freight wero ditched near Socorro yes- men. President Mahon, of AmalgaLabor
will bo held Monday eve
feeB left In great doubt here between decided tho best plan to reach thoso
temporary command of the de- X t.jproval to the bill annexing con- - X terday morning. Passenger train No. mated Association of Street Railway nlng ntUnion
Carpenters hall on West Gold
ike various political representative! of not knowing of tho meeting was to partment of the Colorado on March 7, X tlguous territory to Incorporated X 27 wns delayed threo hours. Tho cars employes
or
America, la horo tor thnt avenue. Several now unions will ho
BwBallllo county whether tho pcoplo send them a Icttor. This plan met and retain this position until roltevod X cities and tow .is.
X left the track on n trossle and It was I purpose.
admitted to membership.
. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
f AlbuQuemue ;aot- a new county or with tho favor of tho mcotlng and con by tho now commander, General
Met A bill to crTat- Sandoval county icqucntly the following letter was sent
General Funston will return from
Tho man who falls aud then sue- wm aral introduced this afternoon In to a largo number of citizens:
Fort McKcnzle In a few days, and will
c
apd
ceedsls moro f:itunpto than tho man
M-Carat Crip
under
etNHMll
sponsion
Alhuqucrquo, N. f March C Dear leave Denver March 7. General
of
the
s
rmtos uuUe twUXJor 2 o'clock torn
Sir: At a meeting of the IJourd of
Two Days.
date of arrival hero Is not known who succeeds and then falls,
As'
(rrWr).ttBoon. This was Trado hold last evening you wero ap- at department headquarters. Ho-hIs
It
always
tho noxt eonoratlnn that
e ,lf;thTjSpp!o of Albue.uer pointed to go to Santn Fo to urgo the been In the PblllppIneiTanij Is supposMono te
boctts ot tho tact that nn nnecstor was
county and If passago of the bill creating Sandoval ed to bo en route to Denver.
tHM reMy waat-atMJKHC.35C.
n member of tho legislature.
i
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Another Big Mass Meeting on the
County Division Question.
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WHEN BABY

DELEGATION SENT TO SANTA FE

it

Mother's Friend
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To Cure a Cold in One Dav

h

olivary

Niunl Catarrh quickly ylMds lo lit-mea- t
RAILROAD NOTES.
within nn hour, beforo physicians
buildings In n satisfactory condition.
NURSING
MOTHERS
bv Kir's Uream ilnlm, which I agree.
could be summoned. The sudden loss
The greatest need of the collcgo Is n
N. M. Hlce, general storekeeper of nbly Aromatic It Is received through tho
wns n Bovero blow to the parents as
llhernl appropriation by the territory
tho Hnntn Fo "oast lines, wiib n pas- noxtritfi. clcaimcs nnd heals (ho whole tir- A mother's poor health is bad well as to the many friends who loved senger
fitco over which It dliTiui-- lUolf. Drugaixls
for its necessary and Increasing curfor the wcet Inst night.
COo.
Trial (Uo by mail, 10
rent expenses and for tho erection of enough for the mother but the boy owing to his brightness nnd
.1. F. MeNnlly,
th Industrious sup sell thoTest h!z!
it nnd you nre suro to conlluuo
disposition. Tho remnlns will erintendent of tho Ilia OrnnJo division rents.
now buildings,
tho treatment.
worse still for the nursing be taken to Los Cerrlllos for burial,
Additional Buildings
of tho Santa F. came up from San
Announcement.
Necessary
Absolutely
Mnrclal this morning.
baby.
To accommodate thoso who aro pnrtbil
HE OBJECTED.
The EI Paso Herald says: Muster to tho mm of atomizers la applying liquid
Tho nttondnnco Is so large and the
Mothers find Scott's Hmul No Undertaker Called In the War Play Mechanic Towers, of the Santa IV. into tho iiw-a-l ivwungc for tatarrMl trvtt.
To Uio Honorable Speaker nnil Mem-loi- years. Tho present enrollment of stud- scope of work hns so Increased, that
wmaiii i.nini m
went to Albuquerque yesterday to re- - wiiip proprietors ( rnnnro
Last Night.
Leglnjatlvo ents In tho college Ib very much grcnt-c- r the collego can no longer properly
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THE SURE WAY

ehnllenRos left which ho did not use.
3. Tho trial court properly refused
(
to kIvo Instructions asking that tho to prevent pneumonia nnd consump- your
con
wnen
euro
to
is
nrsi
it
"on
not
Jury should "find tho defendant
fcngilin Memeay win
In Case of F. B, Catron vs. Saron M. "mill! v ' when f horn was ovldonr-- Intro. appears. ACKer
stop tho cough In a night, nnd drive
duced in tho cnr.e showing thnt ho was the cold
out of your system. Always a

SUPREME

COURT,

'

Laughlin Decision Reversed.

IMPORTANT OPINIONS

REACHED.

The territorial supremo court was In
session ngnln Thursday nfternoon,
Chief Jutlee Mills presiding, nnd
Justice JIcFie, Associate Justice Parker nnd Associate Justleo linker present.
The following decisions were handed

y

down
In caeo No. K20. T. I. Catron, ot nl.,
appellants, vs. S. N. LnuRhlln, et nl.,
appellees, a pen I from the district court
nf llernnllllo county, n decision prepared iiy JudRp Crumpacker was adopted
as the dwlsion of the court. Judgment
wan reversed and the syllabus Is as
follows
The action of congress In confirm-na claim for and under n grnnt made
,
Mexico Is t i up treated as an
nnd the courts cannot revise
v Uat has been done hy congress.
Where the surveyor gonernl of New
Mi xlco has declared a Mexican land
n MM presented to him to be a good
an I valid one. nnd recommended Its

e

nflrmntlon without limitation ns to
quantity and congress has confirmed
Cv grant as recommonded, tho confirmation Is a declaration hy congress
Pint the title Is valid for all the land
i

i

guilty of tho crime charged.
4. In criminal cases tho venue must
bo approved.
Cases Nob. 081, 9SG and 986, The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo Itnllway
company, plaintiff In error, vs. The
Terrltc y of Now Mexico, defendant In
error; iho Hlo Grnnde, Pacific & Moxlco Hallway company, plnlntlff In error, vs. Tho Territory of New Mexico,
defendant In error, nnd Tho Silver
City, Doming & Pacific Ilnllroad company, plnlntltr In error, vs. Tho Tcrrl-toiof Now Mexico, defendant In error; nil errors to district court. Ornnt
count), were decided In an opinion prepared by Judge Haker.
ns given for the defendJudgment
ant In error for 1270.21 nnd tho syllabus Is ns follows:
1. Tho court can so far Inquire Into
n Judgment, rendered ngalnst a county, ns to ascertain If tho claim Is legally paynblo out of the taxes sought to
be so applied.
2. A claim ngalnst n county merged
Into n Judgment carries with It all tho
Infirmities of wnnt of authority of tho
county commissioners to levy a tax to
pay such claim.
3. If tho county commlsoloners have
no authority tc levy n tax to pay n
claim against n county, they have no
authority to levy a tax to pay n Judgment based on such claim.
Tho courts refused to extend the
time of C 0. Hartley, of Alamogordo,
to npenr and be sworn In ns a member
of tho bar, but It was ordered that this
would not prevent him from present-inhimself for admission nt some future time.
In tho matter or disbarment proceedings agnlnst V. L. Peeler, of Alamogordo, charged with having written to
n Colorndo man thnt ho could secure n
pardon for a convict now confined In
tho territorial penitentiary on tho
of $1,000, It wns ordered by tho
court that Pooler be suspended until
the first day of the next regular term
of the court.

la me J.

whllo the courts can
In such n
not go back to the orlglnnl grant for
the purpose A passing on Its validity,
yet they may tic so merely to ascertnln
whether It purported to convoy absolute title to the land, ns n mentis of ascertaining th? full scope of tho Intention by congress.
In the present case the original grant
by its words of conveyance purports to
give fomplete title, nnd It Is theroforc
held that congress by tho confirmation
adjudicated the title to be porfect.

'ne.

g

aulck and tore euro for asthma, bron
chitis and nil throat and lung troubles.
If It docs not satisfy you tho druggist
will refund your money. Wrlto to ua
for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co..
Buffalo, N. Y, J II. O'HIclly & Co. anu
Co.
it. II. Ilrlggs

After the Old Man.
Mrs. Franclsqulta Pino KnBton
sponsible, for n card in the Snnta Fo
New Mexican, worded ns follows;
"Tho public In general Is hereby notified thnt by husband, Stephen Knston,
having published thnt he will not ho
responsible for i y nccounts, thnt I
Is-r-

hnve abandoned his house nnd board, I
will say In rei)ly thnt ho hns never hnd
n bed, house cr table; that ho has nev
er been Responsible for my nccounts
nnd thnt I hnve not mndo nny nccounts
ngnlnst him. If I hnvo nlmndoncd him.
It Is for tho re.tson tlint he charged me
with poisoning him, a charge which he
did not prove, besides striking me In
my own house without a Just cause."
Children's Cougns nnd Colds.
Mrs. Joe McGratb, 327 Fast First
street, Hutchinson, Knn.. writes: "I
hnvo given Ballard's Horehoiind Syrup
to my children for coughs nnd colds
for tho past four years, nnd find It tho

best medicine I ever used." Unlike
many cough syrups. It contains no
opium, but will sootho nnd henl nny
disease of tho throat or lungs quicker
than nny other remedy. 25c, GOc nnd
H.
$1.00 nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy
Huppe.

o
Sow Sweet Clover,

tho Martinique disaster wcro printed
In tho newspapers. Tho writer said ho
saw thnt tho American consul at Mar
Unique hnd been burned to death, Ho
applied for .lis place and wound up
with this sentence.
"'I innko this early application so
as to get In ibead of those InntliBomo
creatures, tho office seekers, "
"Another curious letter," continued
tho president, "enmo from n member of
the Union League club of New York,
It wouldn't bo fair to toll his name
This man told me thnt ho had met n
travelled German coming from Europe
on tho Dcutsehlnnd nnd thnt tho German had confided to him thnt In tho Interior of Nlcnragua thero was a lako
120 miles long nnd thirty miles wldo
that was deep enough for navigation.
He hnstcnedc to tell mo this Important
news Innsmuch ns ho thought It would
bo well to have the lako looked after
as part ot tho route of tho Isthmian
canal."

HEADACHE,
whether caused by nervous affections
or from n bilious condition of thn system, enn bo quickly cured by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It gets at tho
root of tho trouble tho stomach, nnd
by mnklng It strong nnd hcnlthy, the
nerves are strengthened and the liver
and kidneys stimulated.
Tr It the
next time your head achs. It wilt nlso
euro Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Insomnia and Malaria,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Card of Condolence.
'o return sincere thanks
for tho tender sympathy expressed
during tho lllnecs nnd nftcr the death
of our beloved Edna. Also for tho
beautiful floral emblems sent by loving
friends to dcornto tho whlto casket
of our beloved dead, which did Indeed
Hives nro n terrible torment to the make tho desert of tho resting plnco
little folks, nnd to some older ones. of our darling to blossom as a rose.
nslly cured. Donn a Ointment never Signed Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Johnson
falls. Instnnt relief, ponnnnent cure. and two daughters.
At nny drug store, 00 cents.
Colds Are Dangerous.
Georgo R. Hnrtlett, representing tho
How often you hear It remnrked:
'eters Cnrtrldgo compnny, Is In the "It's only n cold," nnd a few days later
city, nnd will give nn exhibition shoot Icnm thnt tho mar. . on his back with
nt tho fnlr grounds Monday nfternoon pneumonln. This Is ot such common
nt 2 o'clock. He Is called "tho mar- - occurrence thnt n cold, however alight,
clous marksman" by San Francisco should not be disregarded. Chamber- lulus Cough Hcmedy counteracts nny
Chronicle. Tho exhibition is free.
endency toward pneumonln. It nlwnys
and Is pleasant to take. For sale
Mr. Kd!son'n horseless nge lias not ci'res
y nil druggists.
The
et reached tho dawn peilod.
horso population Increased 28,000 Inst
Tho peoplo of Idaho seem to he very
year,
fastidious In their selections of lawmakers. Thero Is only ono lawyer In
For uver Sixty Years.
the state legislature.
An old anu well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
What's In a Name?
icon used for over sixty years by mil
Everything is In tho nnmc when It
lions of mothers for their children comes to Witch Hnzlo Salve. E. C.
whllo teething with perfect success. DoWItt & Co., of Chlcngo, discovered,
It soothes the child, loftens tho gumB, somo years ago, how to make n snlve
nllnys nil pain, cures wind colic, and from Witch Hazel that Is a specific for
is tho best remedy for dlnrrhoca. Is piles. For blind, bleeding, itching nnd
piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
leasant to tho taste. Sold by drug protruding
nnd all skin diseases, DcWltt's
gists In every part pf tho world. bruises
Salvo has no equal. This has given
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its valuo rise to numerous worthless counter-feltIs Incalculable. Bo suro nnd ask for
Ask Tot DcWltt's tho genuine.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrur, nnd B. H. Brlggs & Co.; S. Vann & Sou.
o
tnlto no other kind.
Getting Ready to Play.
Tho Citizen hns received tho follow
A meeting was held In Old Albuquer
ing announcement
There will bo n que last evening nt 7:30 o'clock for
meeting of the board of pharmacy at tho purpose of organizing tho Old
Santa Fe, Monday and Tuesday, March Town Tigers bnso ball team, of old
nnd 10, 1903, for the examination of town.
Tho lollowlng olllcors were
applicants for registration.
Those elected: President, Thomas Werner;
wishing to stand tho examination manager, Jesus Homero; treasurer,
should notify the secretary nt once. Sesarlo Gonzales; secretary, David
W. C. Porterlleld, secretary board of 'crca; cnptnln, Pedro Mlrnhal.
Pharmacy. Silver City. N. M.
Players Daniel Gonzales, Jesus G,
Scdlllo, Pcdn Mlrnhal, Carlos Con
WALK-OUAT LAS VEGAS SHOPS. bantes,
Juan Hulz, Wllllr.m Pettus, J
Unless a Machinist Is Reinstated a Wilson, Antonio Garcia, Mariano Lo
bnto, Gregorb Coulter, Jose Chaves,
Strike Will Occur.
V
wnlk-ou- t
of machinists, boiler- - Thos DI Blassls, Candldo Vigil, Felix
makers, blacksmiths and their helpers Dl Blassls, Cnmllo Vnn Do Valdl, Ped
occurred at tho local round house this ro J. Mnrtln, Francisco Cervantes, Jos
morning and for n while It looked as eph Hamhs.
Mascots J. A. Werner nnd MIcolns
though a serious tie-uwould occur,
snys thr Las Vegas Record, February Dl Blasts.
Wo wish

tho buyer hnd on right to expect a
deed different from tho customary document with n restrictive clnuso nnd
providing for roverslon of tho property for violation of such a clause.
Tho purchase was madu by Mr. Rills
through Attorney Hutchison, relying
on tho wording of tho letter being upheld ns tho solo criterion of his rights,
or damages being obtainable.
Tho Injunction puts the lease question whom the court can pass upon tho
Issues.
Tho gonernl policy tho compnny
ndoptcd of confining tho liquor traffic
to ono plnco Is not an Issuo before the
court except indirectly.
Tho question g ono ns to tho exceptional rights claimed under this particular lenBo. Tho Injunction Issued by
Judgo Parker Is for thirty days, when
hearing will bo given. It Is generally
reported thnt Mr. Ellis Is noting In tho
Interest of J. P. Dieter, nn El Paso
wholesale liquor dealer, who Is a competitor of one who hns had tho only
saloon prlvelego In Alnmogordo. Ala
mogordo News.
Wakeful Children.
For a long time tho
child
of Mr. P. L. McPhorson. G! N. Tenth
street, Hnrrlsburg, Pa would sleep but
two or thrco hours In the early part of
the night, which mndo It vory hard for
cr parents. Her mother concluded that
tho child bad stomach trouble, and
gave her half of ono of Chnmberlnln's
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, which
quieted her stomach and she slept the
wnolo night through. Two boxes of
these tablets hnvo effected n pcrma
nent euro nnd she Is now well nnd
strong. For sale by nil druggists.
o

Concert Program.
Tho spacious lobby of the Alvorndo
was comfortnbly crowded Sundny ovonlng nnd tho music rendered by the
Alvnrndo Trio wns very pleasing.
In their performance this evening
theh trio will give tno following pro
gram:
Overture, "From Dawn to Twi
light."
Bennett
Mazzacaop
Wnltz Sympathy
March, "Blennerhnsset,"
Arnold
olka, "Lafayette,"
Stobbo
Mosquito Parade
Whitney
Overture Scmtrnmldo
Hosslnl
Wnltz Prayer and Passion.... Grimm
Character Dance "Roxnla" ...Arnold
Violin Solo Variations from Som- nnmbula
Bellini
Mnrch Tho Colored Major
Henry

Hopeless and Almost Dying,
Mrs, Grinnctt is Saved by

Paine's Celery
Compound
"he Only Spring Medicine That Can
Positively Guarantee Health and
New Life to Weak, Diseased and Broken Down
Men and Wo.
men.

Another mnrked nnd positive victory
for I 'nine's Celery Compound. Anoth
er marvelous cxntnplo of life snvlngl
Mrs. Knto Grinnctt, n popular nnd
well known lady residing nt Gcrmanln,
Snblno Co., Ark., who expected to die,
Is mndo well and strong hy nnturo's
health roitorcr after tho best efforts
of n faithful physician hnd failed. This
victory and tho scores of wonderful
cures wrought from week to week hy
Paine's Celery Compound, create a
confidence In tho grent spring mcdlcino that Is enduring nnd tar reaching.
At this senson Paine's Celery Compound rescues nnd permanently cures
young nnd old who nro weakened nnd
it never
broken down by disease;
fnlls; Its virtues nro all powerful oven
at the eleventh hour. Mrs. Grinnctt,
thnnkful for renewed henlth and
strength, writes thus:
"Last September I wns very ill nnd
thought I was going to die. I was cold
nnd Hfclrs3 nnd my licnrt would flutter and shake like n leaf. I hnd cold
sweats, so profuso that my garments
would ho wet. I had pains In my shoul
dcrs and nrms, at times so suvcro that
I was obliged to use morphine.
Tlui
doctor snld my liver was In bad condition. Ho treated mo for quite n long
time, but I got only temporary relief.
I henrd of Pnlno's Colory Compound
nnd bought n bottle of It, used It, but
the only change I experienced wns an
Improved nppetltc. I hnd decided not
to use tho medicine nny longer, but my
husband persuaded mo to try nnother
bottle, '.vb'eh iocs: save mo happy results, nnd I continued with Paine's
Celery Compound until I hnd taken six
bottles. Now I am physically a now
woman; 1 feel well, work my garden,
do nil my own housework nnd am gaining In strength nnd vigor every day.
I recommend Paine's Celery Compound
to my friends nnd neighbors. This Is
tho first time I have ever Indorsed n
medicine."

We have often wondered why the
sheepmen of Colorado, Arizona, New
Moxlco, Nevada, Utah and other sections of tho sandy region do not sow
sweet clover, for It certainly makes
good sheep pasture, and when onco It
gets n foothold It comes to stny. In
fact, nothing enn run It out except
plowing.
It coats comparatively little
to seed It, as It spreads very rapldl
when it gets a stnrt. Still the plant
Whtif congress hns confirmed n
must bo reconUed ns a most pernicgrantees
grant to such el tho
ns had
ious weed, valuable only on hard, dry
nut forfeited tholr rights by
Jlck hcadacno aosoiutciy and pcrma-entl- soil whore nothing else will grow. It
A
Mokl
Tea.
using
by
cured
with the conditions of the
nlenBnnt herb drink. Cures constipa should not bo planted except for congrnt. the possible forfeiture Indicated tion
and Indigestion, mal.es you cat, stant grazing In order to keep It down.
nni-- t
have takon place prior to the
sloop, work and happy. Satisfaction A Weld county man Is using It fir cow
of the country from Mexico, guaranteed or money back. S5c and lmsture.. while Its worth for bee forngo
an l an be shown only by proof of de- 60c. wrlto to W. n. iiooKor & uo.. uui-fal- has
been known for years. Denver,
Back to Los Angeles.
nouncement, nnd some official action
N. Y., for free sample. J. H. Colo., Field and Fnrm.
Arthur G. Wells, general manngcr
thereon, under tho former government, O'ltlelly i Co. and 15. H. Ilrlggs At
ot the Santa Fo cons, lines, who has
Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
and the bunion of showing such for- Co.
SuhBcrtbo for tho Citizen.
o
509 Crnlg street,
Mrs,
Simpson,
R.
A.
been nt Topeka somo tlmo in company
feiture Is upon the party alleging It.
An Able Member.
1S99;
10,
writes, June
Elks' Meeting.
with a number of other prominent At
There Is no proof In this case to supRepresentative U. L. Hacn, of San Knoxvllle, Tcnn.,
A goodly number of Elks turned out
chison, Topeka & Santa Fo officials re
port the findings of tho court below ta Fe county, Is proving to bo tho ab- "I havo been trying the bnths of Hot
rheumatism,
Ark., for sciatic
cclvlng grievance committees of tho to tho meeting held Saturday night to
thnt 'ho appellees had title to the lest member of the honso and has had Springs,
but I cet more relief rrom nniinrus
grant 'n eontnnersy by adverse
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen ro- dlsciiBB tho opera houso proposition.
of
Introducing
a
number
nny
or
medicine
Snow Liniment thnn
honor of
Judg- tho
gnrdlng
against their
the recent demand for nn In- - Arrangements were fully decided on
of
Is
I
tried,
Ho
ever
nnythlng
man
ery creditable bills.
unclosed
have
20 per cent In wages, passed nnd tho building commltlco wns given
rease
of
ment is reversed.
me
$1.00.
Send
liberal vlows and takes broad ground find postolllco order for
through tho city last night en route full Instructions nnd power to let tho
In case No. DSO, A. (5. (ireen, et nl., on n measuro of public Interest. Would n large bottle by Southern Rxpress."
west In private car attached to pusscn contrncts.
by Cosmopolitan Pharmacy u
plaintiffs In error, vs. llrowne &
there were ntoro men of bis cnllbro Sold
ger train No. 1.
Huppe.
Tho bids for tho excavating and
Co.. defendant In error, error In the houBO. Ias Vegns Optic.
o
iMthough the trainmen did not get stone wcrk, novernl In number, were
to district co'irt of Mora county, tho
Disturbed the Senator's Rest.
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Some people In New Mexico may
mill lie found who nro blind to tho pobI
tlvo good that the territory is receiving
from Its territorial cducntlonnl Institu-

querque about nine years, I havo been
acquainted with tho Hon. Emlllano L.
Gutierrez, whoso memory wo nro commemorating today. Ho was a young
ninn in tho prime of Ills life and for a
good many years ho had devoted himself to the task of?ducntlng tho nntlvo
youth of this county, foreseeing that
tho tlmo was nt hand when tho native
Spanish-Americayouth would havo
to tnkc Its place alongsldo of tho other
cltlzcnB of this great nation. This task
ho performed with a willing henrt In
tho natlvo villages of his county, and
when bo was honored by being elected
a member during tho two terms of tho
legislature, tho Journals of ench session show that the samo Idea was uppermost in his mind ns n legislator. In
tho denth of tho Hon. Kmlllnno L.
Gutierrez, Ilernnllllo county lost ono of
Its foremost men, and tho territory of
New .Mexico one of Its most able, pro
grcSBlvo and honored citizens. Ho wns
one of tho pillars which sustained the
good character of tho people of New
Mexico and his life nnd efforts should
bo studied nnd cmulnted by everv nn
tlvo New .Mexican, for by so doing In
tlmo we shall possess a clnss of cltl
zons which will bo nn honor to thel
people and to their country. To his
friends ho wns ns true and sincere ns
ever wero Dnmou and Pythias and you
could ever trust his word; ho never
railed a friend. Ho nlways used to tell
me that his greatest pride for tho sons
of that race which ho loved most, and
wnom no wished to mnko worthy cltl
zons of this loud of liberty nnd who
nt on distant day would mako this
great territory one of tho lending
states oi tlio union.
"Although wo feel deeply In our
ncarts tno loss of such a worthy young
man ,yet we must bow In submission to
tlio desns of Divine Providence nnd
pny to his memory tho tribute which
nls charncter so richly deserved. Mr,
Speaker and fellow colleagues, the fow
wonis winch I hnve hero addressed em
nnnto from my Incost heart, as I know
mo enurncier oi tno young man to
nnvo been faultless. It is said that
when men dopnrt this llfo wo must
tnrow tho mnntle of chnrltv nnd oh
llvlon upon nil of their faultB and er
rors nnd remember only their virtues,
but In the case of Hon. Emlllano L.
Gutierrez, there Is no need of that, for
his llfo was so pure nnd disinterestedly dedicated to the welfare of his fellow being that nothing remains cither
m uro or in denth that is not worihv
of being said about him. Mr. Snonlmr.
and fellow members, his exnmplo was
such In regard to nil manly virtues,
n.ui i ran upon nil thoso who know
him personally, to follow It, because 1
know that It will bo the means nf ilmm
being wndo better men and worthy of
uiuir country.

tions. Tho Agricultural College nt
Mesllla Park Is an Institution that Is
probably moro directly In lino with
tho work nf positively bcncMing tho
territory In a practical ninnncr than
any othrr of tho educational Institutions or New Mexico. This Is largely
through tho practical character of Its
work, especially tho work of that part
of tho college known as the experiment
station.
The experiment stntlon at Mesllln
Park ItitB done much for tho people of
tho teriltory.
It has shown what
kinds of fruits nro best adapted to
certain localities, tho high valua of
tho Irrigating water of tho lllo Grande,
tho quality of wntera from many parts
of tho territory, tho high grade of
sugar bocts that can be raised particularly In tho northern pnit of tho territory and has demonstrated many
other facts of valuo to New Mexico.
Hut probably no lino of work has so
materially benefited tho territory In so
short a tlmo ns tho work recently
by the college In showing tho
possibilities of pumping for Irrigation.
Throughout tho length of tho Hlo
Grnndo valley which extends through
n great part of tho territory, tho one
thing that has delayed tho development of agricultural lines has been a
shortago of water. It was generally
rocognlzed that tho lllo Grande valley
had not enough avnllablo water for
Irrigation, but the most optimistic persons had never ventured to suggest
what the college has shown to be true.
In less than n year's tlmo the college
has demonstrated In n practical anil
forcible manner the entire practicability of Irrigating from wells In tho Hlo
(Irandu valley. Day after day It has
been pumping from a
pipe well
n How of water varying with tho kind
of pump tested, from ICO to 1,200 gallons a minute. This How has been
pumped from this well continuously
without tho Bllghtcat sign of any failure of tho nvallable supply. Tho
has tested eight different pumps
secured from nil parts of tho United
States, and the most complete nnd reliable data have been recorded In each
case.
Hrleily, tho substance of what has
been dono Is as follows: For tho llrst
tlmo In tho history of tho territory tho
practicability of pumping for Irrlga
tlon nt a low enough cost to bo o. use
to tho farmer has been demonstrated
undeniably. Lands can bo Irrigated by
machinery similar to that used by tho
college nt a cost of from DO to 75 cents
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
per acre for an Irrigation three Inches
Thirty
homestead patents hnvo been
deep. Thcso figures arc based upon
snort runs which aro not as econom received in tho land office.
leal as long runs, and upon using small
Notary Appointed.
tornlllo wood as fuel, costing $2.25 per
M. Marshall, of Chama, has
Charles
Is
cord. It
entirely probable that by
using moro economical plants tho cost been appointed n notary public for Hlo
an be reduced to below theso figures, Arnim county by Governor Otoro.
All the leading types of pumps havo
Minlnn Claims.
been so compared and tested that tho
Daisy H. Ashton, of New York City,
citizens of tho territory Interested In has made application
to purchnso tho
this question can procure from tho col- - following claims:
Tho Little Eunice,
lego lnfornmtlon which It would cost uro
nno lone, iioro No. 1 lodo, Pigeon
them hundreds of dollars to find out ioiio, nil in
tho Uromldo mining dls
by experience.
trlct in Hlo Arriba county.
It Is difficult to estimate fAlrly tho
good tho territory has received from
Maps Filed.
this one lino of work which tho college
The Eastern Hallway of Now Mexico
oas undertaken. It means tho way Is nns mod with Secretary Raynolds,
now open for a higher development of maps of tho location of tho ninth nnd
tno whole Hlo Grande vnlley along bet tenth sections of Its lino in Guadalupo
ter lines than ever before. It means county. The maps cover forty miles
that tho cry of "no water Is a vain ot nno.
and hollow ono and that when tho river
Also a map of the location of the
falls to give Its supply, the farmer can ninth section of tho Eastern railway of
call upon the inexhaustible supply bo
ow .Mexico naB ueon filed in tho Unit
low tho ground with tho assuranco that cd States land olllce.
ho can uco It on his land at a small
cost and ono that will repay him two
Incorporations.
or threo times. It means moro to tho
Tho Socorro Cemetery association
territory than can bo understood was Incorporated by James P. Chase,
through tho Increased and unlimited James G. Fitch, T. W. Eaton. Hnrry M.
possibilities ol tho fertile lands of tho uougiierly, James A. Smiley, Joseph
Hlo Grando valley. This question of E. Smith, Samuel Lack, Frank Q. Hart- puniphift for Irrigation Is only ono of lett, John Greenwald. August Winkler.
a number that tho college at Mesllla John V. Terry, William E. Kelly and
Park has been quietly and persistently cony T. Hrown. Tho object is to
a cemetery nt Socorro. Tho
carrying out. It Illustrates in a forci-bironnner, however, what tho college torm of cxlstenco is hfty years.
Is doing for the territory, not In one
Land Contest.
locality nor In ono county, but as a
Samuel Friedman, of naton, has fil
whole. Surely an institution that has
been and is doing good for tho farmors, ed a contest on homestead entry No.
wniio by Eugcno J. Smith, May
cattlemen, sheepmen, fruit growers,
nnd others, all through tho territory. 10, 1001, for the NE'4 of section 34.
deserves tho strong support of tho ter township 30 north, range 24 cast. Ho
ritory by menns of tho necessnry ap- charges that Smith left New Mexico
propriations
which tho legislature about Juno of 1001, nnd went to South
should give to tho institution and Dakota, nnd that ho never established
a residence on this tract nnd has abanwithout which Its work will
doned It. Hearing has been set for
seriously crippled nnd hnmpcrcd.
April 13 nt Hnton, beforo tho probate
clerk of Colfax county.
Second Death from Consumption,
noy Hums, n young man about 18
Land Grant Patents Received.
yenrs of ago, died this morning of
Tho following patents havo been re
tuberculosis. Deceased carao to Now
Mexico about n year ago from Muske ceived In tho surveyor general's office:
gon, Mich., but had been In Albuqtier-qu- o Tho Santo Domingo do Cundlyo grant.
about five weeks. HI brother died situated 'n Srnta Fo county, contain
hero about atx weeks ago from tho ing 2,137 acres. Tho claimants aro tho
samo disease Tho remains will bo holrs and legnl representatives nnd
shipped to tho old homo In Muskegon. assigns of Joso Isldro dc cdlna, MaThey nro being embalmed and prepar nuel do Qulntann, Marcos Mnitlncz
ed ror shipment by O. w. Strong & and Miguel Martinez, also tho prtent
of tho Canon do Cnrnuo grant situated
Sons.
In llcrnallllo county, containing 2,000
acres, tho claimants aro tho legal rep- HON. EMILIANO GUTIERREZ.
icscntatlves and heirs.
Eulogy on His Death by Hon. Nestor
Reports Filed.
Montoya.
Tho report of Territorial Auditor
In tho houso last Friday, Speaker Sargeant for tho quarter ending Feb
Montoya delivered tliQ eulogy on Hon. ruary 28, 1003, shows: nalanco on
Emlllano Gutierrez. In part, ho said; hand December 1, 1002, $243,105; re"On this occasion It has fallen to my ceipts during tho quarter,
237,573;
lot as a member of tho Icglslaturo from total, $480,708; warrants drawn, $100,-37Bernalillo county, to say a faw words
balanco February 28, $374,388.
In eulogy of a frlond of mlno who repTho report of Territorial Treasurer
resented tho county four years ago and Vaughn for tho samo period shows:
also two years ao, and who since has Ualanco December 1, 1003, $248,440;
departed this life.
$237,573; total to bo accounted
"Ever slnco I havo resided in Albu for $486,022; payments during tho
n
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Will sour the sweetest disposition nnd
transform the most even tempered, lovable nature Into n
nnd
Irritable Individual.
If Impatience or
nre
ever excusable it is when the body Is
tortured by nn eating nnd painful sore.
s iruiy discouraging to find nftcr
months of diligent nnd faithful use of external remedies that the tilncc
remains ns delimit, angry nnd offensive ns ever. Kvcry chronic sore no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is nu evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, nnd that the dregs of these diseases
remain In the system; or, Itmaybc thntsome long hidden
Cancer has come to the surface nnd bctnm its ilpstm
Tjicblood must bcpuriilcd before the sore will fill up with hcalthv flesh
nnd the skin regains its nntural color.
. .
It is
turouglt the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids nre carried to the sore or ulcer nnd keep it
irritated nnd inflamed. S. S. S. will purify nnd
Invicorntc the Claimant blood when nil srclinirnr nr
other hurtful materials arc washed out, fresh rich blood Is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, nnd the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases nnd the sore heals.
h. b. b. is the only blood purifier
Several years niro, ray wife had a
voro sore- loir and wm trontod by the that is guaranteed entirely vegetioit physicians but rooolvod no benefit. table. It builds un the blood nml
Our druKGUt advised hor to try t), O. O.,
which ilio did. 1'ottrtoon bottles cured tones up the general system ns no
other medicine docs. If you have
Iter nnd sho linn been woll nver slnco.
J. R. HAROLD, C3 Onnnl St.,
n sore of nny kind, write us nnd get
Oohoei), N.Y.
the advice of experienced nnd
.
1.!1t.l -lor which no clmrgc is made. Hook on Wood nnd Skin
"Y" PB,cinns
Diseases
free.
THE SWIFT (SPECIFIC CO.. Atlonta. G.

AN OLD
SORE "

cross-graine-

fault-findin-

ARIZONA YIELDS.
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Will Accept Statehood with New Mex-ieIf Given an Equal Vote.
The Phoenix Ariz., rorrospondont of
the Denver News, writing iindsr date
of February 27. says.
Arizona may retreat from IU position rcgnrdlng n statehood merger between this territory nnd New Moxteo.
The upper notice today, upon a damn-rrntl- r
party vote, pnsseil the following

o

not satisfied

that n rompnnr with n cnnlul

Ka" '
'SIX?!
SUI'I'OSE we would loonardlro
""lDU0US

SU

mTffloJVai'koVcVrr?

iPu.

our nUndlnir with the nubile nnd our chaners
. w .jw. . w.j.. tcu wuuiu uiuho mien no oner ir m ,i m not t. v.
it.. utmost cond- QC n,V,"!.V5e.'"'u"'lrln
f our
t
I1""'

dlrmrmm,K

poison--perha- ps

Joint resolution.

-

1

quarter,

$12fi,lS!l;

balance

March

1

$35!,8TI.
Land Office Business.
Total number of homestead entries
for the month of rebrunry 29. N'um
ber of acres entered 3,003. Fees, $2C0
Commissions, $1C1.
The totnl number of final homestead
entries recorded In tho lnnd olllco for
February. 12; number of ncres, 1,911;
commissions received, $71.75.
Homestead Entries Atllnna N. do
.Martinez, of Ocnte, 1C0 acreB In Mora
county; .Manuel S. line!, of Gulllon
14
ncres In San Miguel county.
Mnnl Homestead Kntrles Trinidad
I.obnto, of Canchcz, 159 acres In Kan
Miguel county; Manuel Garcia, of San
chcz, 100 acres In San Miguel county;
Simon T. Gnrcla, of Sanchez, 102 acres
In San Miguel county; Clprlnno Vai
vordo, of Sanchez, 100 ncres In San Ml
guc) county.
1

If It's a bilious nttnek. take Cham
berlnln'B Stomach and Liver Tnblets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
snlo by all druggists.
RODEY WILL CONTINUE

FIGHT.

New Mexico Delegate Tells the Prenl
dent What He Thinks About

Struggle.
speelnl dispatch from Washington,
dnted March 1, says:
Dclegnto ltodey, of New Mexico, was
a caller at the Whlto Houso yesterday
nnd expressed to President Hoosevelt
his disappointment at the oufome In
congress of the efforts to secure stnle
A

hood.

"Wo haven't nny Idea of giving up
the fight," ho snld, "and will keep It up.
I regret that tho people of Arizona did
not see lit to accept tho proposition
that ono stnte be formed out of New
Mexico nnd Arizona. I think tho re
sult will bo that tho republican party
will wipe Arizona off the map nnd In
corporate It with somo other state at
tho next session. For myself, I think
great Injustice has been done to both
Arlzonn usd New Mexico, and feel that
lioth nre entitled to statehood."
It Saved His Len.
P. A. Dnnforth, of LnOrnnge. Gn..
suffered for six months with n frightful
running sore on nls leg; 'but writes

that Ilucklcn's Arnica Salvo wholly
cured It In tlvo days.
For ulcers.
wounds, piles, It's tho best salvo In tho
world,
euro guaranteed. Only 25e
Sold by all druggists.
o

"llnrbara Freltchle," the greatest of
modern war dramas that Is to be seen
In this city nt tho Colombo hall on
Wednesday night Is from tho pen of
Clyde Htch, America's greatest dra
matist. The play Is In four acts with
all the scenes laid In nnd around Frederick, Maryland.
LAND CLAIMS COURT.

Term of Existence ExtendedAppro
priation for the Purpooe.
Tho sundry civil appropriation act
passed by congress extends tho life of
tho court until Juno 30, 1904. Tho fol
lowing npproprintlons wero maJo for
that purchnso: For chief justice and
four associate justices, at $5,000 each;
clerk, $2,000; stenographer, $1,500; at
torney, $3,500; Interpreter nnd translator, $1,600; In nil, $33,000. For dep.
uty clerks, as authorized by law, so
much therefor ns may bo necessary.
For survey of prlvnto land claims In
the states of Colorado, Nevada, Wyoming, nnd Utah, and In tho territories
of Arlzonn nnd New Moxlco, confirmed under tho provisions of tho act
of congress entitled, "An Act to Estab
lish a Court of Private Land Claims,
and to Provide for tho Settlement of
rlvnto Land Claims In Certnln Stateo
and Territories,'" approved March 3,
1891, and for tho rcsurvey of such pri
vate land elnlras heretofore confirmed
as may bo decrnod necessary, $10,000.
Bald sum to bo nlso avnllablo for offlco
work on such surveys nnd for tho ex
amination of tho surveys In tho field.

of head matron. Miss Anna J. Hitter
hns ben transferred to tho position of
Held matron tmong tho Moqul Indians
nnd .Mrs. Sch.toh, from Phoenix, Ariz.,
has tnken tho rosltion ns head matron
In this school.
MIhb Schnch accompanied her mother nml Is now residing nt the school.
Superintendent Crnndnll of the Snn-tFo school, and Mr. Harper, from
Cochltl, woro cnllerB nt tho school this
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If rnii flnn't lln.1 I. .11
or can buy Irom any boIy elw at any price"
drank
)
citK-nMand your '
will bo returned to you
neitmiu. back at our
Wo tak? nil tho rlk and Zund aU tho "xwnse If
T fal.rer,'
t cou toil Won't you let us send you a trial order? Vo
spodsilo
ship a plain scaled caso;
no awtks to how what's Insldo.
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HAYNER WHISKEY
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Direct from our distillery to YOU
Savti DulerV Pnflti ! Prmnts Atfultiratlin !

Ufholvcd Hy the council nnd home
of representatives of tho Twenty-seconlegislative nsFombly that It m the
si use of such
that while tbc (Maple of Arizona are opposed to ndph-slons n tnt joint'y with
nnd
ve IbeiimelvM
tit t eil
as a innttcr nf justice ami rlsht t.
an a separate state, still, it ke
piirpriHia of
ami intent of the
Ibc I lilted Slates U to refute
i
shiuii nf n soparntf tnt; then mat
the people of Arlnonn will accept "hit
statehood with New Mexico of the
condition thnt the ennhllng act of ion-gu
h provides that the coimllut a of
tin proposed state ahnll not lie fPK-ti- t
i until adopted by n majority
t th
vi't s of ench of the proMttf tatrt-tonevoting sepnmtoly : nml ttuu
hbnll bine wjuul reifNtitlllin
with New Mexico In til coimttutiOKnl

It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

s

Art-on-

'

n

convention."
If ndopted by the lower house tile
n solutions will be wired to Detopfte
Mart us Smith
Putb bouses todny ptiMert an etfliit- hour bill nrfectiiiK underground mine
'wnrhtrs nnd the bill very HkHy will
, become a lnw
The bill In Its prMiit
. form
is n compromise
reiHmHng
clauses which provided protection also
for smeltermen and mill men. The bill
Is modeled from the Wyoming lnw.
A speelnl comnilltep wns appointed
In the house today to Investigate tho
j olllco of tho secretary of the territory.
nrious assemblymen take excoptlon
to n report iniule by the secretory. In
which ho states thnt his collection of
fees for llllng nrtlelOB of Incorporation
have been moderate. They believe Ills
Income amounts to moro than $00,000
annually and nre nttomptlng to convert the revenues Into the territorial
trensury.
Helena, .Mont.. Feb. 27. The sennto
todny passed the house bill making the
present eight-hou- r
lnw n part of tho
stato constitution, which will ? voted
on nt the next election. The Initiative
and referendum bill wns defeated in
tbo sennte today.

week.
T. LOUIS, MO.
Mrs. llcnard, our club cook, leaves
DAYTON, OHIO
ST. PAUL, MINN.
PI
UlSTUXMT, TnOT, O.
ESTAnLlSHKD IBM.
this evening nnd will resldo In the
city. Wo nro sorry to loso Mrs. Ho
nnrd, as sho In an excellent fook nnd
n good neighbor.
pointed that Ollvo Annotto Wheat, llrst In Justice court this morning ngnlnst
Tho band conceit on Inst Sunday aft soprano, did not appear individually. It
husband, D. A. Covert, nnd had
ernoon was a decided success, ns the wns very evident that tbo organization her
him placed under a pence bond. She
great
Improvement, and wns composed of omnteurs. They apband shows
stntcd thnt she wns nfrnld he would
they rendered somo plenslng music. A pear at Helen tonight.
do her some hnrm, ns ho hnd threatgoodly number of people from tho city
ened her many times.
enjoyed tho treat.
Well Again.
When they both began talking in tho
A number of tho children aro attend
The mnny friends of John Ulotint
ing the mission nt tho Cntholle church will bo pleased to learn Hint ho hns en- court room this morning nil their fnmtirely recovered from his iittnck of lly secrets wero revealed. They liavo
Working Overtime.
rheumatism. Chnmberlnin's Pnln llnlm three small children, who nre Just ns
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those cured him after the nest doctors In tho content to live with one ns tho olbor.
tireless, little workers- - Dr. Kings town (Monon, Ind.) bud failed to give This furnishes grounds for quarrels
New Llfo Pills. Millions nro nlwnys relief. Tho prompt relief from pnln nnd hard feelings.
nt work, night nnd tiny, curing Ir.dlgcs which this liniment nffords Is nlono
After hearing tho evidence of both
tlon, biliousness, constipation, sick worth many times its cost. For sale sides, tho Judge plneed Mr.
r
Covert
headache nnd all stomnch. liver nnd by nil druggists.
n $200 pence bond, with Instruco
bowel trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure, unly lific at all druggists.
"Stoncwnll" Jackson, tho celebrat- tions to stay away from his wife and
o
ed hero of tho Confederacy, Is one not Interfere with her affairs.
Sunday at the Penitentiary.
of tho historical characters that apREAD IT THROUGH.
SCHOOL BOARD
During n recent enjoynblo visit to pear In Clydo Fitch's great war play,
tho city of Santa Fe, the writer had "Harbara Freltchle." that Is to bo prethe nnlquo expcrlenco of attending sented In this city Wednesday evening They Met in Hegular Session Last 'Twould Spoil This Story to Tell It In
the Headlines.
Evening.
chnpel exercises Sunday afternoon nt at Colombo hall.
To use an eighteenth century phrase,
Tho Albuquerque r.cliool board hold this Is an "o'er true tnle."
the territorial penitentiary, says the
Having
n regular meeting last night. Those happened In a small Virginia
HOME OF COPPER,
San Marclal Bee. We wero nccom
town in
present
wero President Hopkins, Trus- tbo winter of 1002, it Is a story very
panlcd by the courteous superintend
Capital From Mon- tees Pratt, Ward,
ent, Hon. H. O. Hursum. The services Arizona Drawing
Dodd, Isherwood, Al- - much of tho present. Up to a short
Michigan Districts.
tana
and
I ger
tlmo ngo Mrs. John E. Hnrmon, of
wero held under tho auspices of the
and Newman.
A correspondent
of the Denver
Superintendent Stroup. In reporting Melfn Station, Vn., had no personal
Christian Endeavor society, of which News, writing from
Phoenix under fnr t lift Dim fv,) tnttt mlH ,m
knowledge of the rare curatlvo proporganization many of tho convicts nre
Willi
kuiiiiiilvu, EUillCll n..t
I
date of February 27, says:
.173 books bad been given out during erties of Chamberlain's Cough Rememembers, and consisted of singing,
dy. "Lnst January,"
A ehronlclo of recent mining devel
she says, "my
tno
prayer, Illble reading and speaking. A
of rebrunry anil that a num. baby took n dreadful
cold and nt one
opments In Cochise county, In south ber month
of government reports had been time I fenred she woi.ld
violin nnd guitar were well played by ern
have
Arlzonn, would nfford striking rev received from Washington.
two convictB two others conducted the
but ono of my neighbors told
to thousnnds of wealthy in In
clntlons
Tho
me
enrollment
how
reported
hending, ono in English, the other In Ing
by tbo supthis remedy hnd cured her litmen operating In less favored sec- erintendent wns 1,300.
tle boy and I began giving It to my
Spanish, a fifth offered up prayer, and
country.
Improveof
tions
tho
Thu
baby
nt onco nnd It soon cured hor. I
Tho clerk reported n balance of
wo woro Informed thnt tho gentlemen
ments nt tho established mines and de $1C5,75 on hand.
thank tho mnnufneturers of
j heartily
of tho striped cloth take their turn at velopments
presage
holdings
new
of
Cough Remedy for pine- There wis considerable discussion Cnnmberlnln's
preaching. Thcro wero five convict
Ing
so
grent
a cure within my reach.
a wonderful Increase soon In the pro regarding the work
women In the nudlence. As our glance
of tho schools nnd I cannot recommend It too highly or
of the rent metal, nnd the most unties of tho clerk.
wandered irom the barred windows to ductlon
say tooo mucit In Its fnvor. 1 hope all
significant
ex
results
of
the
successful
On motion It wns decided to rent the wno reau mis win try it
tho guard standing ready to flro upon
and bo conup
plorations
to
arc
this
tlmo
those
assembly hall to W. S. Ilurko for (3ov. vinced ns I wns." For sale by all drugany foolhardy enough to attempt es- capo, we thought that here, by their which point out clearlv greater results L. II. Prince's lecture course. The price gists,
o
fixed was $5 for each time. The lec
own crime nnd folly, was tho element to bo achioved in tho future.
W. II. Downs, district manager for
The Copper Queen mine, which pro tures will bo tho remaining two lecof liberty, In tho highest, broadest
tho
International
Correspondence
meaning of the word, eliminated from duces nt least 40,000,000 pounds of cop tures by Gov. L. H. Prlnco on tbo
tehoolti, is visiting towns In the northof tho Southwest."
the worship of these unhappy beings. per nunually and considerable gold, is
ern part of the territory.
The ladles who so zealously carry on now engaged In the construction of
large
smelting
nouglas,
works
at
A
FORGED
TELEGRAPHIC PASS
this good work among tho Inmates of
Tragedy Averted.
tho penitentiary are entitled to a great which will bo completed In July. Tho
"Just In the nick of time our Httlo
plant
will
hnvo
n
dally
capacity
of
Another
Railroader Gets Himself Into boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Waldeal of credit for their perseverance
Deep Trouble.
king, of Plcnsant City, Ohio. "Pneuand it would be strange ir their inllu-enc- 1,800 tons, nnd englncB will represent
power. Tho Copper Queen
J. N. Hlckcy nlals C. 11. Ilrown, the monia hnd played sad havoc with hi m
did not make Itself felt for good.
has Just opened rich deposits In n new telegraph operator arrested at Hnton and n terrible cough set In besides.
clnlm cnlled the Lowell and other new Inst Saturday by Special officer Hen Doctors trented him, but ho grew worso
The Stomach Is the Man.
At length wo tried Dr.
A weak stomach weakens tho mnn. claims show much promlso at n depth Williams, of tho Santa Fe, was given every day.
becnuso it cannot transform tho fond of S00 feet.
n hearing beforo Judgo Crawford this King's New Discovery for consumption, nnd our dnrllng wob saved. Ho's
ho cats ltno nourishment. Health and
Michigan
continues to enact morning.
now sound, nnd well." Everybody
strength cannot be restored to nny sick some of the capital
Is charged with having forg ought
Hlckey
remarkable
most
transforto know, It s tho only suro cure
mnn or wenk woman without first re
a
pass.
ed
telegraphic
mations.
Tho
Binning
Calumet
Arizona,
and
Uie for coughs, colds nnd all lung diseases,
storing health and strength to tho
name
of
Superintendent
McNnlly. Tho nunranteed I y nil druggists. Price 60c
stomnch, A weak stomach cannot after a development of two yenrs, has
digest enough food to feed tho tissues opened holdings which nro furnishing pass was used by Phil Cassldy. who and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
nnd revive tho tired nnd run down 275 tons of rich oro for reduction dally. was bound over to tho grand Jury for
A REPUBLICAN MERCHANT.
llmbB nnd organs of tho body. Kodol The smelter Is located nt Douglas, and unci Ing the same.
Dyspepsia Cure cleanses, purifies, within thirty days Its capacity will bo
When arrested Hlckey was working
sweetens nnd strengthens tho glands doubled and 750 tons of oro will bo nt Hnton under tho nnmo of Hrown. He He Wants The Citizen to Republish Innnd membranes of tho stomach, nnd reduced every dny. Copper then will snld that tho reason he was working
terviews.
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
The Citizen has received a communn
under
be
under
rate
of
pounds
was
name
assumed
3,000,000
made
the
at
be
stomnch troubles. 11, II- Ilrlggs & Co.;
per mouth. Tho Calumet and Pitts- cause he hnd been blnck balled at Nee- nication, signed "A Republican MerH. Vann & Son.
burg, tho South Illsbeo and tbo Cal dle, and It wns necessnry tj assumo chant." written by one of the heaviest
taxpayers of this city, on the county
H. U. Thomns, general manager of umet and Illsbeo have opened mnsslve anothci nnmo to obtain work.
tho Consolidated Milling and Smelting copper lenses and deposits, and reduc
Tho ovldenco brought out by tho division vote, and tho wiltcr asks this
company of Cerrlllos, has returned to tion machinery for those mines will Snntn Fe rallror-d- ,
through their spec- paper to either republish In full tho
that place after spending n few days not be long delayed. Tho Calumet and ial officer, Hen Wllllnras. showed that recent Interviews with merchants and
hero with nls fnmlly.
Cochise, tho latest Michigan combina- Hlckey was In Albuquorquo nt the tnxpayers. or give only their nnmes.
tion to enter tho field, has fourteen tlmo tho foigtd pass was Issued. He so as to nsnln show to the public tho
A Remarkable Case.
of men whoso wishes fo? a
, hpd also been with Cassldy, who swore character
adjoining tho Calumet and
claims
Ono of the most remnrkablo cases of
county
smeller
nnd n reduction In
gavo
Hlckey
pass.
that
him
tho
begin
Furth
will
development
on
nn
and
n cold,
on tho lungs, cnus- tnxes wero on
Saturday Ignored
ing pneumonia. Is that of Mrs. Ger extensive scnlo at once. The Mitchell ermore Cassldy stated that ho was un- by the majority last
In tho council. Tho
trude E. Fenncr, Marlon, Ind., who was properties In Montezuma canyon, near der tho Impression that tho puss was wilt-- r
mildly scoies tho Junior mementirely cured by the use of Ono Min- Illsbee, aro being opened with n dc- - O. K.
Tho night operator of the Santa Fo ber of tho council from this city, nnd
ute Cough Cure. She says: "The greo of vigor and an outlny of capital
coughing and straining so weakened seldom approached In the southwest.
offices testified that Hlckey had called tells him that ho evidently overlooked
mo thut I run down In weight from
at the ofllso and Inquired tho names his own Interests nnd those of tho
legislature
The
has
under
considera
148 to 02 pounds. I tried a number of
company and town ho represents when
nf- - of tbo different superintendents.
Important
several
tion
measures
romcdlcs to an nvall until I used Ono
Tho
by ho voted against county division. If
lepresented
iin?'idnnt
wni
feeling
mining
In
Industry
tho
ter
this
Mlnuto Cough Cure. Four bottles of
room ran bo spared tomorrow. The
this wonderful remedy cured mo en ritory. The most Important of these Is Judgo Hence k. Ho nigued from tho Citizen will comply with tho requostof
point
Is
mnn
a
thnt
not
guilty
of
tirely of tho cough, strengthened my n bill to create a tax on the bullion out
until the Instrument Is valid. Ho the writer.
lunga and restored mo to my normnf put of established mines. At present
weignt, nenith and strength." 1J. II. tlio mines of Arlzonn aro assessed and tried to prove that tho pass which
A Wonderful Marksman,
Hrlggs & Co.; S. Vnnu & Son.
taxed on tlio basis of surfuco valua Hlckey Is charged with having fjrged,
Captnlu Qeorgo Hartlett, represent-strntc- d
o
tions nnd Improvements nhovc ground. Is not a regular tolegraphlc pass, and
the excellent qualities of the
The Schubert Concert.
larger mines, somo of which pro thnt thnt o were several Haws In It Peters powder at tho fair grounds yesThe
A deserving nudlenco greeted the
which
should
readily
have
been
detect terday. Ho also displayed much skill
many millions of metnl anually,
Schubert Symphony club nnd Lady duce
escape with a nominal taxation. A ed.
ns a mnrksmau. Ho used tho 22 caliber
Quartet at Colombo hall' last night.
After this technical point had been and 30.30 caliber rllles with fine exeIs nfforded in the
example
notable
Tho entertainment wns very good,
arguel to some extent, tho Judge post
taking It as n whale, but not up to tho United Verde, whoso gonernlly accept- poned his decision until tho attorney cution, hitting a nickel or a walnut
ed valuo approached $100,000,000, but
tossed up, most ovcry shot. It wa
expectations
who
!

un-de-
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ntt.t

pneu-mani-

"Ho-manc- e
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3.000-hors-

-

Ills-bee-

deep-seate-
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More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers nro not nenr- ly as grave as an Individual disorder of
tho system. Overwork, loss of sleep.
nervous tension will bo followed bv
utter collapse, unless n rellablo remedy
Is Immediately
employed.
There's
nothing so efficient to euro disorders
of tho liver or kidneys as Electric U liters. It's a wonderful tonic, and offec-tlvncrvlno and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma
of those
turned out
pars taxes on an appraised for tho dofeudant could produco evi
tism ami neuralgia and expels malaria to rocelvo a musical treat. Tho num- which
dence sustaining his arguments. Tho
something like $10,00,000.
value
of
Germs. Only COe, nnd satisfaction bers rendered by tho quartet and the
judge held that sufficient evidence had
guaranteed by all drugglpts.
Symphony club wero duly appreciated.
been brought forward to provo the de
OLD MAN COVERT.
Master Tommy Purccll performed
fendant guilty of having Issued tho
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
pleasingly on his violin and proved He and Wife Quarrel Like Monkeys
pnsa, but that ho would wait on the at
himself tho favorlto ot tho evening.
In Court This Morning.
torney for tho defendant to provo tho
Mrs. M, 11. Covert made complaint pass not legal,
.u iuu ,iuiiuuu The audience was surprised nnd disap- .u.w

for-gei- y

o

v,,

tho finest exhibition of shooting ever
given here.
Miss Nellie Crane left on

the

passenger train this morning for
El Paso, where sho accepts a position
as trimmer at the millinery storo of
Mrs. Bridges,
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They heat themselves until their backs
become n mass of raw flesh. Those
who do not bent themselves take rows
of cactus burrs, and press them Into
tho llcsh, others arc known to drag
huge crosses ntiotit on their backs.
They subject themselves in all kinds
of Ignominy, and abstain almost absolutely from food.
If one nsks them why they do these
things, ho will bo told because they
are trying to do pennnco for tho sins
they hnvo committed, but Mr. Crnlg
Bays that from what ho has scon of
them ho Is convinced they do penanco
for the sins that they nrc to commit
In the future.
Threo years ngo Mr. Craig started
a church In the wilds of this territory
with n membership of eighteen. Today
It has a roll of ISO names, ami Is self- sustaining, Tho people nro anxious
for religion, nnd the only trouhlo Is
Hint there nre no accommodations for
tlio many who need them. At Clifton,
and Morencl, two smnll towns In New
Mexico, there wns not u simile church
when Mr. Crulg struck the town. There
wns a church nt Tombstone, a deserted
city about 200 miles south. Knowing
this Mr. Crnlg made the suggestion
thnt the church be put upon a train
and brought to tho place where It wns
needed, lie met with some objection,
liqt finally secured the necessary money nnd rebuilt tho church In Clifton.
Tho natives wero so onthuslnstlc that
they did tho work thcuiBclvcs,
Mr. Crnlg told or the vnllnnt work
being done by Mr. Cook, who enme nil
the way from Chlcngo, whero lie was
a city missionary, that ho might do
good among tho unenlightened. When
this man enmo to the country there
was not n single Christian Indian In It.
Now there nre seven churches, nnd
prospects of more. Mr. Craig's description or nn Indian becoming Christianized wns most interesting. When
tlioy cut off their long hair It Is n sure
sign that they nre about to accept the
Holy Spirit.
The work of the other missionaries
is equally valiant. One Indy, n Miss
Hyson, hns nmdo missionary work her
llfo work, and It wan through her
that so much good has been done
In this part or the country. Sho built
n memorial church, nnd hns been Indefatigable In her efforts to make the
heathens Christian.
While nil this good work Is being
done, tho funds nre scarce. The young
nre lelng turned away from the
schools by the hundreds. There Is no
money to build lnrger schools nnd hire
moro tenchors. Funds must bo had to
continue ihe work, nnd they must be
hnd Immediately.
At tho close or his nddress John
Wllllns liner, tho geneinl secretnry of
the homo board of missions or the
church, stnted that he had definite
knowledgo or tho conditions existing,
nnd ir It wero within his power he
would ndd to the tnlk or Mr, Craig,
but every word said by him only
spoiled ft good tnlk. Ho commended
the work, nnd said that It was n most

nnd his expedition from Mexico to the
HAVAJOS APACHES.
Seven Cities or Cibola, near tho Zunl
pueblos or tho present dny, wero traced in realistic terms. A collection of
inro old mnps, showing Chlholn, Aco-m- Their Conditions on the Reservations
Tlquex and Abo wero used to Illustrate the lecture.
in the Southwest.

collision or bicycles wns caused
riding at tho corner or
PRESENT STATE VERY BAD,
NOT GOOD FOR STATEHOOD.
Third street and Gold avenue today at
They Met Yesterday Afternoon and
The districting brad aches from which noon, Ono or tho riders sustnluod n
From Ml. Vernon, N. V., Dally Argus.
Will Advertise for Did.
so many women suffer make life a dally slightly sprained ntiltlo, while 'tho othTho suffering condition of Indians
purgatory If men suffered with head- er rcllows wheel was bnttered up n
About fifty members of tho Men's asThe Elks' oporn house building comon tho Navajo nun Apncho reservans women do, business would be little.
ache
mittee met In the olllco of D. J. ltnnkln sociation of the Presbyterian church
almost at a stnnstill. Does not the fact
tions In tho southwest Is attracting a
estordny afternoon nml took further had tho pleasure of listening to Hov.
thnt men do not suffer from these sevv
DISTRICT COURT.
great deal or attention rrom thoic who
steps toward the building of t ho new It. M. Craig, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
headaches suggest thnt there must be a
opera house. The committee decided Inst ovenlng. The meeting wns opened
womanly cruse for them ?
hnvo
mado nny investigations Into the
Murder
Hampc
for
Indicted
and
When the womanly organism Is dis- Tellet
to advertise the first of next week for with n social hour, during which nil
reports circulated.
In the First Degree
Telleo
backache,
eased,
nervousness
headache,
Mds for the construction of the pro- tho members enjoyed themselves. SamPleads Guilty.
To many, who havo nover Investiand sleeplessness are consequences which
posed new house and also decided on uel Wolverton, president of the assonre sure to follow.
Tho district court opened nt 10 gated tho conditions connected with
the Issuing of about (21.000 worth of ciation, then Introduced Mr. Craig.
Dr Pierce' 1'avorite Prescription ctra o'clock this morning nt tho court tho llfo or tho Indlnns on tho reservabonds.
Hov. Mr. Craig had chosen for his
headaches end other aches nnd pal tin by
Is only n natural stato or
tions,
curing the' cnusc. It establishes regu- house, Judge John 11. McFlc presiding. affairs this
The Kll;s online that the sooner the subject, "Frontier !,lfc In Now Mexico
brought about by tho shirtless-nes- s
larity, drie unhealthy drains, heals in- All tho court ollicers wero present. Tho
new house is hullt and ready to accomIn opening, ho do-nnd Arizona."
and laziness of the Indians, hut
flammation mid ulceration, nnd cjre.i territorial grand Jury returned Indict- modate and fill the many needs of scribed tho conditions existing In
female weakness.
pain nd incnts lor murder In the first degree recent Investigations havo proven that
It
city
nn
of
the
Institution of the kind these territories
The total population
builds up he nerves.
It transform against Joso Tcllcs nnd Alpheii3 tho starving of tho Indians nnd their
I tie
nw play house will he, the sooner of tho two territories Is 317,212, of
weak, sickly, nervous invalids into Hnmpo ror tho murder or Epltaclo
s
stock from the wnnt of food nnd their
I hey
will l.ejrtn to realize its honoflts which 1115,000 nre inhnhltnuta of New
happy , healthy women. Thousands hive
In tho Santa Fo county jail a wrechodnets caused from tho lack of
testified to i's'mnrvclous merits.
thcinf Ives, not only socially, hut In n Mexico, and 122,212 or Ailzona. The
row weeks since. The
defendants clothing and shelter Is no fault of
" I look two bottles of yotir ' I'uvorite Prnci'p
tluaneltal way. fur It Is ellovod that total area of tho two territories comtlon ' ami twor Mhe T.oHlcn Mcdlcnl Dlncotery'
arraigned,
Immediately
wero
and theirs.
th- new ploy huuso will Se a paying In-prise 235,301 square miles.
and nm feeling well." writea Mr. Dan Wo Hnmpo plead not guilty. Tclles, howTho reasons lending to this unfortun
Mlncn,
CSi
nreton
of
Lorway
Cape
Kemle.
stment.
Of the population cited, 40,000 nro InScot 1.1, -- I Imd uterine trouble, pa'f In ever, pleaded guilty to murder In tho ate condition or the Indians In tho
Nova
The firm of Aiimjii & Holman, which dians, 175,000 Mexicans nnd about
tlir tide nml iirodaclic After tAklnit vour multwns brought about by tho
eities I got well, Voti may publish (his or fe first degree. Ilotli men wero remanded southwest
' ured the contrnet
The. American
for tho slono 102,000 AmerlcnnH.
It In any way you think txt. a I cannot ip.l-loTor sentence nnd Hanipu lack of rainfall In tho last two years,
to
Jnll,
Telles
"
population Is necessarily of men
vnrk. let last week, have already
highly of Dr. Tierce and hit medicines
which has resulted In tho perishing of
" I'avorit" Prescription " has the intl-mon- for trial.
Henrlmc up the old San Felipe who hnvo come from tho enst to sottlo
largo
numbers of their ponies, cnttle
Jury
grand
this
United
The
Stntes
I
of thousands of women to Its comtel wreckage, preparatory to begin down In tho territories, on account of
plete cure of womnnly disenses. Do not afternoon returned nn Indictment ror nnd sheep. Not only has It resulted In
liif laying of the foundation. The health or for business purposes,
accept an unknown and unproved sub- rorelblo entry to the postofilco nt Tres the Indians loosing their stock In
Kiciiind was broken when the hotel was
The territories became the property
nlnrmlng numbers, but the scarcity or
in its place.
stitute
Piedrns against George Unshford.
or
built.
the United State on the 11th of
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
water has rendered It Impossible ror
Prkk.
No
will
bo
cases
United
tried
Stntes
August, IS 10, when (lonornl Kearney
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
them to cultivato their farms nnd
Attorney
United
States
until
District
Elected Officers.
marched Into the country with his
of stamps to pay expense of mailing own'.
ranches.
U the matting of tho ladles auxil- nrmy
one-ceSend twenty-on- e
stamp for the W, II. Chllders returns from Washand took possession without
What Is greatly needed on tho reser
ington.
iary of the St. Joseph's snntlnrium, bloodshed.
the book In jwper covers, or tklrtv-onvations of tho Bouthwest Is tho devel
I eld
bound
volume.
for
cloth
grand
Jury
in the reception parlors of the
Tho
this
taiiins
United
the
Stntes
In spenklug or how ho enmo to come
Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. afternoon returned nn Indictment for opment or water resources by tho conAlvnrado. this afternoon, preparatory to New Mexico, Mr. Craig
that ho
te making nrangements for the bazaar went there for tho benefit orsaid
Illegally selling liquor to Indians struction or ilnms nnd ditches to hold
his health,
to be given by that organization after
cm
company
Hallway
exagainst
A. P. F. Conpc, a resident of tho flood waters, which now go to
hns been
some years ago. Ho wns suffering from
wnstu during tho winter and spring
the closing of tho Loutcn season, the a pulmonary
2 to March 12. Hlo Arriba county. New Mexican.
tended
from
March
extrouble, and did not
months. Although on some or tho res.
following officers were elected: Mrs. pect to
being
difficulty
Is
Some
experienced
by
live long. The climate of Now
there are small streams flow
Oov. L. It. Prlneo, who delivered the
li. W. Harrison, prosldent: Mrs. E. L.
the company In deciding which of tho
Mexico, however, wns so benellclnl
ing
part of tho year, Just nt
lnrger
the
on
of
a
lecture
series
second
of
three
Medler. first vice president; Mrs. Non
two
locntlons
be
will
moro
ndvnnthe completely recovered from tho
tho "Itomanco of tho Southwest" hero tho tlmo when It Is mostly needed,
Ilfeld. second vice president; Mrs. Jos-Li- t that
III effects of his disease.
After arrivmonths,
last right returned to Santa Fo this thnt is, In tho
Miller, socrelnry, and Mrs. JnlTa, ing
there, he started preaching In tho
tho water Is generally too low to be
morning.
Blaze This Morning.
assistant secretary. The meeting
mountains. He worked hard and earndrawn upon ror Irrigation purposes.
to meet ut tho hotel next Wed- estly
A small outhouse In the rear of tho
nnd did much good. Mr. Crnlg
by
At tho heads or nearly all tho
Notes
Way.
the
nesday.
W. A. Maxwell residence, occupied by
said that the great danger of tho men
barriers,
A Recorder coming up fiom the streams thero nro natural
II. Iireld nnrt family, mnde a brilliant
who come from tho enst suffering with
BOUND OVER.
expense, ilnms and
2 o'clock this morning. south Monday, at the Alvarado in Al- that with little
blaze
about
pulmonary troutue. and seeking roller,
cnuslng tho mocking bird whlstlo to buquerque, saw Manager Cheatham, ditches could be constructed ror holdHickey. Who Forged Telegraphic Pass, is that they do not get something to
wake many n peaceful slumber. Tho formerly of this city. Ho has a mag- ing sufficient water ror Irrigation purFound Guilty.
do. If n man has nothing to keep him
poses during the critical period. Tho
fire department responded and nfter nificent hostelry, nnd Is conducting it
The rase of J. N. Mickey, the
busy he will most certainly die
build- conditions resulting rrom the lack or
phenomenal
success.
with
Tho
opeatnr charged with forglnc a
considerable
with
trouble
worn
old
tho
Mr. Crnlg told or the Ponotcntos or
to cultivate the lauds Is painfulout water plug they attached n hose. ing contnlns 17ii rooms, of which 81 water
telegraphic pass, was continued ir. thnt part ot tho country. These people
ly visible all through tho reservations,
G3
or
ror
guests,
Tor
nre
whom
help,
As
soon ns the water was turn
Justice Crawford's court tills morning. are the old Spanish liaggclants nnd
ed on the medium pressuo knock- there are 100 employed, and tho re- especially tho Navajo reservation In
W. C. Hencoek, attorney for the de- they hnvo carried down rrom postercounty, New Mexico.
ed tho othr caps off, the threads mainder nro offices, pnrlnrs, rending, San Juan
fendant, produced evldonce showing ity the customs or their rorernthofs.
In consequence of tho pravalllng
bath,
landry
rooms.
toilet,
nnd
other
hnvlng
building
wns
The
rusted
nwaj
that n man could not be charged of
In Holy week, the week berore Eastor,
trinity of
almost entirely C. Mroyod. The llro Is On Sundny night Mr. Cheatham fur- state of affairs at their homes,
when there wns an error In thf these men perform the most unique
compelled
Indians
have
tho
been
to
banquet
n
Knights
of
for the
torgei, paper, by which It could easily and strange ceremonies. They never
supposed to hnvo originated from hot nished
Columbus. Ninety covers "weru laid seek employment ns laborers along
nsht-- thrown In t'-be detected as not genuine. Ho hell allow Americans to cuter Into
adjoining
ashbla
their
each, exclusive or wine; nnd tho Snntn Fo railroad, and whllo they
nt
the shed.
that the pass wns not genuine becnuse meetings, nnd It was only .by tho rarest
the
pronounce It the most nro not adapted to compete with
present
those
reproionted
telegram
a
it
received at good luck that Mr. Craig was fortuforeign laborers, the railroad contrnc-tractor- s
ARE
THERE
REASONS.
or
elegant
Duke
affair
the
kind
tho
Alhuquerquo nnd wns dated Albuquer- nate enough to secure admission to a
state that they give fair
City haB over known. J. F. Shon, ensh-le- r
que.
meeting. He spoke of his coming to
For Stopping Papers Printed by the
or tho Castaucdn, was a guest from
The Judge. In giving hlu decision, the meeting place of
the Pcnetontes.
When tho conditions on the reserva
Los Angeles Times.
Las Vegas.
stated that the evidence against the Ho remarked about tho food that wns
Hilly Iteedy, until recently with the tion aro at their best there is nono too
"It Is passing Btrnngo that you
prisoner wns very strong, and he ill.! served to him. It wns his custom, he
land for agricultural purposes.
should order yont papers discontinued Cnstanedn, Is chief or tho bell boys at muchnow
not believe the attorney's point would snld, to accept any loop that was set
y
when tho drought of scvornl
ono.
He stands high In the nnd
the
Alvnrado.
this
nt
hold good In this case.
detime."
circulating
writes
tho
before him. hut on this occasion he
At tho close or the address, tho men partment ot the Los Angeles Times to estimation or his employers; hut while reasons visit tho lands of tho Indlnns
Hickey was bound over to the grand wns obliged to inquire, and wns enlittle or no prospects or them
renewed their soclnl time, and enjoyed
much plensed with his work In Albu- there Is enough
Jury under a boud of $f.00.
lightened. His guide told him that It refreshments. A subscription for the nn Albuquerque stationery merchant. querque,
rnislng
to sustnln themselves
Is
no
opportunity
loses
to
The
show
Times
undoubtedly not aware
was made of hard boiled eggs sliced, benefit of tho work described was
Their condition was
stock.
and
their
Resolutions of Sympathy.
or
Las Vegas,
that tho people of New Mexico have a his kindly remembrance
At a meeting of the Albuquerque and covered with red pepper. Tho na- started, and all contributions to this sense of feeling and are conscious of by courtesies shown visitors rrom this bad enough berore the cold nnd rreez-Inweather camo ns an unwelcome
lodge No. 1. I. O. O. V., held last night tives consider It very good.
worthy work mny bo rande to the treas- tho position that paper has taken to- city.
or sunshine, but
On arriving at the meeting place or urer or the association.
me following resolutions woro passed:
tprrltorles In their fight for
or tho visitor to the land
Hrinhley
charge
ward
tho
Anderson
hns
now the chilling and piercing winds
he wns
Whereas, Hrother A. D. Johnson has the religious enthusiasts,
buffet,
by
assisted
Wheeler Hubon.
Horaco K. Sherman, roremnn of the statehood.
great amount of snow that has
been called upon to pnrt with his deai-- Btopped by several natives, who
Not only did the Times openly op- both of this .city, whore Hrlnkley lived and theIn
tho pant mouth has caused
him ndmlbslou. After some tnlk, Imporlal Inundry, Is vory sick nt his pose
beloved daughter; and
stnte-hoopnpsaga
Tor ninny years, with the respect or all fallen
tho
of
tho
omnibus
them to suffer beyond tho apprehenWhereas, The elrcumstancos have however, ho wns allowed to go Inside. rooms on South Second Btreet. Ho Is
bill,
who
know
him.
In
electing
in
it
but
assisted
all
theso
instances
presented us from personally calling The room Into which he entered wns suffering from the snmo mnlady that nnd supported n western senator that tho gain or Albuquerque has been tho sion or even those who In the past
themselves acquainted
on our brother In this his hour of deep small, and it;iu was admitted through ho was aflllctod with In Culm during fought the passage or the statehood loss cf Las Vegas. Las Vegas Hecord. havo mado
war, and on
lire or the Indians on tho res
with
tho
a smnll porthole.
There wcro no tho Spanish-Americagrief; therefore be It
of which ho wns sent back to the till.
Resolved, Thnt we, the members of seats. At ono end oT the room was nn
Marshal C. M. Forakcr was n passeri-gc- i ervation.
Hut this is not the only reason the
Stntes.
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or
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tables.
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front
Albuquerque lodge No. of the O. O.
to Gallup last night.
people or New Mexico nnd the laborused for agricultural purposes If the
of tho altar wns a raiting. Mr. Crnlg
F in lodge nshembled desire to
or
people
ing
territostntes
nnd
othir
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
wnter system was developed. Even
to Brother A. 1). Johnson and his wns surprised to find that the choir
THERE ARE CRITICS.
ries have ror not turning any coppers
pasture lands havo been dried up
tho
family our heartfelt sympathy In this was under tho table. In front of the
if
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trial and that
been fighting union labor and tho labsheep nnd other
mend them to that source of nil com- small stones on It. At one sldo was a
Postofflce Matters.
oring class of pcoplo, tho Typograph- ing fun nt Councilman Albright's overstocked notwith
furnished enough food
published In the stock, hns
fort which has sustained so many candelabra, holding fourteen candlcc.
A poatodlce hns been established at ical union In particular, ror thirteen resignation notice,
t
this morning, where- for those roaming animals und consoAfter nil had entered nnd were sent-e- Mountainair, Valencia county. It Is years post, and Just now over 10,000
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further
supplied by special scrvlco from
union printers nre paying a monthly
"I have stood squarely for what I be- from the wnnt of something to cat.
Resolved, That these resolutions bo gan. At n rnp of a stone on the stool,
o
nino miles distant. Tho
assessment In maintaining their fight
Heretofore the Indians havo been
lieved to bo right In every instance
upon tho records of this lodge, n man camo forward and extinguished
nt Telesforo, Union county, has against It.
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west and tho public hnd either to take
ly now and unless tho government docs
Respectfully submitted,
mournful, walling dlrgo thnt added to
Land Office Business.
it or go without tho news. That tlmo not bo dictated to by those who aro something to rellovo tho sufferings of
K. U. CIUSTV,
The following have been filed In the has passed, and so has tho days or tho prompted, not by sincere and honest
the impress! voncss of tho scene. Mr.
theso people, many or them will bo In
Craig Hald that there was but one time United Stntes land office:
Committee.
Times In Arizona and Now Mexico. motives, hut by personal animosities
want and in distress. Tlioy will
In the performance when ho felt slinky,
Final Homestead Entry Felipe Tru Improved railroad facilities and tho or by the hope that they may weaken great
upon tho care of the settlors
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After tho lights were nil out, tho
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marriage of Frank Everett Leo, son of men took from tho wall an Instrument wnrd O. Ilrown, or Springer, ICO acres adverse to their interests. Tho recent
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no better circumstances than thoso
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of Yuma. Arizona. Mr. Lee has been something on tho principle or a drum.
Here from Los Lunas.
MitiEsrlbed nt thnt tlmo and slnco hnvo announced, nt n public mass meeting
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lesldent of 'he ottractlve place after boards and everything else from vari- affairs on his mother's ranch. Ho says celled their subscription.
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Although ho mada thnt public declarTho
began to beat tho Instrument with It, very favorable circumstances.
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many friendB In this city extond tholr
At tho Huston Mino Exchange last ation, ho voted against his constituwhich Issued were abundance of snow on tho niotintnlns
sounds
the
nnd
expenditures mado for tho develop
of
Leo
Mr.
to
congratulations in ndvonce
hideous. Groans, roars, gnashing of insuring a plentiful supply of water week, one share or Cochiti Cold Min- ency last Saturday, and nothing had
and his coming bride, and wish them teeth, and sounds that halllo descrip- for Irrigation and spring rains, nro ing company's stock was sold at 35 occurred down this way to make him ment of dnms and Irrigation ditches
on tho various reservations In tho
success and happiness.
tion Issued. Mr. Crnlg said that ho fenturoi of tho prospect for a good centB n share, par value $10, tho Issued believe that tho merchants and tax- southwest, It has only been the roports
or
payers wero not slncero In their denever in his life felt so near to hell year. Mr. Hunlng expects to have stock amouutinir to 182,250 shares;
That $90 Chicken.
nnd that Is ns far as tho matter has
about 500 acres of wheat and Is now Santa Fo (loin & Copper company mands for county division.
M. M McSohoolor nnd Deputy Sheriff ns he was at that moment. Then the
gone. Tho government surveyed a
seeding.
a
Bold
or
$3
420
with
his
about
hair
wero
at
dono
As
to
"principles
stock
party,"
nn
.
shares
said
ditch last full on tho Navajo reservaTruJIllo got back today from I a Lien-dre- candles wero relighted, and the party
or
par
stock
sharo,
otd
veteran
share,
and
value $10 a
tho republican party, tion and tho Indlnns hoped to get work
where Mr. McSchooler was tried went outside.
News.
this morning, Mr. Albright Is a bran on It, but so rnr nothing has been
Issued amounting to 250,000 shares.
It was then that tho speaker realfor holding back the wages and slanMnyor Myers, W. H. Strlcklor and a.
new recruit, having only been In the dono. Theh cond.non Is a monoco
dering tho character of one Juan do ized what had been going on. Ho said L. Drooks, tho citizens' executive comThe 8eeond Lecture.
ranks n couple or years.
to nil thoso living near them, ror whllo
Dlos Mues The trial took place before tJ .te the men had been reproducing the mittee, hnvo announced that tho full
Hon. L. 11. Prlneo delivered the secor
with
rneket
Tho
passion
Christ.
peace
there
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of
the
justice
tho
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for
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tho
"Itomanco
ond
lecture
E.
Jako
and
Roberts,
tho
und Mr. McSchooler was fined $90 and the chains was supposed to represent to tho American Lumber company's KoLhwcst" Inst night nt the assembly who loit for tho City of Mexico last Indian docs not llkp to starve and
clothing In sight.
costs. He Immediately appealed tho the departure or the soul of tho Lord plant has been secured.
rooms or tho Central High school. The week, have written from Callo Santa freeze with roodonand reservation near
Apnchcs
tho
Tho
casti to tho district court. As Mr. Mc- to Purgatory, but Mr. Crnlg said ho
Yesterday, n telegram was dispatch- audience was ono that Is interested In Clara. No. 7, Mexico. They tell or
Schooler and the deputy sheriff at- couldn't seo why It should make such ed by tho samo committee to W. S. tho history or tho southwest, ami tho many intonsoly interesting Incidents Fort Apache, Arlzonn, nro also in a
a
racket.
trial
away
the
condition. Thoy draw no rn
to
after
drive
tempted
Hopewell nt Pittsburg, Pa., Informing
delivered by Governor Prlneo in connection with their trip, After criticalIrom
Tho relighting was tho resurrection, him thnt tho option on tho enst sldo lecture
Uoiib
tho govertur.Jnt; neither do
they were detained by Marcus Mnes
wns
fnsclnatlng
Interesting
in connection with their trip. After
end
Tho Apaches havo very
NavnJoB.
tho
and other, who tried to obtain the nnd the other pnrts of the affair wero slto offered to the Albuquerque East- Tho notable Journey of Coronado visiting tho City of Mexico, they will
little stock and tholr Income is deriv
buggy and ondcavored to get tho as- equally suggestive,
Thero aro thousands of theso men
ed from tho hay and grain they sell
sistance of tho constable of the preat tho military post on the rosrvatlon,
cinct, who refused They then tried to In tho territories. They nro, nsor has
tho
hoforo stated, descendants
get
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tho proceeds of which nro merely
nnd
horee
tho
of
Uio
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tiuleh.
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enough to keep them alive. It has
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In Lent they ulmost starve thembeen reported thnt for the coming yenr
JiMuie.Dlo Maeu will appenr r selves,
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stood
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On n4 Half Million
nnd strip to tho waist. They
tho Indians will not get tho contract
Wooster tomorrow to
grain as In forkotttas.
No Pay.
No
50c. for furnishing hay andreporta
cnargo of larceny pro-rr- go about during this time beating
?'H
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mer years. If thoo
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will be. Tho grass which thoy furnish
tho forts for hay is much cheaper and
better than alfalfa, which will
bo contracted for.
Tho mnjorlty of these indlnns nro
Inclined to work when It Is to tholr advantage to do bo, but when conditions
nro ngalnst them ns they nro nnd hnvo
boon ror years pnst, It Is most
toning. It seems strangoijvlien
tho people, who havo hnd'rcliargorbr
and havu taken care or tho Indlnns lor
so long a time, havo received such
smnll practical results to show ror
their labor.
Thero aro many Indlnns today, which
hnvo round, who
these
nrc without rood and havu little prospects or getting any.
The Indlnns on all the reservations
nro adverso to the ration system and
wnnt to earn money so thnt thoy will
bo able to support themselves. Game
Is diminishing vory rapidly in tho Indian lauds, In fact there Is hardly any
game thut they can hunt nnd live upon
ns Is their custom. In winter they nro
able to get a few deer, but only a few
nt thnt.
At present thero aro about 5,000 Indlnns on tho Apache reservation and
20,000 on the Navajo, all or whom are
In nnythlng but a prosperous condition
nnd need tho protection or tho government, Whllo so many largo donations arc being mnde to the starving
p?oplo or Swedon and other foclgn
countries. It would be well ror tho
American pcoplo nnd tho government
to begin their work or relieving the
sufferings or tho starving nt home.
Tho Apache reservation Is unfit ror
stock raising nnd there is little or it
nttemptod. Whnt nttempts hnvo been
mado or recent years haB resulted disastrously. It Is etntcd on good authority thnt there arc numerous natural '
resources on tho reservation nt which
tho Indlnns could bo employed and
make n good living. If tho government
snw fit to develop theso resources nnd
upon up employment to the unemployed nnd unfortunate Indians.
Many nro compelled to live oi tho
nnturnl roods ns they did boioro the
Invasion or tho white man, but It must
be borne In mind thnt theso natural
roods are not ns plentiful ns thoy yjro
in tho olden times. Slnco then they
have come In contact with tho whites,
conditions havo changed and tho Indians hnvo been educated to drop their
aboriginal customs nnd live ns the
white men do. This they hnvo tried to
do nnd would hnvo succeeded admira
bly had not adverse circumstances
blocked their progress.
What Is more lamentable Is that
many of tho children nro dying from
lack of proper nourishment nnd th
old men nnd squnws, who lived when
the southwest wns all theirs, nro dying
from want of proper protection.
Tho real misery nnd distress can
only bo learned by visiting tho reser
vation nnd Investigating, which baa
been dono by many Interested In tin
welfare of tho Indian.
ills-be-

Itive.-tlgntlo-

President Luther Foster, of the ter
ritorial College or AgrlcuPuro and Me
chanic Arts, located at Mcsllla ark.
was n passenger through tho city this
morning for Snntn Fe.
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Bogus Coins Put In Circulation In El

Paso.
It hns been reported to tho United

States authorities that there has been
n considerable quantity of bogus coins
recently put into circulation In tho
southwest, and tho ollicers aro said to
be engaged In Investigating tho matter
and havo several clows upon which
thoy nre now working. It Is stated
that Mexican silver Is being melted up
and rccolncd Into American money. A
counterfeit
number ot $1 and
pieces have boon passed on tho EI
Pnso street cars and among tho mcr- chnnts of El Paso nnd Juarez. It Is
known that somo plnster or parls dies
have been discovered, but what other
progress has been mado In tho Investigation cannot bo ascertained. Somo of
tho coins discovered bear tho dato ot
1001.
Thoy aro of flno workmanship,
only of lighter color thnn tho genuine
money. It Is thought tho counterfeit
ers havo been operating together between this country nnd Mexico, and
some moro arrests nro expected to soon
follow.

Originality is only a pair of fresh
eyes. Hlgglneon.
Wnlter Weinman come up from Las
Ctuces this morning. Ho did not remain long in tho city, but departed on
ttio north bound train for Philadelphia.
Assignee's Notice.
Territory of Now Mexico, County of
Hcrnnlillo, In tho District Court.
In re: Assignment of Spitz Ilros.,
No. 1110.

Assignee's notice of application for
discharge.
To whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned assignee In tho above entitled causo will, on tho 31st day of
March, A. D. 1903, nt 10 a. m., of said
day, apply to tho court for a discharge
from his Bald trust.
M. W. FLOUHNOY,
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
25

Avrag

Sate ovtr

DoMtlaknKof MiaMMltoyo?

Car.

Assignee.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all III ltagca.

Ely's Cresm Balm
dranm, tootbe

ami hrats
tho dlttaicil mcmlirano.
1 1 curci caltrrh anil Jrhe
away a cold la the bead
quickly.
Crvnm nnlm la placed Inlu the notrllt,tpreadi
oyer the mciubrano and U ab fiwd. llollcf It
and a euro follow. It hoot drjlnc doca
not (irodaco intralng. Largu Slic, M ccnti at Drug-gla- tf
or by mall ; Trial Site, 10 cam.
ELY IIHOTIIKKS, M Warren fitrett. New York

